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Notre Dame Dons seek
state football title Saturday
.

The Notre Dame Dons will
play Mount Carmel for the slate
5-A title atnoon Saturday atHancockSladiamin Normal.

'.
-

Notre Dame's Anthony Grillo

booted a 22 yard field goal in

Notre Dame won the toss ia
overtime and chose to play de6-3 over Wheaton Central last
Continued on Page 41
overtime togive the Dons the win
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Lippert named
Director of Nues Parks
byNancyKeraminas
The Nues Park District Board
ofCammissioneen announced the
appointment of Thomas LippeD

t

-

Nues Parks

Anniversary
Celebration
...Pg.2

as newDiiectorofParks.
Some hoard members predict-

ed the appointment would be

popular with employees and the
community bat the decision was
unpopular with two of its board

TO-ALL

MG Park's Staackmann
seeks state rep post
Dan Stanckmann, president of
lIre Morton Grove Park District
board, announced last week he
witt run as a Republican candidate for state representative in the

First LegislaLivn-Ditrict. The

First District includes all of Lincoinwoocl. those areas ja Mortoa
Grove and Skokie south of
Dempster Street, the 50th Ward
in Chicago and a few precincts in
Continued on Page 41

Nues Library head
receives $15,000 settlement

Libràry
Board ousts.
McKenzie
By Eileen Hirschmeld

Attorneys for trustees of the bIn funds, within IO days of the
Niles Public Library District and date that the board ratified the
AdministratorDuncani. McKen- agreement. According to rumor,
zie hammered Out an agreement McKenzieasked for a consideramade public Wednesday, Nov.
higher Sam to be awarded for
He wilt work in his current posi- 15, bnl resulting in Ilse firing of bly
personal
damages allegedly relion in Deerfield until the end of McKenzie as ofNov. 10.
salting fromthe boards actions.
the year or risk losing over
Board members agreed to pay
In early October, library tras$3,000 in accrnedvacation pay.
McKenzie $15,000, in contavaContinued on Page 41
He will assume his new duties

in Nites Jan. 9, with a 1 year

members.
$50000 contract enpiring Jan. 9,
Thefull board met in esecutive 1991.
nettion until late Nov. 21, finally ,, Hes atopqualityperson that's
voting 3-2 10 appoint the 35 year- going to do a good job,' beamed
otdformerparkemployee.
Vice PresideetWalt Besase. Hei.
Lippertcontacted Board Preti- neu also praised LippeD's past cf-

.

Historical Society
dedicates plaque

dent Elaine Heinn at 4 p.m. that foco as superintendent of the
day to accept thé offered position.
Continued on Fége 42

NUes Police
Drug Free

Program In
SchooIs..Pg. 2

Local men help
police nab thieves
Alert citizens and fast police
work combined to stop thieves
flaring the Builders Square park-

:.IThanksgiving
Greetings
I

The carpentec, Pat Mazzucchi
of Lemons, IL, said Tuesday, 'I
was just aograteful, t wanted to
give them something, bat they

ing tot Nov. 19. A carpenter is
gratefal ta the two Des Plaines wouldn't take auythissg.'
men who aided in recovery of
The good sarnaritans, Tom
toots taken from her track in the Kasctsul and Matt Gieser, both
lot nt9000 GolfRd. Des Plaines.
Continued on Page 41

Elephant clubs
host GOP candidates
Holiday
Gift Guide
..Pg.21-29

Les Brawnstnin, candidate far
Niles TownshipRepublican corn-

The festivities will be held at
the October 5 Restaurant, located

snitteeman, announced that the at Dempster and Wankegan,
Elephant Clubs of Nilet Town- Morton Grnve, Monday, Nov.
ship will present the atinual 27, from 8 to 11 p.m. There will

Night with the Republican Can- be a cash bar; admishianand hors
didatet," honoring slate, county deeuvres are free Door pnizrn
and local Republican candidates will be givén away, including a
Continued on page 4f
atanelectionparty.

Photoby Mas-y Hannah
Frank MeTier, president o/the Morion Grove Historical Sacie9,, directs attention irs the Historical landmarkptaque dedicated
at Simkins Fanerai Home, 8251 Dempster St., Morton Grove.
Theplaqae traces the history o(the bailding.
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Anniversary party marks
35 years- of Park service

,

nated a year of anniversaiy celebratións with a dowe home barbegue
bash
ami
invited
everyone. The Sunday afternoon
party brought together park officials past and present, Nites vit-

lage officials, park employees

Olympian 'tires' out

The Nov. 19 event cormspond-

ed to the exact date when the
park district was created in

thee Mayor Frank Staukowicz

limited food, sunset hayrides sites, where Jozwiab, Grenuan
around Tam Golf course and a Heights and Oakton Manor
welcome respite from long Parks are now situated, fnnded
speeches marking the parks by proceeds from Nites Days.
35th Anniversary.
tu 1952, what would become
Not that there wasnt any talk- the first park disteict baildiny,

such as Miller, Old Style, Bndweiter, Jays, Coca Cota, Niles
Pastry and Minnelli Brothers.
According to Park Board President Elaine Humen, 500 sandwiches were consumed.

Giovannelli, it hired ils first fulltime park attendant for $1.75 per
hour.

The job description for the 7position consisted of
maintenance of eqnipment and
month

We HopeYou Make
ADeposit Here.

morning of Nov. 17, a car driven
by a Glenview woman ran into a
roadsidrditch audrolled over.
Maria Zajac, 39 of Gleuview,

PhotobyNancyKeraminas
Past andpresent Ni/es Park District Commisssonersgatherarounda 35th snnniversary cake
at a Nov. 19 party marking the occasion. (L-R)
Steve Chanerski (1962-67; 1975-82), Millie
Jones(l970-1976), KeithPeck(t963-65), Mike

grounds for all four parks, with
Nico Park at Keeney and New
England Avenues being the
most recent acqnisition. At the
time, recreation supervisors for
arts and crafts and for the baseball and bowling leagues were

1989), Carol Passek (1989-), Jack Leske (19611978), Elaine Heissers (1979-), Val Enge/mann

(1987-89), Bud Skala Jr. (t989-.

paid $2.50 per hour.
Nico, Point, Conrtland Manor,
Kick Lane and Oak School parks

sum pool in the Midwest,
opened at the site of the Ree

nerney and Sgt. Dean Strzelecki
ate lunch with the students and

School South.

refereed school yard kickba]l
games outdoors in an effort to
get to know the yoengsters.

-

past SustaIner.

Not everyone ¡n fortunate enough to have turkey

-

wIth all the trimmIngs on ThanksgMng. So this year,

Fryksdale recently injared his
back and is on leave following

Make a nonperIshable food contrIbutIon to your local
food shelf. You'll be thankful you dId. -

surgery.

help those who have a little less to be thankful for.

Based on the officers'

re-

search, the department decided
to visit kindergarten throagh
twelfth graders, rather than concentrate on older students. Said
McEneengy, "We're starting al

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

the youngest level.
According to the department, the weeklung iudividaalized

!I A Mid-Citco Bank

PRIDE program is the most effeclivn way for Niles police lo
conduct a drug awareness and
prevention program for the diverse ntadenl population in the-

Sgf. Dean Sfrzeteckiofihe Ni/es Police Department appro ves
ofihe seif-portraite done bykindergarteners atNiles Elementary
School South. The drawings, part of the department's PRIDE
drug education program, helped the children understand the
concept tamspeciaI.

villuge.

McEnerney, while respectfal

of other drag education pro-

Coetieiied on Page 41

District's Tot Olympics held at the Grennan Heights gym Nov.
16. Youngsters won medals for competing in various events
ranging from relays to races.

New District 70 board
delays school addition
by Linda A. Burns
ThoMorton Grove District 70
school board unanimously voted
Monday to suspend farther action
on the proposed addition to Park
View School, 6200Lake St., until
the hoard can assess the sitnation.
The board also voted to appointa

Harry Dreiser, Anny Burns and
board President Danny MOrde.

Provoked by the Gist. 70
schuol boarddecision to sell Borg
School and its surrounding prop-

Reckless homicide is a class
three felony that curries a penalty

of not less than two years, nor
more than fave years, in the state
penilentiory.
Officen Shahs wan snrvivedhy
his wife, tris.
Continued tan Page 42

State requests extension
in -case of accused teacher
by Sheilya Hackett
The Slate asked for more time and that a photo ofthe teeth of the

so process evidence in the case of
the Maine Township science

defendant, Scott Welty, 39, of
Chicago be retaken because of a
problem with the film. The Slate
reporledlyaskedforthephotobe.
cause the girl noted her alleged

teacher charged wsth allegedly
raping a 14 year-old gal in the
forest preserve near Dee Road
tule.
Devon Avenae, Park Ridge. assailant's one broken tooth in her
The election took place at the and
two years ago.
description.
Township Officials of illinois
The
girl,
now
16,
recognized
Judge Nix granted the linse ex82nd annual education conferher
alleged
attacker
when
she
entension
to Dec. 21 and also
ence held in Springfield, Ill. retered herfirstscieuce class in An- agreed to the defendant's request
costly.
gull.
for permission lo leave Illinois
-

Phete by Nancy Keraminas
Fiveyearotd CoryLipinskiotNiespractices forthe Niles Park

the case,

-

Nues assessor
elected to board

-

and fan mail addressed to "Sgt.
McEnergy and SgI. Dean.' The
police officers will visit 12 other
pea elementary and high
schools with Niles students
throaghout the school year.
PRIDE is au acronym standing
for Positive Responsn in Drug
Edacation and is Niles' own program. McEuerney, Strzelecki
and Sgt. John Peyksdale did
their homework, studying cunicnia from other programs, attendrug drag education seminars
statewide and receiving addiflouai Iraining. in St. Louis this

Photo by Nancy Keraminas

Iverson was accompanied by

Robert P. Hanraban, Assessor
ofNiles Township was elected to
the Board ofetirectors for the titinuis Property Assessment 1usd-

by Nancy Keraminas
The Niles Police Department District 71 school wem visited
begun its PRIDE drug program daily for a week by two police

1G OF MORTON GROVE

cent, A .10 percent concentration
is cussideredlegally drunk.

vehicle.

anti-drug program

You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

The driver registered a blood
alcohol concentration of .21 per-

District Chief Norman Rath, ansisted in righting the overturned

Nues- Police launch

I-Isppy ThanksgIvIng from all of us.

just stopped.

and released.
Firemen, under the direction of

Z-shaped pool, the first alnnsi-

had been added by 1958 but it Center, built the year before.
wasn't until July 1965 that the
The total pricetag of the propark district had its own swim- met at 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
mine pool. The 308,000 galIon
Continued on Page 41

Austin Avenue, Morton Grave,
talking to a motorcyclist he had

from the woods that border both
sides of the road. Morton Grove
Firemen responded at 6:37 n.m.
and paramedics transported Zujuc to Rush North Shore Hospital
in Skokie, where she was treated

Teachers and children wem
equally enthusiastic about the
departutent's new effort, with
the children sending drawings

-,, ¿_,.y

-

Maellyn Yebeacic.Copy Editor

his squad car in the 8300 block of

hit the animal when il sprang

Provenzano (t967-73), Mary Marusek (1979-

Kindergarten appropriate drag information.
through fourth graders at the
In addition. Sel. Dennis McE-

lit

Bob BesnorClty Editor

3

by Sheilya Hackett
A Morton Grove driver, 71, his attorney, Rick Bake at the
pleaded not gailly to funr canuts hearing before Judge Karen
of reckless homicide in Cook Thompson.Tobin. The case wan
County Circuit court Nov. 20. continued to Dec. 15 to ollow
The driver, Myron A. Iveeson, is both prosecating and defending
charged with allegedly striking attorneys time to gather additionand killing Police officer Barry al information, although an asShaPe, 42, the night of Dcl. 9. auslaut State's Attorney han not
Sham
was standing at the rear of been assigned to continue with

After striking a deer near 6000

last week at Niles Elementary veterans, anned with grade-

6201 D.mp5t.r sut

Meek KeaJ rkl-Prodaceon Manager

G
E

First MG police officer killed while on duty

Golf Road, Morton Grove, the

-

Thisîhanksgiving,

Bar-thera liOnel.

OOw.pep.r
Ae.00latlon

David Bensor-Eslftor & Pahllnhor
Diene Mille -DIrector of Advortlnlog

966-3900-1-4

Car rolls over
after hitting deer

ing. A yellow-swiped circus tent the Grennan Heights fleldhouse,
was set np and heated especially was erected -by the Grennan
for the occasion. The sounds of I-bights Improvement Associa-

condiments donated by well- ers until 1957 when, on a motion
wishing park district suppliers, by Park Commissioner Chnck

'

p
A

MEMER

-

gan with a 1947 decision by

reminiscing and laughter in the lion and the Nites Recreation
tent att but drowttetl out the mu- Board, at a cost of $20,000. The
tic.
fleldhonse became part of the
The free party was a bargaiu park district in 1955.
for park disteict tax payers also
The new pork district board,
with most of the hamburgers,- headed by Walter Zalud, held its
hotdogs, corn-on-the-cob, chips, first meeting Dec. 9, 1954. The
beer, wine, baked goods and park used only pars-time work-

/1989/

-

MG driver pleads
not guilty in cop death

1954, 65 years after the village
ofNiles was incorporated.
The park districts origins be-

and a few old-timers, along with who oppointed a NUes Recrea
families andfrmends of all.
lion Board. That groap parAttendees were treated to un- chased the parks Original 3 pork

.
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by Nancy Keraminas

The Nues Park District celmi-

A n Indepi'ndpn,

vtht,ee.EsaetSv,su,y.ss, r'., un- 5?etl,r,

Assistant

Meeting set on
Wells emissions

Stales

Attorney

Kathleen Crowley on Nov. 17
askedCiccnitCourtJudgeRober t
F. Nix foc an extension oftime for
the processing of laboratory lests

by Nancy Keraminas
Officials from Wells Mannfaclnring will meet with repretentatives of the Village of Mor-

foe Indiana for the Thanksgiving
holiday. Prior to the hearing, the
tall, beardedWelty, accompanied

by a middle-aged brown-haired
Conti,ued on Page 42

Library board
interviews for trustee

ton Grove, Skokie, Illinois
Envinonmental Protection Agency (I.E.F.A.), School District

-

219, and members of a citizens
anti-pollution group on Nov. 30

By Eileen Hirschfejd

Board members of the Nues

Beslerfeldt formerly served as

Public Library Districl at last
in ordre to review results of Wednesday's meeting inter. head of childrgns' services al the
emissions testa performed on viewed Ibsen applicants for the library. Laske tearhes economel-

eD)', the group ran as write-in
candidates and defeated five incommittee lo look into doing a cumbent board members up for. equipment and smokestacks and
rica al Triton CoUrge and Wardemographic study involving fa- reelection Nov. 7. The money to discuss the company's efforts - position of trustee to fill the va- nick is an optometrist.
.

Inne stndentenrollmentin the dis- from the sale ofBorg lo Ilse Muslins Management Group for
trick
These issues wem among the $1.835 million could finance the
firstconfroutingnnw board mcm- addition to Park View which

bers Jim Quinn, Linda Beton,

to control potentially hazardous
emissions from its plant locnled
at 78110 N. Austin Ave. Nearby
residents and Niles West High
Continued en Page 42
School slndents have long complalned of odors attributed to Ihn
resins used in Wells' manufactaring process.
in a circular driveway with a tree
Robert llaneaban, chairman of

MG cars hit by BBs
Police sen keeping a special
wItch over a northern section of
Morton Ornee after a rash of car
vandalisms hit the area. Between
Nov. 12 and 15, cae windows in
thennighborhoods north of Beckwith Road and Church Street on
either side of the forest preserve, were peppered with BB-lype projectiles. Policehaveno snspecls.

The projectiles mainly damaged drivers side windows, bat
Sgt. Frank Pantelro, Police Investigations Constuander, suad

the gunman may have been ou

foot. The cars were parked on the
street, in drives, und, io one case,

the STOP citizens group, eapressed the opinion the state
Nov. 16, garage lights on the may not elect to renew Wells'
premises of two homes in the expired permit for much of its
blocking thedamaged window.
lu supplementary incidents,

6400 blank of Hoffman Terrace
BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
.o*lng high
The 00gb
onhnol student to operate an
i

Appin Monintnuh nompalw 298

3 days afine achnol and alter-

nate satarday.. Ment have B
average or botter. Sophamara
nr Junior preferred

Call: 966-3900

operations until the
company meets air quality standards. "I don't think they'll get
their permits renewed until they
(Wells) meet criteria," Hanrahan
mid in a Nov. 28 interview. The
STOP spokesman indicated the
group is not trying to put Wells
Out nf business bal merely wants
the company to be a good neighfoundry

Continued ou Page 42 '

-

caney left by Charlene Wagner.
Wagner and her husband, Prmi,
. former Niles Village Clerk, re-

In other business, Board Presi-

denlMargaretRajskisaid, tworecently movedfrom the area.
maiming tanks were removed unlu executive session, they in- der a site formerly occupied by a
terviewed Judith Besterfeldt, Dr. Shell Oil stalion al Oaklon and
David Laske and Dr. Pani War- Wankegan which is being develnick. Also interested in the job o_ as a second parking lot for
but not present were Maggie thelibrary,
Kohls andMinna Shields.
Continued on Page 42

School board

appoints member
The Nites Township High
School District 219 Board of Ed-

ncation appointed Sanford B,

Irict 74 board from Jnne 1985
through Nov. 1989, is the father
of Iwo children who attend Nileu

Alper, a former board member of West High School. The 29-yrar
Lincolnwaod Elementary School resident ofl5islrict 219 is a CertiDistrict 74, to fill the vacancy left fled Public Accountant with
by the 0cl. 23 resignation of Jon- Kessler, Oclean, Silver and ComathanMinkns,
pany, Nileu.
---Alpen,-who.serued.ees the.Dio-.-'---Ceulinued-onPgge43..s
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SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 29, 1989

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

and their guests to join them at
theirgalaevent.
Cocklails will be served from

11-11:45, luncheon from

12-

1:30, and entertainment and masic foryoorlistening md dancing
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pleasuoc from 1:30-4:30. Lunch-

I.

service award

-

will be closed on Thursday and Psiday, Nov. 23-24 for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. We will reopen on Monday, Nov. 27 at

376 lo makeyonr reservation.

9:39 am.

Reservations will be taken until
November 30. All lickeR need io
bepickedup byNovember3ø.

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.MEEflNG LUNCHEON
The Women's Club pm-meeting luncheon will be held on
Monday, Nov. 27 at noon. The menu will include a ham sandwich, cole slow, coffee and dessert. TickeR are $1. Call 9676150 ext 376 for ticket availability.

Sponsor
holiday party

WOMEN'S BUSINESS MEETING, COOKIE WALK
The Women's Club will hold their general business meeting
os Mooday, Nov. 27 at 1 p.m. Following the meeting, the
Women's Club will hold a cookie walk. Ladies wishing io paticipale need so bring 36 homemade cookies for the walk antI

The 16th Annual Holiday Party, sponsored by the Skolcie Office oflluman Services and Sko-

kie Park Districl, will be held
Monday, Dec. 1 0, at 1:30 p.m. at

Nils G. Axetson, President of
the Covenant Genevotent msI)tuti005 headquartered in Chica90, has received the t985 Distirrgoished Service Awar& from

Lincoln andOalitte, Skokie.

Call 673-0500, cxi. 335, for
furtberinformation.

the American Association of

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampno & Sot
$2.50
cvcoynuy EXCEPT SUNDAY

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

LONG TERM AND RESPITE CARE LECTURE
A lecture on long leon Sod respite case will be held at the
senior center on Thursday, Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. The feaiured
speaker will be Eugenia Chapman from the Attorney Generals
Office. There is no charge io attend the lecture but advance
reservatuons are required und cas be made by calling 967-6100
est. 376.
HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
The senior center is looking for volouteers to help decorase
the senior Center for the holidays. The party will begin at tO
am. Please give ns a hand in decorating one trees and making
the center look festive. Call 967-6100 ext. 376 and let ns know

Evangelical Covenant Church.
Acebos ManoV the assisted Ii y-

5351 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

ing facility at Covenant Vittage
of Northbrook, was named for
kimm

t981.

e one month
ee as."
-

"And a jump on energy costs?'

Gas Your
Best Energy
Value

Model 3985
Plus SOI Furnace

"When winter rolls around, (hero's nothing like art
energy efficient Bryant gas furnace to keep the
temperature comfortable and the utility bills down.
And now to give you an even bigger jump on
energy costs, Bryant will pay you back for your gas
bill for an entire month f you have one of their
deluxe models installed. Durable and
quiet-running, Bryant furnaces make winters a
whole lot easier to fäce. Get the furnace that I say
is built with The Right Stuff . . To

s
u.

f yuta can help. Refreshments wiU he ser'ed.

North Shore Hotel
Holiday Bazaar

The public is invited to attenda
Holiday Arts, Novelties and
Crafis Bazaar as the North Shore
Retirement Hole!, 1611 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, os Saiurday,
Dec. 2.
More than 50 exhibitors will be
On hand to sell plants, Christmas
Ornaments, paintings, needlework, antique and comtempoeaty

jewelry, pressed flowers, cards,
photngraphyisomemade candy

MILD

LB.(

LB.

69

I

.

s

12 LB.
AVG.

LB.

'>

BUDWEISER
MILLER

LEAN BOILED

HAM

SWIFTS PREMIUM

HARD OR
PISA GENOA

COUNTY LINE

49

$

SALAMI

SWISS

s.,

CHEESE

IGLB,

112

LB.

$189
I 1/2

EXTRA LARGE

CAULIFLOWER
popov

89

LB.

SNO WHITE

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
A reminder lo all sickel holders for the November 29 luncheon that it will begin al 12:30 p.m. Call 967-6100 cxl. 376 lo
check on ticket availability through cancellations.

Axelson and his wife, Lois,
have been residents of Northbrook for Over )8 years. They
are members of the Northbrook

HOTOR

WHOLE

I

needed.

Homes for the Aging (AAt-IA).
The honor was presented during AAH.4's Annua) Meeting in
Baltimore.

$3.00

TOMATOES

E&J

VODKA

BRANDY
750ML

1.75 Liter

NAVAL

GREEN

ORANGES

BEANS

CALIFORNIA

CELERY

79

CANADIAN

5Q

4 LB. BAG

CLUB

/««/ 'Z¼"///

",-/'

EACH

and much, much morel

Its she perfect place io skirt
Christmas shopping) The exhsbitors are mainly artisans who are
skilled at making these one-of-akind arts and crafts. Perfect gifts
ihat show Originality and craftsmanship.

The Bazaar opens at 10 am.
iren to4 p.m.
Pnr more information, please
call 864-6400,

EIGHT OCLOCK
REGULAR BEAN

COFFEE

INGLENOOI(

WINE
15Lit.,

CItABUS
VIN ROSE

!
,

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

ROBERT MONDAVI

.

WHITE

.

ZINFANDEL

_;

°

SWISS VALLEY
FARM

2%
MILK

.

/ $169
/

4 Lit.,

S

!;;Q

i?

-

New PEDIGREE

I2INCH

SAUSAGE
12 INCH

691 2FoR5
CHEESE

IMPERIAL

MEALTIME

DOG
FOOD

PIZZA

1GL.
-------,,----,

NAPKINS I4OCT.

GAL.

CALL YOUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE ATu

ORANGE
JUICE

PAPER .\xefU

4390Z.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

100% PURE

HOLIDAY

,.

VALUE

SEALTEST

PAPER
TOWELS

,

RHINE
BLUSH

,

.

Limited time offer. Offer valid only
through participating Bryant dealers.
Call for details.

CHUCK.

SQUARE DANCING
The sqsare dancing class will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 28 al
1:30 p.m. The class is open to beginners and experienced
dancers. Them is no cost lo attend and no registration is requiecd.
LINE DANCING
The line dancing class will meet on Tnesday, Nov. 28 ai
2:38 p.m. This class invites any interested Niles Seniors io
join them. There is no cost to participate and no regissratioa is

Nils G. Aelson

at the Smith Activities Centel

TEN 30 MINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS
535.00
A WEEK

2/////'//

aI

LEAN GROUND 3LB$
ORMORE

.

for a reservation. Pick np tickeis

Haircut

I

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

12 cookies for the dessert.

Oakton Park Center, 4701 Oak-

$13.00

Lout"
----.

s
HOLIDAY CLOSURE
A reminder to all Nilea seniors that the Niles Senior Center

ion Si., Skokie.
A 50 cent donation is eeqaired

I

HOMEMADE

breast of chicketi for $13.50 and
orange roughy for $14.50. Table
gifts and a visjtfrom santa will be
in the works. Call 967-6100 cxl:

Suhsoriptlon Rate (te Advance)
Per singlo espy
$25

Oeeyear

MINELLIS

eon enSem include a boneless

Sr. Mons Cljppop Styling $3.00
icIerrs Ree. Hair S$Ilirig $5.00

Two years
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
I year Senior Citlaent. , . , 511.50
A year (out nf county). , . , $18.95
I yeae (foreign)
$35.00
All APO addresses
as for Servicemen
$20.00

TOP BUrrS

A

Nues Senior Men's Club Area man
earns
Christmas party
The Nues Senior Center Mens
Club will be hosting titel, annual
Christmas paty on Friday, Dec. 8
at Chatean kiln. The Men's Club
cordially invites all Niles seniors

PAGE 5

IBLB.
BUCKET

$799

MARGARINEbE

-;E-------------CHOICE CUTS

DOG
FOOD

uT::;-

IN SAUCE

2

140z.$1
CANS

LB.

PKGS,
FOR

I

COKE DIET COKE
SPRITE

s
Leak Zagovsky (I) and Rooe Eisenberg, residents

ofthe North
Shore Hotel, tOI t Chicago Ave., Evanston,
put the finishing
touches on the Christmas tree that will welcome
the public to
thesr Holiday Bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 2. More than
50 exhibitors WIll sell arts, novelties and
crafts - many of them nriginul
works ofartisans - created especially for the
Holiday gift-giving
season.

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI
.i_.a,A,;.s;,.sufr,s....

w ornsn,Ae the rIght te limit quantities and norrect

priedone,s.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
R Os

u

PHONE: MON.thruFRl.9AM to7PM.1
SAT.9to6P.M.-SLÌN.'9to2p.M,
96R-11R
-- --

I

'ql'lï

«,Aq

-- -

ItbE 6

The aging of America has

Director of Social Services,

created a need for professionals
in the long term care industry to
carefully plan lo provide a narIne-

Diana Evanson, is responsible fur
helping new residents settle mIn
the Centre's daily cultore. Diano

ing and caring environment for

has bees providing suppurI tu

At Norridge Nursing Centre
goals have been established to
Classes will begin Tuesday, pruvide an opportunity for each
Dec.,, 5 to Jan, 23 at the Albert of the residents to reach their

itation, Activities and Dietary.
This continuity of care is roper-

The Smith Activity Center is
offering classes in painting and
drawing for those with a touch of
Van Gogh or Grandma Moset inside nf them.
For those who want lo try their
hand the Center provides an introdnction to painting in a tow ley,
fun loving atmosphere.

Smith Activities Center, Lincoln

and Galitz, Skokie, Cost is 535
for the 8 tessons.

For forther information, call

673-0500, est. 338.

Center hosts
holiday party
It is not to early to make ruservalions for the annual Christmas
party of The Center of Concern.
This year the Maine South High
School Chorale will provide
Christmas music to entertain the
guests.

Halloween party winners of the Saint Isaac Jopaes 55 PIus
Club are (from left) Certrade Poltock . firstprize Maree and Bub
Beiles, couples winner.

The program 55 Alive/Mature

344.4172, or write Vet, P.O. Box

272, Metrose Park, IL 601600272.

(AAI1P). Anyone age 50 andover

AARP

-can attend the eight hour class,
taught in two, four hour sessions,

und emerge with a card from

meeting

AAAP and a certificate from tise

office of the Secretary of Statu.
Thecertificate horn the state enti.
ties coarte takers to a discount ou
liability insttranceprensiam.
Pro-registration is required.

Citases are scheduled Dec. 9
and 16, at Niles Public Library,

6960 Oakton (N.E. comer of
Waukegan Road), Nues from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Other locations and dates are
scheduled in ueighhoring corn.

Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 7:30
p.m. is the date and time. The location is Sooth Park Recreation
Center, Talcolt Avenue near
Combertand Avenue in Park
Ridge. Dessert andcoffee will he

menthes. To register and/ar for
information call Vel Durham, served and reservations are re-

Driving, is a defensive driviag
courue designed for the matare
driver offered by the American
Ausociatien for Retired Persons

quested.
Call Mary at823-0453, ordeup

in at the office, unite 223 of the
1580 N. Northwest Hwy. Bldg,
Pack Ridge.

Seniors view
'Hermant s
Toys'

The American Association of
Retired Persons, Skokie Chapter
A progrnm, "Heettsan's Toys"
#3470, wilt hold its last meeting will be presented to the Monday
of 1989 on Tuesday, Dec. 5 at I Group of the Smith Activities
p.m. in the Skokie Public Library, Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Sko5215 W. Oaklon St.
kie, Dec. 4, at 1:30p.m.
Program will be presented by
Me. Herman Pollack will once
Tim Burr, guilarist and singer. again
share his collection of mooRefreshments and a social hour able toys
and banks.
will follow. The first meeting of
Call 673-0500, Eut. 338, for
1990 will beheldon March 6.
additional information,

The FURNACE of the 199O

is Ready for your home.
TODAY.

58SXB

VALUE

The

re-

INFINITY
Furnace, with the features that will become
Efficiency

commonplace ... in the
next decadel

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

We have it now. call un todayFree estimates

.

WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE UNTIL YOU ARE
SKOKIE VALLEY

p

AIR CONTROL

HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE

6310 W. UNCOLN AVENUE, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

(708) 679-1966

The continuity of care of Norridge Nursing Centre residents is
especially appreciated by the

physicians and nurses who rely
upon accurate information coutamed in each resident's individu-

al medical record. Stella Cook

Florida

hat been employed at the Centre
since 1978 and lakes pride in her
carefully organized responsibilities of supervising the Medical
Records Department
Other loyal staffpeoviding stability and friendship to the resi-

Whfle
Giapefruit

find it comforting to know that
Gloria Kas, RN., has been nuesing the residents since her emptoymenl in 1977. Gloria is curreedy the Centre's weekend
Nursing Supervisor.

Physical Therapy is emphasized for residents who have tuffered debilitating illnesses. This
department has ruade il possible

bug

Underthe guidance of Joyce Zyz-

Ednardo Araos who han been employed al Norridge Nursing Cen-

du, residents tu need of enconeagement and re-training are indi-

tresmuce 1979.

vidually intlruclOd to resume
their independence. Joyce has
worked in areas concerned with
encouraging residents lo help
themselves since the Centre's originin 1976.

The Noeeidge Nutting Centre
staff of over 200 includes many
mote dedicated and caring employens who takepride in providing the residents an opportunity
to live a feller and comfortable

.

Red Grapefruit

will be preceded by a full-course
mid-day meal at the popular Milk
Pail Restuurant.
Bases will leave from the

Farmer's Market Parking Lot,
Lee and Perry, Des Plaines at
11:30 am. and return about 7
p.m. Cost of the trip is $29 for

two holiday workshops at 9:30
am. and t p.m. Monday, Dec. tI,
in the Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge. The seniors' new assistant,

Legs aNd Thighs

89

Limit b lbs. pieuse.

GROCERY

Large Size

s u. pkg. sr mure
u umi,risks Ow,, 75% tuas

24 se. loor Herirage House
Wvira o, Wheel

Tomatoes

Ground Beet

Buttertop Bread
C

Less than 5 Ib. pkg. 149 Ib.

$179
I

ru's sa. Sao
campbell's

UnnA, Oraded o-ocr

:5

5P2'0

Chicken Noodle Soup

turf Lsiv

3 ec

Sirloin Steak

Limit 3 pIrase

a.u.n.0 Graded Cvcise

04 sz. urn ch,lrod
.155% Pure

1

Heritage House Olange Juice

nerf Luis

5e",d
KrauE
Biked Him

litio. Raíl,

J..., C...t,t

48 Haur Sete

Fresh
cunod:as

KrIsten Boxed
Christmas Cards

kIng Salmon

er
Cteb

Hint

Ptlrlck CuOhy

$399

Lite Hem
.

2°

ty of these luncheons, no guest

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Ham Sale!

formembers.Due to the popuhari-

Save

60%

$1

r sa purvp

15/25 sr. Shell pu

Thin Sliced Meats

O

.

Eckrich Smoked Sausage
r

r

Domestic Shrimp

2.5 un. - 4 sr. p55.
All uovvv:sk'x or usdd:g

Crest

00,0. : ,,,asa,a,r Sa,,.

You may redeem completed
Stamp Saver Cards thru
Saturday, December 2, 1989 on
the purchase of dolls, clowns or

$189
u

Mitchum
Deodorant

2.00

trains, while supplies last, or on

is. pun.

Dominick's Or Corn King Bacon

at 7 am. Monday and Friday at

i b. sut

Maine West High School. Mcmhers who participated tust seasun
may come lu track in the school's

uttHrcrust or

-.

2.00
Free!

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

hurryl Offer is good oniy until
December 2, 1989.

'

Triple

Whole Wheat Bread

.99

u/'nu.i,

Bambi, Who Framed Roger
Rabbit and Batman video tapes.
Great Gifts at great savings! But

1

son with a continuation uf Ihr

Jan Christiansen, will help them busrment at 1755 S. Wolf Rd.,
make these holiday candy Des Plaines. Nrw participants
wrealhs forgifts and decorations. must call the Maine Township
A 57 feecovers the cost of maturi- Seniors' Drparlment, 297-2510,
als. Participants should being a forregistration information,
puirofsharp scissors.
More than 2,800 residents are
Suela will make his annual vis- enrolled in the Malee Township
il and the Maine West Choraliers Seniors. Matt activities are limitwill provide seasonal musical en- ed Io members and ecw members
tertoinment nl the Seniors' huh- are always welcome. Applicuets
dayluncheons.
must he 65 or older and provide
Members can choose one of proof of residency.

9,0
MEAT

Cost of the luncheon is $7.50

popular iuduor walking program

Pepsi .7-Up

Top Sirloin Steak

quels, 2648 Dempstee St., Des

ishable packaged items to fill

Ham

Classic Coke

PRODUCE

Yellow Onions

Plaines.

reservations will be accepted.
Seniors are asked to bring dunalions of canned goods or souper-

Boiled

1.98 Ib.

$159
i

Fresh Mushrooms

two luncheons al I p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 17, and noon Wednesday,
Dec. 20, both at Briganle's Bau-

fuodbaskets brIbe needy.
Members are invited to attend
Ihe Seniors' monthly hingo game
memberu. Guest reservations at atnoonWedursdoy, Dec. 6, at the
$34 will be accepted ou u space- Des Plaines Leisure Center, 2222
uvuilablebusis ufterDec. 1.
Birch St. A 50-cent fre for coffre
Par reservation information, and sweet rolls will br collected
contact theMaine Township Sen- utlhr door.
iors Department st 297-2510.
Seniors can also gel "On
Seniors can create peppermint Track" again for the winter seacandy snowman wreaths at one of

5w

usDA. Govt. Inspected

Fresh Quartered Fryer

995/alb.

ea,

life.

Seniors view

2 liter NR. BIt.
Regular nr Diet

Domestic

$iil 29

5

dents for many years are Delia
Dial (1977), and Aurora Igloria
(1978) from the Dietary Depart.

ment, Another important service
is provided io the laundry by Edfor many individuals to reach warda Kuosnica-Siedlecka who
their potential. The planning and has been employed since 1978.
encouragement provided by Employed since 1979, Apolinar
Edna Smith-Collins since 1978, Bareera and Emelia Moralesand Gertrude Ciofaui siuce 1979 Solelo, have provided housebas been respected and apprecial- keeping services in all areas of
edby many successes.
the facility. Perfoensing the duties
Anotherimportautareaof thee- of an orderly, under the superviapy is in the Nnrsing Centre's sion of the nursing department, is

Restorative Feeding Program.

'I-s
usy Holiday hoppers
-

1979.

the Centre.

Families ofNorcidge residente

--

employed at the Centre since

an unusual continuity of care at

Charles Dickens "A Christmas
Carol" at the Paramount Arts
Theatre in Aurora Sunday, Dec.
to.
This all-time holiday favorite

suit: The Hi-Tech High

Mud

since 1976. This dedication to
provide a wide variety of pro-

enjoy a musical adaption of

ceed. An unbeatable

=jn%

vised by the Care Plan Coordinatot., Claire Bondi, who has been

who have assisted with providing

For

new residents and their families
süsce 1978. tu this capacity she
works closely with slafffrom the
departments ofNursing, Rehabil-

masimem potential according to
theiriudividnal needs.
Norridge Nursing Centre has
been serving the conessunily

grams and services has bren enhunced by the devotion of a core
of faithful and caring employees

--sil

'Christmas Carol'

Carrier technology and
the imagination to suc-

;:

individuals requiring 24 hour
care.

Maine Towuship Seniors can

combination.

's

Nursing home
provides dedicated care

Center
offers art
classes

Costume party
winners

Set driving classes
for seniors
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Poinsettias

En:

asT

sta tt

sar.

scv sr

sou tt

tra

tau st

Tut

Isst

lits. 25

ros. tt

Fresh Bekedi

96

Sale prices good at Do irlick's

. Morton Grove
6747 Dempster

Mörton Grove
693lDempster

Linòolnwood

7225 N Cicero Ave

Mail boxes on
'
''
display for Historical Society

Singles Scene

-

.

,

Singles 40 to 65 nrc invited to
the In-Betweeners Clnb monthly needing io the Minisny Cee. ter of SI. Raymond's Chnrch, IOKA aodMilbnrn St., Mt. Peaspeel,. Friday Nov. 24, at 8 p.m.
All singles are welcomnl
.

presented. For information call
675-4426.

socializing and a cash bar.
Doorsopen at8:30p,m., admis-

across the countiy while On their
vacation trips. They enjoy finding pinces of farm eqnipment being recirculated as mailbosns and
the use ofcreadve art for mailbox
hases. Sometimes a mailbox de-

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

more information.

SOCIETY
Dance, on Friday, Nov. 24,

beginning ut 8:30 p.m. at the
Glen Ellyn Holiday Inn, Pmloy
and Roosevelt Roads, Glen El-

picts the owners' Pode, occopabon orhobby.
Currently on display at Nibs
Historical Society is a collection
ofcut glassware and varions edt-

lyn. Masic by Goldie the Di.

Admission is $7 for nonmembers. For more informaion

on this end other SF5 events,
call theHOTLlNEat964-l384.
NOVEMBER 2425
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

nie costames representing the differont nationality grasps contribating toNiles' carrent population,
beginning wish the Pottowasami
Indians Io later immigrants from
Germany, England, Poland, Bobemba, Italy and, most recently,
the Orient.

CLUB
All singles over 35 are invited to St. Peter's Singles dances,
Friday, Nov. 24 at 9 p.m., Casa
Royale, 763 Lee SI., Des
Plaines, and Saturday, Non. 25,
nl 9 p.m., Park Ridge VFH Hail,

The Society is currently preparing for a Twelfth Night
Open Mosse Sunday, Jan. 7 at

Canfietd and Higgins. Live
bands, and free parking for $4
admissing. Cull 334-2589 far

which time the Nibs Senior Center Choral Crony, the Golden
Notes" will entertain.
Also planned in the future is a
card and game party to be seid as

infurmation.

NOVEMBER28
YOUNG SINGLE
PARENTS

the Trident Senior Center Feb.
16. The Moscow is opon Io the
public Wednesday and Friday

Toesday, Nov. 28 at 7:30
p.m. the Northshore Chapter of
Young Single Parents, (YSF),
witt offer an evening of family
fun at Show Bio Pizza, 955 W.
Dundee
Rd.,
Arlington
Heights. Bring the kids for pizza. For infonmation, call 4323311, 24 boors.

from 10:30 am. to 4 p.m. and on
the first und third Sunday of each
month from 2 to 4 p.m.

On Quality

,

Thu FThrst,Ar,,nñeux-Md

Admission lo this program

Battery
Pump

ISump
.-1t unflQt

-

is open to any single, divorced
widowed, separated parents
between the ages of 21 and 49.
There is nu admission charge
for this meeting.

:$
I .

Operat&nn lOVDmp
Cycle Bettery er

esupusl r unsuilc h

stemless sIsel
CulUnn, ebetI, O cuhln

We maintain one
of the comparatively

IIecueehold
V

s
L

buce pleIn
Teeled veins nulpUl

5' LiII3t6t OPH

LOW GAS PRICES

IO, LIII 312t CPI-I
Fully uulcrnellc

in the area

7662 Milwaùkee

!
-

DECEMBER 2
SINGLE ADULT
MINISTRY
Thz Singlz AdaltMinistry inviles all singles to a Christmm

N lLES

Dinner Dance Saturday, Dec. 2,
at6:30 p.m. to midnight, nIChe-

ltenttn Alert iVI

966-2044

965.2535

1800-274-268

Low rates
make State Farm
2
homeowners
d insurance a good buy.
Our scrvice makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
NIes, Ill.
Tel.698-2355'

.

ca-

Clnb Dance will be held Snnday, Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. There
will be no meeting. The dance
will be held in Morton Grove

The Chicngolaeed Singles Astucsation andthe Aware Singlet
Droop will sponsor ajoint sin-

gles dance with Ihn live masic
of FoIl Mann at 8:30 p.m. Priday, Dec. 1, at the Oakbrook
Ramada Ion, 933 Sonth Rl. 83,
fElmhurst. All singles are inviIted. Admission is $7, For more
iufurmation, call (312) 5451515.

e

'

'

:

charged.
Reservations a must for dinnec by Nov. 28. Bring a
wrapped package for an orphan.

Mark age and boy or girl un
size. Por ages 14 months lo lots.

DECEMBER 3'
AMERICAN SINGLES
Aenerican Singlm will hove
their weekly singlet dance and

social Sunday, Dcc, 3 at the
"Tamara Royale Inn", Rotte
31, two miles south of Route
. 120, in McHeney. No mnmbership it neqnired, All singles are
welcome. Designed for singles
Over 25. There will he dancing,

socializing and a cash bar.

Doors open ut 8:30p.m. Admissian is $5.

Hotte, 2025 Miner

St. Des
Plaines, Call Barb Zurawuki,
537-1226.

.

Norwood Federal's
Adjustable Rate Mortgage
-

Uoder the "Family Fam" pro-

.

free when accompaniedby aforepaying adult, and all youths age
12 throught 17 ride for half price.
"Family Fare," regularly offered
by the Melea commuter rail sys1cm on weekends and holidays,

are available on ail lines except
the South Shore.

Trains 'will run on a normal

For information, call Metro
Passenger Services, 322-6777,
between 8 am. and 3 p.m. wmk-

p.m., a $5 admission will be

Rand Park Dog Training Club
3583, ortheclub secretaiy,'Jnlian: offers 12 week classrn beginning
N.Jablin, 674-4692,
Dec. 5, 7 p.m. Rand Park Field

grain, up to three children ride

host a Christmas Dinner Dance
Sunday Dec. 3 aISt, Raymond's
Hall located at Elushursl Rand,

675-4426. Cash bar and catered
buffet dinner will start al 5 p.m.
For dancing Only, 6:30 la 9:30

Dog training classes begin

Jan. 1, 1990.

noon to handle traditionally large
crow
of shoppers, Ticket
agenli will be on dnty al several

NOVEMBER29
AG, BETH ISRAEL
PROFESSIONAL SINGLES

prints; photo field Iripu; enhibits

Nov. 24 and eveiy day from Saturday, Dec. 16 through Tuesday,

Genovese will provide mnsic
fram8 la lt p.m.
IN-BET WIENERS
SINGLES CLUB
For singles 40 to 65 the InBelweeoers Singles Club will

see free. For information call

The Junior Cancer League, dedicated to cancer research,
presenledconiributions to the cause as its annual dinner dance.
From left are Dr. Melvin Griem, Professor Universily of Chicago
Medical Center; Rhea Honig, League Vice President, (Morton
Grove); Melvin Wells, League President; andMilton Samter, AssOcinte Director of The American Committee for the Weicmann
Institute ofScience.

Christmas parade, Melon's 1uaaui
ly Fares'wiil be in effect Friday,

workday schedule Friday, Nov.

sion is $1 I for guests, memberu

tors are welcome atmeelings.

:

family fare

St., Morton Grove. SIt

(830 mcd Milbana. Matie by
Dick Wagner's Baud. Admis-

udmistioncharge,

day after Thanksgiving and two
full weeks during the Cltrhntmau

sponsored by the Northwest

Singles Association, Young
Snebueban Singles, and Singles
andCompany. Admission is 57.
For mare inforniation call 312725-3300.
DECEMBER 3
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

The Seciely was formed Io

Dined from the membership
served, Fmeparkingis available.' chairman, Julius Smith, 674-

Melca will get into the holiday
:Spirit by extending ils dhtcounled
"Famijy Pare" plan lo include the

There also will be a fashion

atmosphere,

,

,

To accómmodate families
traveling downtown for holiday
outings, shopping.or the annual

LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY
Learn To Dance Company
fur tingles will meet at lt am.
Saturdays and 7:30 p.m. Tuesslays in Chicago. A six-week
program is $35. Fur informolion, call 878-3244. More than
Jnut a dance class, singles can
garn self-confidence, exercise
and meet new people in a sup-

AG. Beth Israel Professional
Singles will meet at the Synagugue, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago Nov. 29, at 8 p.m. These will
e u slide presentation on Panaloa and Casta Rica. Admission
is $1 for members, $3 for guests
and includes refreshments. For
information call 549-3910.
DECEMBER 1
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Metraextends

Northbrook.
is

Oakton St., Skokie.

PublicLibrary. Refreuhntenta are1

Drawing for the Skokie Axt: The public is invited, There is no

season,

dance

shifted its meeting place Io the
Sknkie Village Hall, 5127 W.

The major requirement for
membmship is a dmhre to improve photographic skills. Cmb
artivities include monthly programs at meetings au well au
showing of membefs slides and

at 8;30 p.m. Satneday, Dec. 2, al

The

month at7:30 p.m.
Al the same lime, the club has

AI the net meetingof the 5ko-' Guild. He Ipo exhibited widely'
laie AetOuild, at7:30p,m,, Tuna- in the Chicago area, working in
day, Nov. 28, an airbrush demon- oilu watercolors, ahebrnsh and
slration will be given by Leonard pencil. He has aBended the Art
Baer at the Skokie Library, 5215 Studente League in New York.i
OaktonSt,,Skokie, Hewillshtjw the Lou Angelm Art Center and
the step by stepprocednre of pro- the Kahn Inslibute ha Los An1

the Ramada Inn, 2875 N. Milshow.

to the third Thursday of each

bring together men and women
who are interested in phntograpity an a creative pastime. Visi-

for many years, Baer is currently
teaching Aiebnish und Painting/

RSVP no later than Nov. 28.
Call 297-2075 or 870-0456 far
dinnerselection and more informarion.
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE
All singles are invited to the
Combined Clttb Singles Dance
with the live music of Dynasty
Ave.,

changed its regular meeting time

I

ncr seed dancing, or $7 for daneing only.

wankez

Sunday morning sessions, has

ducing an aitbaush illustration, geles.
.atlocal libraria and other inttiluand euplain the methods and maThe Skokie Art Guild meeR' torn,
tenaIs forairlirushing,
the fourth Tuesday of the month,:
Information about the Skokie
A commercial and fine artist on the second floor of the Skokie1 Phetographic Society may be ob-

vy Chase Country Clnb, 1000
N. Milwankee Ave., Wheeling.
Dance to the masic of Straight
No Chaser. Cost is $17 for din-

sloe

portive, relaned and friendly

.

The Skokie Photographic Soriet)', after more than len years of

Art guil d sees
airbrus h demo:

tion is $5. ÇaII 459-8004 for

American Legion, 6140 Demp-

eurrent
- PeeSveennluct

I

31, Iwo miles snnth of Route

of Elgin, who have been taking
slide pictaees of rnral mailboxes

will be Mildred and Clint Heckert

s

'Tamara Royale Inn", Rotte

Refreshments and cash bar
available. A program will be

The speakers at the program

The Skokie Rotaiy incently.

24, with extracoacheu added dur-

ing the mid-morning and after-

major Melca stations on that
morning.

Great Rates, Affordable Terms

days. At othor times, caB the
Travel Information Center, 836-

7000 from Chicago, or 1-800972-7000, from suburbn.

Cub Scout
.

Pack 45

two mile hike
Cub ScoutFack 45, sponsored
by the Niles Park District, went

on a two mile hike on Sunday,
0cl, 15, in Ryerson Woods Connervnlion Area in

the Lake

I-YearAdjustablesMasininm Aitnniubilityi

of Deerflrld.
Ou Sunday, Oct. 24, they held
their annnalBowlnthon al Classic
Laneu, This is a major fandraisee

.

In eddition te the moocy-oucing low retes, Norwood Federal
ARMs hase e lenger loch-in period. Thut means yua'll get the
sume rate at clesing an ut applicationop to 120 deys. And,

8.W% (10.501% Al'R)
8.50% ( 10.890% APR)

Call aag Nnrwnod Federal office for details.

2.ggx closing Ire

8-YearAnstablnAffordability, Snenrirp

batgaarantees thai mte fer three years.

iconts and their famlies rained
money while enjoying them-

9_25% ('10.487% APR) 2.W% elssiog.fee

telves.
Pack 45 celebrated Halloween
at Park Night on Tuesday, Oct.
31, Everyone wore costumes and
marched in a parade. There were
gazent, a pampkín decorating

MeIn Office
sets N, Mllrnukee ace.

contest and refrethmeet.s.
With the addition of the park's

seventh den, Pack 45 now cornprises 46 boys.

'Chienac, ILttsau
775-usen
Luarnepn,tnecl
.

you reo prepay on your lean at any timewith no penultp

1,00% closing fee

Ifyna prefer lo hase peur monthly puycnents remsin Ihn oame
fera longer length oftime, cheese Nerweed Federulb 3-Year
Adjustable. It offeru n leser role, libe oar other adjuslables,

for the pack, and over thirty

Rate Guaranteed For 128 Days

Lela ofhomeownees hsve discovered the savings clan Adiust;
able Rate Mortgage st Norwoed Pedeeal. keiner initial rates
help yen qnali fora larger loas, or mahn your monthly
payments more attnrduble.

Ask abonl curconverlibility feature en I-year A0Ms.

County Forest Preserve District

PjF 9

League donates
to cancer research

Photo club
' changes meeting
Holocaust Memorial Foundation
oflllinoha und the Skokie Village day, place
Boardmeethng,

em Israeli city of Ramat-Gan, a
The students und their.teachers
suburbofTelAviv,
presented President Jatees Carl-,
The students ale in the united ion with flags of Israel and Ra-i
States anpaetofanexchange visit mat-Gao and the Skokie Rotary
co-tponsoied by their high aal, presented the students with
school and Hiles Township High theSkokieRotaty flag.
School Disinict2l9, They amived
The exchange is one of many
in Skokie nndviaited sites in Chi' thatthte SkokheRotary Club boita
cago and subwbs, They visited for itudentu from ail over the
theHolocaustMnseumrun by the world,

DECEMBER 1
AMERICAN SINGLES
American Singles will have a
"Grand Opening' singles dance
and social Peiday, Dec. 1 at the
120, in Mdllenry. No membership is reqnirzd. All singles are
welcome Designed for singlet
over 25. There will be dancing,

refreshments will be served.

.

NOVEMBER24
IN-BETWEENERS CLUB

Rotàry hosts
Israeli students

hosted alunch for the Israeli high
school students from the North-

What's Holding Up The Mail

is not a criticism of U.S. Postal
Service. It's the topic to be adcheated through a slide presentaLion of Raral Mail Boxes ta be
presentad at Nibs Historial SocieLy at its next regular monthly
meeting, Monday, Nov. 27 at 8
p.m. at 8970 Milwaakee Ave.,
Nues. The pnhlic is invited, and
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Edu.brnna Office
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760.7555
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ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
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Park Ridge OffIce
ssns. Neohaeet Hlnhuay
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Letters To The

ÇhUrch & Temple
News

SJB students
are 'Saints'

Editor.

Churôhsells,
Christmas
trees
The First Congregational
Charch of Forest Glen, U.C.C.,
5400 N. Lawler Ave., Chicago,
Corner of Lawler and Catalpa, is
having a "Christmas Tree Sale"

fund railer Salattlay, Dec. 2,
fausm9 n.m. lo "soldonI."
The Irma are fresh cat cultivar-

ed Scotch Trees from a Irre fami

in Michigan ranging in height
from 4 ta 8 fees. In addition piana

slices, pep and coffee will he
sold.

Synagogue sets
B'nai Mitzvah
Beth Emet The Free Synagagne, 1224 Dempsser SI.,
Evanslon, will hold Shabbal Ser-

vicesFriday, Nov.24 al8:30p.m.
Rabbi Peler S. Knobel will give
the D'var Torah and Cansar Jeffmy Ktepper will leadthe monica]
portion of she services. An Oneg
Shabbatwill follow. The commacity is inviled.
A Shahbat Minyan is held eveny Salurclay al9:30 n.m.
Saturday, Nov. 25, she mom-

Crislalle Matrocd as 'St. Rita' and Darek Morawa as St.
Francis'.
Halloween at St. John Brebeuf

was different this year, au SI.

in contornen Ofloug ago.

During the month of October,
Francis, Blessed Mother, SI. Jocpb and other heavenly creatures teachers researched the lives of
walked lelo school and appeared saints, some from long ago, nod
some more recenl, such os Native
American Kalerie Tekawitha.
Jewish Funerals
Before Haltowure the room
patatera,
students in. lower and
Con now cant much less
opper
grados
are paired, shared
without sacrificing the
the life of a saint they especially
qoality ofservjce or
liked and admired
merchandise.
By nindying and learning
IJRAVESIDE SERVICES
aboot the saints, who are mie
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
models for a Christian life, the
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES sludeetn will imitate their many
good qualities and become even
more carieg andgereroun.

I9Mde1
C7rss,o/I)j,s.t/,,,

ilIHit

3139 Denrpnter . Skskir, tL 60076

(3t2) 679-3939

MIKES FL
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Finworn FInmI Onninnu

Cn,sages Hnnse Plants

631-0040

EMOTIONAL

Temple sets

Shabbat
services

Shabbat Bye Services at Tem-

pie Judea Mizpals, 8610 Niles
CenlerRd., Skekiewijibe al 8:30

p.m. Friday, Nov. 24.

Saterday, Nov. 25, will be
Shobltat Morning Study Minvan
at 8 n.m. and at l-1 am. Salarday
Morning Services at which lime
the BarMityali ofSleven Bradley
Weiss will he celehrased.
RobbiMnecE. Berkson will offociase.

Elect Trustee

Sandra L. Simmons, director

afcommunity relations and cuneolive direcsoroftheChicago Sun-

Timen Charity Trans, has been
elected to the Board of Tenslees
afNorth ConIcal College.

Church invites
singers to chorus
Christ the King" Sunday,
Nov. 26, the congregation is invilad to come forward daring the
1:30 and 11 am. services lo join
the Choirs in singing the "Hallelnjah Chotos" atEdison Park Lstheme Chnmch, 6626 N. Oliphant
Ave., Chicago.

Anyone inlemented may re-

hearse with the Senior Choir

preparing

schednled rehearsal times.Come
in fromtheparking lotentrance al
the chuech andcheck the meeting
schednleformomlocation
Sunday worship at Edison
Park Lutheran Chnech is at 7:30,
8:3Oand Il am., and AdsiltEdsication Classes are planted
throughout the year from 9:45 to
10:45 am. Call 631-9131 forfuetherinfotmation.

I am a Senior.

Church collects
food at service
Thanksgiving Day worship, theran Day Nnrsery inner city
Nov. 23, will be al 10:30 am. at misniens, and the needy. Thene
Edison Park Lutheran Chsrch, gifts will be beonghtso the alIar
at
6626 N. Oliphant. The Christian,

the times ofworship andlater

flags will mark the opening processineal. TheRev. Dnane Ferlersonwillpmach al this service.

ing5 may be bmonghtso the chnech
any day befare the services.

Evesyone is invited to bring

Call the church office at 631-

InkAmerican, and Mission field en lo needy families. Oifl offer-

9131 forfns-tJneeinfomiatjon

Volunteers collect
for Israel bonds

I worked

through the Ornat Deoresnion
when t conld find workl didnt
serve in the Armed Forces hut
paid my dues in other ways. I was

too yonng for World War I. In
World War II I woaked in a war
faclosy, procuring andexpediting

DearEditor:
Il in a lola] Oolrage that Phil
Raffe, the Marne Township Repablican Consmilseeman, in betug challenged in his hid for reelection snMarch.
Por the last 14 yeas-s Phil Raffe

has been a moslcapableanddmii
cabO Repssblican leader and
townshsp commilleeman. He in
admired and loved wilhin his or-

ganizalson and msch respected
eluewhete among other party
leaders. He has been a trusted ad-

viser, mentor, father figure and
friend to his members.

ienlian Week, at our Open

House, and in helping IheDistrict
celehrate it's 20th Anniversary. Il
Itas always been evident lo those
55f on an the foe service, that the
ressdenlu of the Fire Dintrict bave
onpporled oar efforts and goals;
end hove shared in our accemttlishmestss asad successes.

Agood example ofthe tatter, is
she overwhelming success of nor
Baud Eeferendt,m. lt was passed

DearEditor:
After having nerved as Poned-

materials going into gun loaders ,

Duktus Community College, and

tanks, and torpedos. I woche d Men involved in every aspect of
long honrs, seven days a week., growth and development of the
and rarely saw my wife and chit . college for20yeaa as aBoard oftiren, no you might know how ftcer and member it was a thrill
lo have been re-elected for anolhhardyonrcolnma hit me.
ersiu
year term.
Bnt I wander if yonr word
Obviously,
one doesn't get nehaven't hit upon deafearu? Won I
elected ou his record alone, but
theygettheirmoneyanywy?
by the efforts of many. t want so
thank the 21,700 who voted for

HerbeLsan

8407 Norma] Ave.
Niles
P.S. I'll he locking forward to Ihn

lime I can pIare my vole in the

unnI election.

me, my board colleagues who alt
supported and endorsed me, the
many friends, neightbors, organi-

zatsons, und college personnel
who worked on my behalf, the
elementary school FTAs, profes.
stonai organizations, and college
internal family who invited us to

their candidate forums, and tite
media Ihat endorsed ns, and conveyed information on the candidales.

Why on earth shoald anyone
wans lonupportachallenge to this

floe man who dans his job so

well! lt becomes even more ridnculons when we consider that his
challenger is not an active mcmher of the organieasiou, rarely atlends à meeting, donases no lime
and no funda Io the organization,
and cautd not possibly he sensilive lo the needs of the members
since he in personally unknown to
mostof them.
Is dits not an ousrage?
Cuente Tucker

Fire chief
thanks voters

DearEditor:
I feet that lhss tu the most apItropriate way lo euprens the appreciallon of the Tmnnteeu, Dffiocra, and members of the North
aine Fire Protection District lo
he residents of our District. I
scant lo publicity shank everyone
loe thesr support during Fire Fee-

Thanks to
Supporters
Ing Chairman of the Board of

Objects to
challenge of Raffe

Committee - Ohio, Kenwcky and
New England regions; President

Southeast Magen David Adorn;
vice president, Miami Hebrew
Memorial Lectures, Friday, Nov. Academy, will honor
Bella
24al0p.nn.
Briefs memoey, npeaking on the
Seymour Brief of NorsJ-s Miami snbjecs, "Ten Years Later:
Re-.
Beach, camp direcsor; synagogue flectians on an Immigrant Enpe.
enecunve; American Jewish rience. "

canned goads to suppers the Lu-

trict

for the "HeIuja]

Congregation sets
memorial lecture
Riles Township Jewish Cnngregatsoe, 4500 Dempsser SI.,
Sknkse, will present the linird of
three Bella Brief Tenth Yahrzeit

oqnent way yon presented my

cane, and all those other "Seniors
and Working People" in our dis-

Ciares" during their regularly

PROBLEMS?

hy an almost t I Io 1 margin. lt

. The large vote for the incumkenia, Bill Spaulding und t, as

well as the large vole for the nonecnmhenss, who had nothing bal
good words for our college programs, certainly reflects a "slamp
of approval" on the way the cotlege is being operated.

We appreciate your soppeso
and will endeavor la continue lo

minimize tanes and billon, and
provide equitable compensation

.

Nelson School principal, Roberl J. Jablon, anuonnced stodent

Good Citizenship award winners
for the month ofOctober, 1989.
They are Charles Komsri,
Cosy Lapinski, John I-lackl, PanI
Koszela, ,5,netta Boduch, Rachen
Palet, Melissa Lesnikowuki,

Rschard Lapinski, Tony Leifel,
Albsonu Zhsbi, Melissa NoparsInk, Asma Lai, Ricardo Sauceda
and ArthsrZabarawski
Also, Eric

Nowak, Grace

Chen, Danielle Neri, Tim Dorsey, Maleah Bataael, Peter Pro-

Ray l-lurtntein

Donald G. Huebner, principal,

and Jay Alan Smith, assissant

principal, are proud to announce
that 22 sludenIn were nominated
to receive the Blue and Gotd
Awards at Gemini School, East
Maine District 63.
Recipients of the award were
nomsuated by staff members for
Encellest Cilizennhip, Duislaudtog Effort, Improvement, and
Sporssmaushtp, These students
will receive a Irtler and certificate
ofcangralalatians, have their pictare and name posted on a school

will be the continued porpene of
the North Maine Fire Frotection
Rvsorrection High School
District and ils membemn to pro- Faith Development teacher, Mike
vide the nitimate in Fire Protoc- Longo has been invited lo present
tian, Emergency Medical Ser- a workshop at the Emerging Havice, Fire Prevention, and l'shliç mons Conference Dec. 2, at
Education to euch and evety one Lourdes High School, 4034 W.
of the great people who live and 56th St., Chicago.
work in oarFime District.
The Emerging Horizons ConOurs is notan eauyjob, bntit su fereuce is acallaborativeeffortof
a tat easier Mowing thaI the peo- the Annual Archdiocesan Ynoth
pie we serve and pmolect appre. Ministry Day Commiltee of the
ciato and sepportoarefforis.
Catholic Youth Office, and mcm.
bers oftheChicago Archdiocesan
Sincerely, Global Horizons Ffojecls team.
MorrieJ. Faebman
This conference will enable
Fire Chief those who work with young
North Maine Fire pie to inform, invite, and peoronge
Peclection District

15g responsible behavior and
good manners and compliance to
school mies. The names and photos of monthly good citizens get
special recognition daring the
school announcements.

bulletin boaed, and allowed tobe
firsl s the tunch tine fora month.
Stndent recipieuls are Joe
Ales, Ilona Brenman, Anne Chaisirswulanauai,

Felder, Yeliana Gleerr, Urviun
Jod, Shahen Xagoawalu, Kelly

Morphy, Anitha Noir, Brian
O'Connor, Sanket Perikn, Becky
Festine, Heidi Raymond, David
Roltstein, Banana Saheoi, Willtam Sun, Silvia Wagner and Julie Yoon.

food drive beginniag Wednes-

NHS riS accept donadaus of

cans andine money from students

LOtte Brotheen/prins of the

Elderly in Chicago area foodpass..
tries.
Last yearNl-tS collected 3,622
CatIs und $55134 lu the tant four
years 14,242 cans and $8,425.84
have been cottnctrd.

lu addition to the canned food
and faculty. Collections will be drive, NHS activities include
made through homerooms, with fmz tutorIng program, visitationsa
the homeroom contributing the ta the chiidrenO word at Lnittzrau
greatest ansasut ofdouatioes re- General Hospital, and ushering at
ceiving a free breakfast

Danariass witt be osed by the

school activities.

ll]ies

FLOWERS80. airear

WEDDINGS asId FUNEBALS

823-8570 uen.ri$,,vu

Your personal beliefs

mean a lot to you.

their group in works of mIlice
and peacemaking.

Elected

thank supporters

DearEditor"
Thank yon, thank you, thank ness to put in long hours so do a
you - to all our friendn and work- goodjob.
ers who passed out flyers, made
Oursincere thanks,
phone calls, wrole leIters, orgaGait Stone
nized meetings, and stood out in
Marlene Aderman
the rain and cold at polling placKaren Weinstock
es. Non-partisan elections could
eat function wishont votnnteems

Scouts collect
aluminum cans

mumm Girl Scoot Troop 435
SS collecting aluminum can in
an effos-i to help the vietino of

Horricane Hugo und the Sun
Francisca Earthquake. This will

be an on-going project far the
year.

Your religious beliefs at-tel

cOovicijons are an
imporlant purl of your
lite. . . arid should be
properly reflected In your
funeral service. Peeplanning your funeral, and

leasing your wishes in
Welling, is one ay to
envare that your religious

have no many fine eues helping
us.

VOICE OR TDD

There's help

at the end of the line
Call this toI-free Çhicogo namber
24 bourn a day, every day to find help
JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWIaH tiNnED FUND
nl Mnunpolito, Chinegn
-

prefernoces Will be

Many thanks also so the voters
forgetting onl ta the polls, mengnizing the teal issues, and show-

i -800-248- 1 8 1 8

honored daring the
ceremony. For

ing your support of Ihn District

confidenrial information at

19 Board ofEducation by electng the incnmhonlu. Wepledge to
all ofyou further Slability foreur
slrict, great Achievements in alt
cas, and as always, our Wilting-

no obligation, please call
us today.

-

Mark W. Master
Volunleers across IheChicago arnaase mohilizing for a sia week effort to tIen Israel Bond cornmitmenls into cash and tas secure more sales of
Bond securities, The Bond organization copeas

to reach the $10 billion mark by the end of this

year. (Left to righç)
field, 1sral BendRobej Matanky, RICICy Gal-

Generai Campaign Co-

Chairmanichazi,,,n, Michael Heimlich of
BankHaptja]ijn andCo-fh Mobiizadon ChaIr-

menRobellWe;randllo

Anaslasia Dala-

kouras, Marina Dejaban, Milarea
Escobar, Tmacey Evans, Melanie

Honor society
collects for needy

Founding Chairman day, Nov. 29, throagh Friday,
Dakten Commnnisy College Dec. tI.

Res teacher
presents
workshop

kopios, Machens Viloria, Brian
Pukuda, John Kim, Gleedalyne
Roma, Francis Aereo, Michelle
Offenbeeg, Robert Beenon nod
NicholasMin
Good citizens ate selected by
their classmates and teacher on
the basis of demonstrated respect
and hetpfalness to others, show-

Gemini students
receive blue , gold award.

Mutue East's National Houer
for onrcallege personnel and acadettate eucellence at Oakton Sacietyplans tahetp Ihr needy by
holding its own ansoal canned
Community College.

and we were very forlunale la

EZRA

md thor egtncat md bornticinri,t

Bravo: Mr. Besser
I refer to your "Prom the Left
Hand" caluma in last week's Bngle.
Iwso Only impressed by the el-

'The Meaning of Acceplancn" Muslim, and Nalive American
is the fecus this year for the third commnnilies lo discuss how reannual National Conference of ligions communities respond lo
Christians andiews 1989 Confer- the problems of pmejndice and
ence on Religion in American discrimination.
LifeNov. 30.
The confetnnce brings logeshThe
confetence is co.
er 200 Chicago and suburban nponuomedandhosiedbyMundel
high school sludenls wilh mug- ein College, 6363 N. Sheridan
icus leaders from lhnBaha'i, Bad- Rd., Chicago. For information,
dItisI, Christian, Hindn, Jewish, call 236-9272.

Wednesday, 7:30 lo 9 p.m.; or,
ing service will begin al 10:30 with the Worship Choir muesam. and will inctade the B'nai day, 6:30 lo 8 p.m. They will be
Mitzvah of Josh Karlin, son of
Candy Karlia, and Josh Liebman,
non ofNancy Liebman.

Senior lauds "Left Hand"
on taxes.

Christians, Jéws
discUss prejudice

Students
:
named good dtizens

.

.
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7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

Marine Lance CpI. Mark W.
Master, a 1987 graduale of Tuft
High School ofChicago, recently
repomled for duly with 2nd Force

Service Support Oroup, Camp
Lejeoue, NC.

966-7302

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. clnnstiunn Abnut Forerai Costs?

. Funeral Pro-Arrangement

Fasts About Funarnl unroiss

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago. III. 774-0366
OTHER LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSIa FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Wobster, Chicago 276-4630
Family Owned & Operated Fur Oser la Yuurn

'I1mEq2

LGH develops
women's group

Wflheh1's News

The Outpatient Mental Health

Servicea of Lntheran General

Country Cove ORT

Legion auxiliary
sets
holiday lunch

tour art gallery
The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT, Orgueizution forRehubililation through
Truining, will hold ils November
Open Meeting Tuesday, Nov. 28,
7:30 p.m. al Prestige Art Gutter-

featured in the gallery include
ta,

For further informalion cull
676-4076.

ORT collects
Chanukah toys

Sco'l genviv

[''en
PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

ltnclude Shrnpoo Style
& Creen, Rineel

7502 N. HARLEM
t___..

774.3308

k4;-

Women to hear
about dreaming
SIeve Oserman, reference librarian ut she Skokie Library, will
speak on coissmon dream motifs
und their meanings ut the meeling
of Ketura Hadasvah ut 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 28, at the Lincoln-

Preparations condnne for the
Sisters of the Resntneclion Anc-

Dempster, the event will begin
with cocktails at 11 am. A catered luncheon will be served at

noon.
of their privase collecúos at the
The Counlry Cove Chupler of
After lunch, the ladies and men
gallery. Items of interest will indude urs original Rodis bronce Women's American ORT, Organ- who care 10juin l5 will enjoy card
sculptures tilled "The Elecoal ieution forRehabililation lhrough and bunco games during the afSpriogdme" as well os a major Tcuining, will pur6cipate in u lemoon. The Rose Bowl game
collection of museum-piece an- Chanukuh Toy Drive to benefit will beplayed, doorprizes awardljue Dutch paindngs and sculp- dse Ark. Euch member is being ed and u visilfrotn Santa will lake
usked lo donate a new toy for u place.
lures.
A table price will be available
The eulire three-level gallery needy boy or girl.
Toys should be gift-wrapped in uddition foreuch group.
will be opon for tisis evenl. Artists
and brought so Convoy Cove's
Ticket donation is $6. Tickets
November Open Meeting Nov. will be available at the door. To.
28, ulPceslige Art Galleries, 3909 properly plan for she food, the
ose's
Howard SI., Skokie.
commillee would appreciate adBeauty Salon
Forforther iuformalioo regard- Vance reservations.
ing the loydrive, call 676-4076.
Asniliary President Arlene
Wed Thuru ONLY
Rook, 965-0029, has appoinled

Nancy Morrison as chairman.
Mrs. Morrison may be reach ed at
965-3073.
The evens raised funds to
present a Christmas gift for each

-

Coffee uod desserl will be
served. For iuformatios cull 679-

Beth Emet The Free Syna1224

Dempsler

varionu ministries of the Sisters
oflheResurrection.
For tickets or more informationcoll LorraineorSr. Stephanie
at 792-6363.

jewelry, Discovery toys, station.
ery, ceramics audiadaica, as well

SI.,

as hued-painted and designed
clotlsing and accessories for

Chorokab Boutique and GiflFair
Sunday, Dec. 3, from 10:30 um.

adulas and children. Also availa-

Feusured for sale at prices IO
sull every panse will be items of
jewelry, including ore-of-u-kind
handcrafted Viulage and antique

I

All proceeds are used in the

Beth Em et holds
Chanukah boutique
lo 4:30 p.m.

I 574.

vaeiouscommnnily businesses.

new roles after children enter

age and aging.

accounting
officer

Marjorie N, (West) Good, hou

and carlomits.

The community io invited. A
nuleiliunal touch will be uvuila.
hIe.

-

.

In his speech Io Financial lions, representing more than 80

pcnvidees.

-

Jahnu reptesented the thrift indaISy's healthy savings and
loans dneing the recent meeting
ofthe trade association's Chicago

Edgewater
service club eets

chapter. 14e was invited to address the impact of the 1989 Financial Inslitetions Reform, Re-

covery und Enforcement Act
(FIRREA) on the savings and

loan industry.
Speaking on behalf of Ccagin
Federal Bank and otherpeofttable
S&Ls,Jahns saldthat the thrift indastry wilicontinue te play acmnial role in the U.S. economy as
long as itremalns focuned on residential mortgage lending,

Jahns also outlined the tIandards that will allow individual
thrifts to survive ander tIte strict
requirements of new federal legDood, 25, most recently was

a senior accountant in the R-

The

Excutíve Board of Edgewater Medical Center's Service
Club recentfyheldituAnnuolMeeting atthe Chicago Yacht Club
to plan fund-raining events for She Medical Center. Pictured
(froto left) are:Frieda Scolnick, recording secretary; Mercy 4l,ello, corresponding secretary; Zelda Bieter, membership; Viola
Mann, president; Belle Sklur, -pant lingerie buyer; and, Tiflie
Ross, past treasurer. Not pictured are service club members
Rose Anhan, Michelle Memos, Maria Maynulet, Allce Hirschlrilt
asidfloberlaMatz,

Swedith Covenant
Hospital Resale Shop

nancialServices Industry Group
with Ernstand Whinney, Chicago.
flood, a native otGrand Rapids, Mich., is o graduale of the
University of Iowa. She resides
in Pam Ridge with her husband
Lindsey.

MG resident
named
manager
VickiGoldherg, u 15-year resi-.

dent uf Morton Grove, was recently appointed an Regional
Manager for CMSITenuPro Resoueces Inc. at their Chicago regional office in Oakbrook Terrace.

CMS/TetnPro is an international company headquartered in
South Bend, IN. with offices also
in Idianapolis and West Germa.
ny. CMSyTemPro is a computericed temporary und permanent
placement service forprofession-

®

.

Cragin chairman
addresses women-in finance

Women International this week,
joined St. Pou! Federal Bank Ceagin Federa! Bank chairman
For Savings as corporate oc- Adam A, Jabas
ned the thrift
counting officer.
industry as "a vital business" that
will survive recent adversity and
new reform legislation that
. threaten the role of S&La as the
nation's leading home mortgage

Por more information about
the gruep and its fees or lo regis.
ter, call 696-5880,

hIe will he puppnls, caricatures

Knuerr's celebrate
65 years together

w
-

whose leader will be Jeri Kaminuky, A.C.S.W., will meet Mon.
day belween 6:30 and 8 p.m. for
eight weeks.
Topics which are likely to he
discussed include planning for

witt be the latest fur styles from
Highland Park Furs, children's
fauhions from Snooty Tooty and
years Center on Deafness fash- jewelry byLord and Hunt.
ion show. This year's fand ruiser
Enterlainment will he providis to he held Sunday, Dec. 3. at ed by members of the Center's
theWeslinO'Hare Hotel.
Traveling Hands Thealrical
lelemalionally respected de- Troupe, the countey's Only such
signer Mariana Zabanoff, well- showcase for hearing impaired
known for her unique fabrics and young people. The fashion show
attention to detail, will present will begin ut noon. Tickets are
the women's fashions. Twenty of $35, including lunch. Por reserher articles ofclothieg are part of valions or further infomtation,
the Chicago Historical Society's call the Center on Deafness,
coslume colleclion. Also feolured (312)297-1022.

Evaesloe, will hold ils annual

liSE THE BUGLE

dficales for- services and farm

sinn to Stay home or relent to
woek while rearing children,
Overcoming difficulties with a
spouse nr significant other and
coping with changeu in body im.

st. Paul names

WL.S-TV's Janel Davies und
Astrologer Laurie Brady are two
of the stars who will shine ut Ibis

gogue,

woodHyals.

group for women between the
ugeu of 30 and 45. The geonp,

Deafness center
sets fashion show

of the hospitalized women and
men veterans still confined to the
various VA hospitals in the Chicagoarea.

Ridge,
1773
Dempster St., in developing a

Sisters plan
dinner, auction

ing of she forthcoming holidays 6on Dinner lo be held Friday,
and the Morton Grove American Dec. 1, atthe House of the White
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 is al- Eagle in Nites.
ready planning their annual baliThe evening includes dinner
day luncheon.
und features both a silent and a
Scheduled forSaturday, Dec. 2 live auction. Items include furs,
attise PostMemorial Home, 6140 csIul, fine lamps as well as cee-

Eilt Mack, Gallo, Shemi,

Monzon and many others.
Guesls ore inviled. There is no
charge.

jeu, Inc.

Prestige ArI Galleries, Inc. is
located as 3909 Howard SI., jusl
easlofCrawfocd, Skokie.

It's not too early lo begin think-

Erle, Agam, McKnight, Yamagu-

Houpital.Park

school, dealing with the chunging
needs of children and parents,
coping with the guilt of the tied.

VtuBUGja.flmSDAROYsoenERl9

islation,
"Capital in the mutt important

determinant of an institution's
chance for survival," Jahm enplaned. Cragin's capital position
far esceeds the new federal standards. The Chicago-based thrift
cuerently han three times the fedecal tequicement for core capital
andfive times the reqnicementfor
tangible capital.
Jahns said about 2,400 iustitu-

percent of the thrift Itusinens,

should he able ta weather entent
thrift industry reforms. Appcoximutely 1,600 ofthme institutions
already ment the stricter federal
capital requitements and as many
as 800 mure imtitutions could remain in business by resttucwrieg
investments andralsing capital.
According to Jabot, a relative-

ly small number of troubled
S&Ls created the problems that

have damaged the image of
Itrong institutions andcreated the
need for industry reforms.

Jabnu said that the PIRREA
legislation essentially directe the
fucus ofS&Lu hackles home lend-

ing. which most thrifts never
abandoned, and that the industry
is supportive of government's intentions to preserve and slrength
en savings institutions.

"We're taking the (Bash) adttiitsittration and Congress at
their word," Jabns concluded, "If
the legiulation works as it in de-

signed, the thrift industry will
have a bright and prosperous futurn."

Hadassah
attends play
Ketura liadausalt will attend
Marriott's Lincoleshire Theatut

peesentstion of "Fuaey Girt"
Weduesday,Dec. 13, ut2p.m,
Tickets will he $20 per person
Eoeinformatinn call 679-4627.

THE GREATEST THING
TO HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN
SINCE FOOTBALL.
Wolontine BourHide' huata are a breakthrough io tulgnd toslwear
BuarHidt loather is mude ut specially tanned pigakin. So it's
- altuoget und mure durable Iban cuwbide leather. Plus, BuarHide
has treater btealhubility and it's llenible tu your hauls are comfortable from day 00e.
Its ou a pait today, und diucoser the btealtthruunh in comfort...
that will acare touchdowns with your wallet.

als in the fietdu uf accounting,

I
I

auditing and dataprocessing.

Goldberg holds a Bachelors
degree fromNortheastern Illinois
University and has more than 10
years ofeuperience in the person-

Us

WOLVERINEU'

nel industry,

.

'fhat muy seem evtrrvte, Sul ss'here elsr wO cucpet gv through the sume kind ol
lorlure yvac family dishes out? Pear-fluted Curpet is levIed o high schools, too. And
subjecled lo professional s'albero, paid lo do nolhiog but punish carpets day altec dsp.
And if Vthtr-Duled (lui-poI can survive all IRs, ils ready lo survive your home.
Come see our lange selection of Vshtr-Duted Carpet.

WOMEN'S AID
CLINIC, LTD.
6770 N. Lincoln Ave.
Suile 205
Lincofnwood, IL

Holiday Special

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:
. Pregnancy Termination
. Upto 12 weeks
. Privale and Confidential

BEST PAD FREE
With any installation ofWear-Dated Carpet!
Hundreds of Remuants in stock ...

40% OFF ANY REMNANT!
Cash and carry unly!

JJ

,
a

Arthur and Marion Knuerr will be celebraling lheir 65h Weddang Annsveroary Friday, Nov. 24. The fang-lime Nifeo reuideetls
have Iwo uurvsvieg chifdren, um grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. Mooloflheiroffupringutiflftvo in th,Niles area.

Hours: Mon. & Thora. 9-9, Tues., Wed. 9-6, Sat. 9-3 - 'Tssa & Mastercard

Chnnse from.
SIzes 1mm
5 1/2 to 17
Wtdih A to 5E

Gynecofogf sIn

. Lab on Premioes

OLR women hold
cookie wàlk
Our Lady of Ranson Catholic

6010 Northwest Hwy., Chicago 631-2772

st, aval,,
Many styles to

Counseling
. Board Certilied

WEARDATED

The First Thing A Canpol Should Do Is LasI.

7.-

O,Ii&I

Women's Club will sponsor a

Cookie Walk Sunduy, Dec. 3 uf-

ter all musses In Paluch Hull of
the church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles. Chuote from a vartety of

.

homemade and Chrislmas cookie
favorites, One and two pound
are available.
For more infortualion, call the

ou Minis
2550.

Center at 823-

Fur immediate uppl.

Volunteers at the Swedish Covenant Hospital Resale Shop
Rose Janecek (f) and Maree Bilfinglon are demonstraling that
she shop, located at3314 W. Foster, has extended ito hours lo
Wedneaday thru Friday from IO am. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from lOam. to 5p.m. Allproceeds from the Renate Shop, which
io sponsoredby the hospital's Service Guild, benefitthe hospital.
Ils merchandise includes men's, women's, leen's and children's
dolhing;jewelry;andh0u5eh0lb0m5 includingsome (umiture.

CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 HuurAnswering Service
State Licensed Facility

I
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Video store
files

complaints
Nues police reports had a ternporary Surge Nov. 15 when a local video rental Store filed theft of
Service cornptaints against 14

area residents who hove not returned the compaeys movie and
Nintendo cassettos.
The offenders Owe more than
$4,000 in eeptacement costs and
latecharges for approximately 30

tapes. None have responded to
Diaco Video's phone catis, letters
and certified mnilings requesting
return ofthe mesthandise.
Diace, treated at 8037 N. Mil-

waukee Ave., dans u tange vatnme besiness. tt rontinely checks
up on wayward cassettes but has
netdonesoin awhile. tts part of
the procedure, said Frank Diafe-

Police capture
suspected purse thief
According to reparla, the vieis emptoyed at Michael
Reese
Hospital. She wan apparKennedy expressway to her Carently
unaware
she had bren tarat SL home in the early morning
honrs of Nov. 17. He was cap- geled for robbery until 2:47 n.m.
tured along with two accomptic- when she asriveol home. The sss
es in a stolen car in Rogers Park fool one inch suspect, dressed in
hours after accosting the 54 year a black hooded sweatshirt, apold woman and grabbing her proached her and accosted herse
front of her msidence. He forciperse.
Hites police Sgt. Dennis McE- blp took her brown satchel pnrse
nemey interviewed the snspect from her, and escaped in a white
at 24th District headqnarters. car driven by another man.
McEoerney taler espressed feesShe called Niles police immeA 17 year old Chicagoan fol-

towed a Nites norse from the

Station that the accused, who had
been I-bonded from Cook

County Jail 4 days previously
fnllowiog an cartier auto theft,
was charged with a Class A mis-

ria, Owner of the store, indicating
that a tiny minorisy ofpatroes ore
this forgetful.
Recently, a newly-hired mannger went throngh the records to
catch np on tIse backlog. He con-

demeanor rather than a felony

laded those with overdue tapes.
Fourteen still have not returned
theontstaeding tapes.
The Store intends to prosecnte

cated thaI the state's attorney's

ifthe tapes aren't retnrned and the
pastdoecharges settled.

Named in the complaints are

men and women from Nitos,

Morton Grove, Des Plaines,
Gtenview andMl. PrOspecL

robbery charge.

"lt's highly upsetting,' McEsentry said in a Nov. 20 mIerWe worked on that case
for 8 hours. " McEnerney indiview .

office did not agree that the saspeel used foste to take the pockrlbook, a prrmqaisite for the
more severe charge.

tim

diatety, and they detained one
snspect sththin a half hoer of the
call. When the woman could

not identify the detainee, who

also was driving a white car, he
was released. Chicago police orrested the three involved in the
Hiles robbery at opprosimately
9:30 am.
to addition In the nurse's
handbag, which was recovered
with all but its money cootents,
Mctenemey indicated the three

also had in their possession a

perse stotntì in Rogers Park the
same day. The stolen car belonged to an elderly South Side
Chicago man, who earlier was

"How do you define foste?",
Ike sergeant asked rheloriÇatly.
l-le related how the suspect ned forced from the car with the
his Iwo associates, att from Chicagn, told police in written slate-

meets they spotted the woman
before she esiled the expressway io her car. They followed
her lo her Hiles home, intending
to roh herO the snspects said,

keys in the ignition.

The 07 year old was given a
$t,000 bond and will appear on
the misdemeanor charges Dm.
It. The driver of the car faces
auto theft charges as well.

Curfew y ioations
Eleven yosng mro and women
who weal to Niles police headquarlers al 11:55 p.m. In protest
Iba cnrfew arrrsl of len nf their
friends

Nov.

17,

lhenssrlves

were arrested far cnrfew. They
refused to heed Nues palier who
warned them they were violating

Improve your huir intide und out

the law and should go home.
The original leo curfew vinta-

.

with SYNAPLEX Molecular

Thefts
from autos

.

Perm Proteus

by ROIJX®

ANNUAL PERM
SALE

r

Rng.180.nn

NOW

The owner of a 1981 Monte

$450

A 1973 Otds parked in the
8600 block of Oscoota Avenue
was burglarized dating the same

NILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
(25 Yonrn Heir Enpnrinnml

(708) 965-2600

Carlo reported the theft of $409
worth of stereo equipment from
the vehicle Nov. 14. The cor
was parked in the 8300 block of
Okelo Avenne.

Slotnn was a $300 indash stereo, a $300. set of golf
clubs, and a $300 air compresnight.

j

nor,

cA time for giving thanks
vor the prlvIÌesn nl liv ng und work n5 in hi snnmmun y For
unnderru fr endsnndn opghbnrs For serving your Insuranne

floods May you a I enjoy a unte und happy HolIday

Bill Schmidt
7745 N. Milwaukee Ave., Mies, IL 60648
(708) 967-5545
stare FARM 555055CC COMPANIEs

O,neOtt,Ces ulnnnrgton

Inns

rN

t5 to 17. were
stopped in n Dodge van Sn the
7500 block of Harlem Avenne
following a complaint abont a
noisy party they attended elsewhere in the village. One 17,
year old was also charged with
transportation of open liquor
lors,

aged

NILES POLICE

REPORT
Column

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Patire Department
In a matter ofdays we will be mb the start of the Holiday shopping season. Every year we lake police reports during this time
from people who bane had their wallets, purses, or gifts stolen. Por
those of you who will be wading throngh the masses of humanity
and enduring the bastle and bustle nf this year's holiday shopping
season, here's some advice.

t. Don't take large amosnls ofcash with you when yon go out
shopping. Credit cards and checks cao accomplish the same goal.
You cae put a stop on stolen or lost credit cards or checks, but the
cash will be gone forever. And speaking ofcredil cardo, it would be
a good practice to take your credit cards oat, write down Ihn card
numbers and Ihe phone number ofthat particular slate so ifyon become the victimofatheflor tose yourwailetorpurse, yno cao copedite the process.
For those ofyna with purses, keep themctose to yoor body and
in view and also keep them balt050d or ripped so that no one is
tempted to dip theirhand in andremove yonrwallet; it happenst
Doo'tleaveyourparse nnatteodediu a shopping cart, on a canuler
orcarsealbecanse that is also inviting trouble.
Dont overburden yonrselfwith so many packages or bags that
make itdifficnittorealizeyourpsrueorwalletare being removed.
Do not leave yoar parkages ou the seat ofynur car where they

can be seen; lock themiu the teunk.
When using your credit card, make sure you get it back after
the transaction; don't let it siton the conoter, and tearup the carbons
fromthe creditcardreceipt before throwing them away.
Most importaody, if small children oua accompanying pon,
make sore to instroct them that should they become separated from

you In the store, te go to a cashier and say that they are tosI. Tell
themnotto go intothe parking lottooking for you.
Try and park in a well lighted portion ofthe parking tot when
you go shopping atnight.
With a little foresight and caution, you can avoid Ihe type of mishups that you certainlydon'toeed atthis time of year.
The Hiles Police Department will again be manning a trailer
which will betocatednear entrance#2 atGotfMitl Plaza (southeast
corneroftheptaza) forthoseofyon who may need some type of potsce assistance. There will be an Officerin the trailerdnring the evening boors Monday - Friday and from noon till closing on Saturday
and Ssnday, beginning the day after Thanksgiving. We will also
have addinonat Officers walking the varioos shopping placas after
5 p.m. atutghtdoring the week and afternoon ou the weekends.
Wehope thatyon have a safe and enjoyableHoliday Season t

The youths were released to

Suspect hospitalized.

their parente and face $50 fines.

Television
stolen
Officials at Alert TV, 7658 N.

Milwankee Ave., reported the
Nov. 16 theft of a 27 ioch lelevi-

sian valued at 51,000. An estimated $809 damage was cansed
lo the front window. Thn store's
burglar atarte did not activate
when the window was shattered.

A screwdriver recovered at the

scene muy have bees used to
break the window.

Aluminum
missing from
Edison plant
Au ostimated half Inn of aluminirm was reported missing from
the Commonwealth Edison sob-

staliou, 8160 Golf Rd. Accnrding to David A. Mehoer of the
alsltty, the pipiog and miscellaneons metals, more than $t,000
worth, may hove been staten as

early as Nov. 15, when a gate
was discovered untoched. Al
that time, ea one noticed if the
melal was missing.

Car stolen

A mentally itt man, suspecled
of stealing a shot gun and shells
from a Niles home in the 8100
block of Prospecl Avenan Nov.
16., was involuntarily committed to Etgin State hospital Nov.
17. The 32 year old man reported conversations with his long
deceased father and olherwise

DUI arrest
Hiles police arresled a Chicago
man who was clocked at 78 mph

in a 35 mph speed zone in the
8100 block of Milwaukee Avenue Non. 19. The striver fell oat
of his car after he was stopped
and the arresting officer noted

the smelt of alcohol on his
breath. Following his failure to

pass field sobriety tests and a
hreathatyznr test in which he
registered a .16, the man was
charged with DVI, speeding and

a BAC of over .10. He will
have A Dec. lt court appearonce.

Criminal
damage
to home

A t984 Cadiltac convertible,
scheduled to he shipped to Po- The owner of a home in the
land tojoin its owner, was stolen 7500 block of Nora Avenne rebetween Nov. 12 and Nov. 13 ported $600 damage tu a front
from a repair shop at 6901 N. window nf the residence Nov.
Milwaukee Ave. according to re- 19 when rocks were thrown at
ports.
1:11 am.

L

The incident happened in the
K-Mart parking tot al 8830 W.
Dempster St, when the victim
was approached by the man, reportedly of medium height with
brown hair and a beard. The
woman allowed the man to ocCompany her into K-Mart where
she purchased a tire inflalor to

Cleaning
supplies
stolen
Officials from Aeby's Golf Mill

restaurant reported the theft of
$050 worth of miscetlaneons
cleaning snpplies from a rear
storage area. The theft occurred

Several cais at Champion Ford,
6200 W, Touhy Ave., wore repertedly damaged befare Nov.
14.

A 1989 Ford Taurns had

$800 damage caused by a sharp
objeel, a 1990 Ford Frohe had u

left side scratch nSlimated 10
cost $300 ta inpair and a 1989
Moslang had a right rear dent,
estimated at $1,000 damages.
OfEcials do not have a suspect.
On Nov. 16 a 1989 Ford Escort
was also disconeresi with $400
damage.

Diamond
bracelet
missing
A woman, whose home in the
8700 block of Slotting Avenue
has been listed for sale, discuvcred her $4000 white gold brace-

let with t5 diamonds missing.

The woman laid the bracelet
may have been stolen by a hanse
hunter daring an open hanse.

The man thon got into Ihr

emply car and drove root down
an alley escaping with the car
with the woman's parse containing her itt. and $50 cash.

Truck
burglarized
Nilea

Ont payIng, the men pushed be-

fore them a cart of groceries,
among which were three cases of
baby formula, a boo of diapers
and a case of pop. They loaded
Ilse groceries into their car and
Incollo leave the parking lot, nurrowly missing a store employee
who tried to slop them. The emplOyee, a Chicago wot000, 28,
was able toget the vehicle license
number which checked oat io on
89 Toyota owned by a Chicago

man. The toss was $63,
A security agent in the clothing
store in Ilse 6800 block of Demp.
otee Street, Morton Grove, saw a

police

recovered a
screwdnver possibly used to

break a passenger vent window
In a Feterbilt truck at 6977 W. man pat a pair of black
mens
Oatttou Ave
Reportedly the shocs into the front of his clothes
track's radar detector, CB radio, and leave the store without
speakers and cassettes were oto- mg. The man, 72, ofSkokie, paywas
ten.
held until police arrived.

The Morton Grove Police Department
will be parlic(oantn of
Project Red Ribbon, a holiday awareneos
campaIgn, through
Jars. 1. A red ribbon tied to the left car doormirror
antenna orto
any viniblie place on their car, nerven as a reminder
to anyone
entering the car, not to drink and drive.
Officer Tim McCloskey
#t05 (left) and Chief Larry Schey make
preperations far the
awareneoo campaign. This campasn is conducted
by Mothers
Agasnst Drunk Drivers
(MADD) chapters nationwide

.WeAlso.

Officials at Omni have asked

has not come te work since the
cash disappearance Nov, 18 is
suspected.

Obstructing
an Officer

Generate Ideas.

TwoMorton Grovepotice officera tried lo serve an arrest warrant on an Evanston man, 20, the

Tetetype MaclsineasTo help the hearing and xpbech

irpaired,

Wo make avattubloîolelypo equipment with which lhey
cae eantlycontoot uc

utght of Nov. 16. The officers
identified themselves, gained ad-

mittance to the man's residence
and advised him of the warranl.
The man resistedsyhile being luken into custody.

.

A woman and three men, ob-

maintnin a group of ;t;;eí nctern who
cue openk twenty-nine of their

jected tu the man's arrest. The

woman blocked the door. She ad-

vited the them friends to colt

when warned she, too, might face

Dealer's cars
vandalized

the tire, he reportedly told her to
drive to the northwest comer of
the tot to rotule the tire,

the help ofNiles police in invesligating a $700 theft from a cash
register. A store employee who

pressed the Opinion he was doe-

covered.

ran from u grocery stare in the
5700 block of Dempster Street,
malte an emergency repair. Af- Morton Grove, the afternoon of
ter injecting the onbatooce into Nov. 19. Leaving the store with-

Internal theft

Evanston police, since she didn'l

gerous and should be contanitted. According to police, the
steten shotgun has not been re-

Two men in their late thirties

between Nov. 10 and Nov, 13.

exhibited bizarre behavior to his
mother. Afler he was taken ta

Lutheran General Hospital by
paramedics, a hospital doctor es-

Retail theft

by car thief

1980 AMC Concord Nov. 14.

.

believe the Morton Grove officers wem actually police. The
woman finally let them pass

Light BaibSeryice; We're the only utility ir
Ihn country nlill offering Light Bulb Serecu, whore for toan than a doline, cuntomeje
can receive four bulbs every moi-db.

-

asCesI.

The officers altempted to place
the man in a sqsad car. The them

friends pnrsned the police, and
One blocked the sqoad car door,
holding the officer back. At that
time, Evanutonpolice arrived and
saw the officer and the man 51mggling at the car door. Both the or-

rested man and his friend were
taken to Ilse Evanston police departmenlwhere acomputercheck
revealed the arrested man hadan
outstanding warrant. His friend's
record was clear. Both were reloaned toMorten Grove,

Budget Billing:

For peopiewbo peeler
the conoeuience oto

Envelopes: Eoeu thoagh cur
uormul pontcnrd blU ng

melhodhelpn au hold

budget, we offer Budget
ftiiliug which lelnyou even
csut your payments over the y.

down conta, free ve f

addrenued eaeulope
are available lo
people who Meter
them

SpcciaiBitling: To accommotinte people
rF-creiviug tinaucini nnainlnuce tram

500eromenlnt agencien suchen
ocjal Sncurily or IheVA, we cnn
urrnnge special billing deten.

The man originally arrested
was charged with a deceptive
practice watvanl, two charges of
theft warrant and an additional

charge of msisting arrmt. His
friend was charged with obstructing apeare officer and bauery.

Peeping Tom
Police arrested a 35 year old
man Nov. 19 who was twice teen
peeping into apartially open win-

s, 111111fI

spI'akcrhBur'asr

cLnorgy Conserve

toi adujoc arduo
outon abC aymufl
.
'uureaoailabln,
,
r

8e well na prily nervicn for
Onu people depetsant ort medicei.

apport equipment

I

.

ieghborhos
asques sa

ouun,a repreat
taIme from our

Speaker's Barea
will gladly cyme
out-to gnawer
them.

dow in the motel in the 9400
block of Wuakegan Road, Morlun Grove. The second flanc he
peeped, the mole occupant of the

room chased and apprehended
the man in the motel lot. The
peeper loldpolice he s looking
for a woman he had visited in the
room another time. The man was
released without charge.
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MG Police join
Project Red Ribbon

Woman tricked
A 65 year old Des Plaines
woman, who put bar laust in a
man who told her her tire was
flat, reported the theft uf the

23, 1989

ut atudyti

cbmmonwealth Edison
WereTheiW4genu Need Us.

For ooer 100 yearn, ifa been one bright idee offer enolhes'.
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Regina golfers

Park hosts
hockey tourney

win state title

-

Regina Dominican High
Schools golf team, winner of an
unprecedented fourth straight
state championship, its sixth state

Sitte since 1982, celebrated the
Close oftheie season at an awards
banqnetrecentty.

Coach Vi Rango cited the five
state champions, including: Hoi'y Aicata, Julia Fitzgerald, Katie
Fitzgerald, Masyheth Hoizt, LaaraMarx and Lisa Wochnee.
Holly Atcaia received the
Coach's Award. LisaWochnerreceived the Most tmproved Player
Award. Katie Fitzgerald received
theMostVatnabte Player Award.

Janior Varsity golf awards
were presented to: Jackie Rubia,

Coarhs Award; Jennifer West,
Most improved Player; Laura
Costello, Most Valuable Player.

Junior varsity team members
include: Annie McIntosh, Renee
Pastan, Kate Denten, Maureen
Phenner, Tina Rossini, Jennifer
West, Michelle Westol, Gretchen

Wochner, Laura Costello, Meegun Costello, Kathleen Dnnphy,
Maureen
Erickson,
Lisa
Mct-tugh, Jucquetisse RublE, Beth
Botola, Alexandra Delafon,

Maureen Fitzgerald, Margaret
Fox, Michaela Caruso, Heidi DemesriO und Julie Ryan.

Maine Rasta Bowling Club
elected officers and organized
two leagues ofnine teams lo bowl
weekly at Golf Mill Lanes.

Presidents Bric Johnsen and

Krista Lenz work wish vice-

president David Corba, secletary
Rich Stone, and trensurer Brandon Pelees.

Ballard, will host the t 989 Silver

Thrre will bé no public skating
sessions ox thOse weekends.

Niles Park District Skating Tokeus will be honored at the Oakton

tee Arena. 2800 Oakton, Park
Ridge. Public skating hours are
Friday, 7:50 p.m. to IO p.m., Satnrday 2:20 p.m. so 3:40 p.m. and
7:50 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. (tO p.m.
so 10:30 p.m. - adulO only) and
Sonday,2p.m. 103:40p.m.

Krista Lena, Rich Stone, Rich
Parues, and David Corba.

Leading in Division t competi-

lion are the team of Michael

Keener and Prank Tom followed
closely byEricJohnsen and Mark
Koverdan.
Keener recently
achieved alsigh series of 454.

Lenz and Rich Pannes, who re.
cently achieved a high game of
183. Rich Staue and Mike Tym-

Mw trail behind by only one

Eric Johnsen, Brandon Peters, peint.

Donald G. Huehner, principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood, Niles Bast
Maiue School District 63 congratutated the eighth grade boys

W. L

Team Standings
Candlelight Jewelers
State Farm Insurance
A. Beierwaltes
Classic Bowl
Windjammer Travel
tst Null. Bank ofNiles
Skaja Terrace

will suDe yna plenty nf operating
dollars.

Since it lights with spark ignition,
there is no punt light tu waste fuel.
Just whal yovd eepncr trum Ynrk,
the leader le energy Sauiug
features.

Team
Green River
7 Up
50-50
Bonethead

3 i-46
24-53

. The Nues Baseball League cannot operate solely on registration fees paid by its
participants; therefore, we Solicit the aid
of sponsors to help defray operating
costs. We would like to thank these busi-

High Séries
D. Hendricks

553
513

F.Koch
High Games
P. Koch
D. Hendricks

222
205

Bubble Up
Hawaiian Pouch

nesses and individuals whose support
fosters our activities, Additionally, we
ask that all members, fans and friends of
our league patronize these commercial

W.L

Team

50-27
50-27
50-27

46-31
46-31
42-35
40-37
39-38
38-39
37-40
36-41
36-41
36-41
36-41
34-43
33-44
32-45

and industrial firms whenever possible to
more fully demonstrate our gratitude.

28-49
28-49

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Carol Beeftink
Joao Barsella
Jean Hoppe

566
498
495
494

High Games
Carol Beeftink
Anita Rinaldo
Jean Pinio

189

Helene Jarobson

184

.

30-47
30-47
29-48

7421 Milwaukee Aun,

Nues
LL, Mots

Bronvs, Yankees

Rebeer ZUkuff 0.0.5.
sins Greenwood
Niles - 258-lien

Perrillo, Weinn & Mns
Attnrnnpn At Low
AbA Yanhees

Biggie's Restnorest

Nerv.00d Foderai beings

M & A Auto Coro loe.
Milwaukee O Dernpsten
Oes-28e6

LL, Padruu

Frareeeal Order
Of PuliDo
Nues 6130
AA, Cuhn

Niles
Arenco, Atbietios

8746 Ohererer Rd.

Anderson Secretarial
Wiedemann Insurance
Northwest Parishes
Credit Union

36

J&BSheetMetalMJIG. 281/2
CASI YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SkujaTerrace
State Farm losurance
Beierwalles

yRK

5-leathlç SlId AirCcrRitcese

îaI__

C,

o

k
V

Io'

Bob Williams, Inc.

VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating

ni
(I,

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

Bruma, Red Suo

Ruy Munlges 508; Henry Roilter 505; Julian Akni 502.

si. John Brefoni

Brunan, Padres

Nues

26 1/2

lnssr., Yankees

Top Bowlers
Jim Fitzgerald
Cart Lihdquist
Brian Wozniak
Jim DuoJacic
Norm Katz

646
601

561

547
546
535

JimJekot
BoenyLand
Vera Ross
Santo Perrotta
Steve Filo

Gino Mio

.

.

53(
529
524

Racquetball leagues,
lessons offered at park
The Morton Grove Park Dis- club during leugueplay to answer
hico introduces Maccia Sigel, one racquetball mInted questions us
of the North Shores top racquet- welt au evaluate and critique inball teaching professionals. Mar- ternuled players Por further incia will coordinate women's formation, calIber
at965- 1200,
leagues, and Round-Robin clinTo learn the arden packed
ics. She will also be available for game of eacquethail or to refme
prIvate, seed-private, and group skulls, enroll in lestons,
tnsmuclessons,

ni

GLENVIEW 724- 2430

SKOKIE, IL 60077

c*cn DIAL 06e - COMPANY Is INOEPENOENTLA ourles n upeflusts

ç)

N

24 HOURS

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE.
sALS

Fn

28

SERVICE

I
N

Oiles
noir., Athletics

Minotli Brorheen
7780 Milwaulsoo Avenas

Peints

37

Newspaper

Nues

Scores efNuvemberll, 1989
43
41
40

Niles

524; Mike Cohara 517; Joe
Mosso 516; Ted Snagg 516;

Edlem, Lombee
Cneepony
6955 Milwauhne Aonnae

tion includes mies,
Each league consists of sin, forehand, services, backhand,
specialty
eight, ten or twelve players of shots and stralegy.
All
fees incomparable pluyiog ability. All dude court time, use ofracquet
if

levels oftheleogue play ase avail- needed, and instructions.
able. Each league meets one
Membership for she first set of
morning per week over o ten lessons
is not required. Call or
week period.
stop in atthe club to registeryilsSigel will he avaitobln at doe 12013,

Serre-Made Sandwiches

Oiles

Rink Rione

0574 Milwaukee
Siles
Grorrdleelll Prone
7345 Harlem
Oiles

Atoo llhuortserae

Champs Custum Adwerds

Larry Friedman

Dan Kssibu
eas.r sOn
M A S Dropnrp Wuekshop
3933 Irving Ph.
Ckiue5u 503-705e

Peerless Fodunul
7759 Mulwasknu
Oiles

Tasty Pup

saut

Milwaukee Ave

FRIENDS CF THE LEAGUE

Oiles

ART Televiolee
& AppBuoee
7315 Dempsier, Oiles
dAti, Padres

InnO., Pudres
LI. Red Sou
AM, Yankees

Optimist Club of Nibs

Rapid Ciruular Preso
520 N. Western Aue.
Chinano IL 65612 l42r1-nsr t
Amy Jup Dosute
7240 Milwaukee Ave
Nubes

Oiles
Lt,, Pirates

Well Scosso

Windiemmor Travel
5544 Milwaukee Avenue

Ceerary 2n
Coashlinht
y735 Milwaukee, Oiles

Showmon's tcoureeue

Agosny
4747 Potereun
Chivage

0uWmke

Hiles

rog

Nubes

instr., Orinles

Nilee VFW Punt 7752
6635 Milwaukee Avenue

North Amorteen Martyre
K of C
5207 N. Hadern Avenue
Nitos
Brunon, Odubos

Themen Oreado, DDS
7362 MIlwaukee

Loenedo Coentrucrion
eon S. Milwaukee
ib/roeleg

Oiles
AA, Athletics

AA, Mots

Soft nell Medie

VAN Cernmndllioe

HanS Achine
Inste., Red Sou

1988 OFFICERS1
Cemmissionor
Bob Knuerr
Vine Cemmissioner
Mike Brown
Senreiaiy
Diane Duwling
Treeuurer
Tarry Bnlfeii
BOARD OF DIRECTORS;

MSa Nnwak
Wally Burubusz
Terty Bolfeli
Dave Brown
Chuck Markus
Juo Marlinek
Tini Posedel,

Oiles
, LL, Phillies

Lions Club of Nuten

Fieni NolloanI Bnnk
of Rilen
7100 Daktun Street

John Joknl
Catins Pagenson

HSmn
7852 Milwaukee Avenue

AM, Cubs

LL, Yankees

betr., Phulilon

SPONSORINS 3 TEAMS

Oiles
Inste., SAnito Sue

Oiles
Brunos, Phullios

Oiles
LL, Cubs

lsstr. Cube

Village Bike nheppe
nene Wuukenan Read

Oiles
lesS., Mote

& Lean
0613 0. Milwaukee
Chivugv
Orenm, Mote

7901 Milaaukee Ave.

73O Milwuakoe

Doiry Bee

Nulos

0000 Mulwaukne Ave.

Jerry's Fruir D Gardes
Center, leeurp.

Skele Torrone Fueerul

The Nilno Boglo

AA, Phullion

Nulos

yace Milwaukee

HAppy Honed Hut Ong
6747 Touhy Ave.

Hnty Nomo soeierp

7535 Oaktsn Street

International House uf
Pnneokn.

Frank Voelker 557; Pronta Rut-

Vitloge Bille Sheppe
nais Waukegan Road

Oiles

Nlboo

M, Red Sus

Holy Name Bowling
Dr. TomDrozdz, DOS.

A.O.A, Mets

A_A, G4sbes

John Korn 530; Andy Andersoo

Aeree Gloss s Tepn

LL, Whitu Ion

Kovich 560; ArI BernIa 557;

kowski 554; Ed Cieslik 552;
Larry Burns 547; SIux Shafar
544; Paul Nichols 535; John
Beton 534; Gary Kaceug 531;

Forest Villu LId.
BedS W. Touhy Aaerue

4315 W. Arrnitage
Chieage 60539
277-6590

Nibs

647; Frank Cieplik 567; George

st. John Brebeuf
Team

Fteol of Americe Beck
Orni N. Greecwoed Avenue

CentrAnt Caepnln
unas Milwaakee Aoenue
Nibs

HOT SHOTS: Jim Fitzgerald

FULL TEAM SPONSORS
CENTURY CLUB

Artistic Teophp

LL, Oriobus

Flying Tigers
Recycled Senibes
Gold Stars

IL tu RI Mike Nuwak, Ed Anuar000, Run Orreoteehi, Steno Vitale, Watt Beusso, Chunk Murkus, Tire Pusodul. Nut Piuturod Duoid Bruwe, Juhe Hunke
Photo by. Ed Domouloki, Je.

1989 SPONSORS
FULL TEAM SPONSORS

207
204

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

Norwood Fed. Savings

NILES 966-4560

.

Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ray Old's- Park Ridge

Oiles

Replacing an ulder furnace with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY mndel cae really
cut ynur gas bill. These new furnaces
haue an A.F.U.E. nf fO% nr higher.

t,)

36-41
34.43

36-41
33-44
32-45
31-46
30-47

Destroyers
snolias, Brian Loet.zel, Mike Ma- Equalizers
gitbay,
Nick Nanan, Jim Long Shots
Rozinsky, Brad Scheoter, Brad Magic Machine
Wasserman and Brian Wietgus.
Moose Buddies
Es-Stars
Pinbusters
Trident Seniors
Dragon Playboys
Three Plus Two
Fantastic Five
Royal Flush
Sandbuggers
Unknown Stars
NOes Playboys
Lucky 13
Bodinos

lite.

1=1

40.37

62-15
50-27
45-32
44-33
42-35
39-38
39-38

Jolt
Pepsi
Squirt
Sprite

ball team.

uperation und long, dependable

r

51-26
41-36

W.L

Diet Rite
Coca Cota
Mountain Dew
Sunkist

And yuu car count on it for quiet

Call us today and see how
yoù can save,

51.26

st. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling

The right decision.
Nsw yun cas stay warm at a very
ctmtsrtahle price.
Thu Vurk Spark Ignitins furnace is
srl only sn exeeptiosal hoy, hut

1989-1990 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Week elNov. 15
Wednesday evening 7:00 p.m.

who have been selected us mem.
bers of the eighth grade basket-

Team members, who will be
coarhed by Larry Gola, are Joe
Ales, Chad Barnes, David Byuum, Chris Gumino, Nick Kat-

51401,

Catholic Women's Bowling League

Stick Hockey Tournament, the
wrekends olDer. t, 2 and 3 sod
Dec.8,9axdtQ.

Eighth graders
to shoot hoops

Divison Il is lead by Krista

Team captains for first temester bowling are Michael Keener,
Marina Diverts, Jason Baygood,

Hiles Park Districts
Sports Complex tce Gnk, 8435

PACE 17

The Nues Baseball League Extends Thanksgiving
Greetings To All Its Sponsors and Members

I

'A

The

Por Silver Stick Tournament
game times, call the rink, 297.
80t0.

Maine East's
Bowling Club

BOWLING

19n9

Presided
Vice-President
Sncretaty
Finance Chuirman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

i 989. DIVISIONS
BRONCO LEAGUE

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
SPONSOR
The Hiles Bugte

Newspoper
Edison Lumbar
Soft Sell Modio
Windiommer Travel
Jerry's Fruit &
Garden Center
TostyPep
Lien's Club cf Nitos

TEAM
Athtoties

00

Yonkees
Red Sue
Orietes
Cubs

Tony Leifol
Chuck Comon
Chunk Barrun
Hugh MoGurry

Podres
Mets

Tony Pentilbo
Tom Muougni
Reedy Maois
Jehn Messar

YRN

Pinilties

Optimist Club of Nitos
Deity Bar

Pirates
White Son

Hobey Heweft

John Stiller

PONY AA DIVISION
SPONSOR
Tom Ornada, ODS
Porrillo, Weins & Moos
Aetorney's at Low

fetI House of Ponoakos
Contrast Cerpets
Fraternal Order
uf Polirse-Nites #138

sg. John Brebeuf
Holy Nome Seniety
LoVerdo Construction

IEAM

Athletics

MANAEB

Bob Sadtowski

Yankees
Red Soc

Cliff Ponek
Dave Brown

Orioles

John Bowler

Cubs

Joe Martinek

Phillies
Mets

Seonser
Happy Hound
Forest Villa, Ltd
Village Bike Sheppe
Knights of Columbus
Aoren Glass & Tops
Minelli Bros.
Norwood Federal Sovints
Hiles VFW Post 7712

Ic#m

Athteties
Yonkeen

RedSeo
Oncles
Cobs
Padres

Mets
Phitlies

Manotier
Bob Byree
Steve Vitelo
John Ori
Hugh LeVoy
Walty Barabasa

Jee Barrett
Jim Crowe
Jerry Dalton

LITrLE LEAGUE
SPONSOR

ArnistioTruphios
Gina Mir
Trsty Pup
Robert Zokotf, DDS
ist Net'L Bock of Oiles
Riggios Rosteuraot

First of Amotino Beck

Skeja Torree.

MANAGER
TEAM
White Sos Corles Patterson
Yankees
John Henna
Red See
Prank Monaeo
Orioles
Jim Beysen
Cubs
Joe Minek
Padres
Jerry Romonek
Mets
Ed Angorene
PhilBes
Tim Posedet

PONY AAA DIVISION
SPONSOR

Testy Pop
M & A Auto Core, no.
Ray Johnson
John Gesiewski Village Bike Shoppo
ABT TV & Appliances

IEAM
Yankees

Mots
Cub.
Pedros

MANAGER
Lee Breitaman
Rieb Sheridan
Brian Nowroeki
Cery Risk.

eá-

Township allocates
funds to agencies
The Maine township Board
Monday, Nov. 6, unanimously
approved $408000 in allocations
for 1990 lo 21 nonprofit ageocins
that serve Maine Township resi-

dee.

This was an increase of S9,000

Skokie bus
serves

Concern,

$3,000;

CenSar

un

lee, $10,500; Des Plaines Senior

Center, $3,000 and Glenkisk,
Also, the Harbour, $12,000;
Housing and Shelter Program

Joan B. Hall said, "All of the coholisnt, $113,000; and North

agencies that applied perform Shore Senior Cenler, $2,000.
worthwhile Services fur the cornOthers are Northwest Sabor-

lo services In Maine Township
residents before reaching Oar de.
cit ion

Many ofthese agencies previ-

bou

Aid

for

the

St., Skokie.

Also, Nortran No. 215 and

Retarded,

CTA's No. 97 buses will provide

$22,500; Notubwest Suburban

o coordinated Service every 15

Day Care Cenler, $19.000; PRC
Paruleansit Services, $15,002;
Park Ridge Senior Center,
$3,000; Resource Center for the
Elderly, 51,000; Salvation Army,
$5,000; Shelter, Inc., 53,000 and

minutes between Howard terrninul and the interseclion of Dodge

and GubIas Steeets, Evonslon,
from 10:15a.m. to6:l5p.m.
For more information, riders
may call Transit Information al

Suburban Primary Hralthcare,

836-7000 (in Chicago) or l-800972-7000 toIl-free (in snbarbs).

ously had received lownship aid $5,000.

from federal revenue sharing
fards. Since Use terttsinatiun of
Federal Revenue Sharing in
1986, the Maine Township Board
has attempled lo help ils residents
by allocating a lirniled amount of

Orchard Shopping Center al Golf
Rd. and Skokie Hwy. in Skokie.

The new entended No. 97 service will operaIe every 30 mivates from 9:30 n.m. leaving I-loward Io 6:50 p.m. leaving Old
Orchard. Earlier and later No.97
bas service will operaIe belwrcrt
Howard lermmnal nod the Skokie
Swift terminal a 5001 Demps ter

$10,500.

Foundation hosts dinner
The nesl monthly meeting of
the

Goland-Oreostein_Shernsan

pro. Dec. 2 al the MorIon Grove

chapler of the Leukemia Research Poondation will be at 0:30

Cornnteoily Church, Lake and
Aaslin.

subscriberswillhegivennptosin

With

-

rellularmnnlhlyphnnnbilln

LinkUplllinoisisafederaitef_

io, has been disconnecled for
eon-payment,

The company has mailed let-

1-800-828.0167 for residents
onlside Chicago in areas served

lees to more than 12,000 customers, enplaining how they can have
service restored by paying as lit-

Presidentulthe Polish Nalionol,4iiance EdMoskal, (lefl), und
Congreosrnan Frank Annunzio (I 11h Gist-Ill) welcome Chair'mon ofSulidarnosc Lech Walesa, (right), at a dinner in Statuary
Hall at the United States Capitol. Walesa had earher addressed
a Joint Session ofCoegreso, the firstprivate Citizen in 165 years
Io have this privilege. Annunzio, in remarks made at the conclusian oflhe Joint Session said that Walesa had "rekin dIed and revitalizedPolioh nationalism in the hearts of mEnino,

Alliance sells entertainment books
The Alliance for the Mentally

Theprice is $35.

ill is selling Enlerlainment '90
books, which contain hundreds of
coupons for discounts for restenrmts, movies, theaters, hotels, resorts, mdmaoy other things.

Bocks Can he purchased by
calling June Billy, evenings 708-

356-21 14 or daytime 708-4980992.

Link Up Illinois will waive

$27.500fllse$55serviceinstallu
lion charge for Illinois Bell cus-

tornees. Io addition, eligible new

Onlyonephonelineperhonse
hold can be installed through

Link Up Illinois, and the service
must be in the name of the eligi

Skokie
Rota ry to
O
auc ion
The Skokie Rotusy Club
-

.

For further information, call

Lou Troy al 965-3402.

Commonwealth Edison Corn:
pony today named retired Vice

The reconnection offer in
available to all residential cuslomera whose electric service
was disconnected betwren Dec.

NorthShnreHiltonllolel Cock-

periorWhiwfish,

four billing months, and future
ment in full,

Auction Tuesday, Nov. 28 at the

choice of Roast Tip Sirloin of
Beef or Broiled Fresh Lake Su-

degrees or lower.

Customers ulso can make pay-

hold them fifth annnal Holiday

r

atnountdne usd20 percent of any
secarily depositeequired,
Normally, o substantially higher partial payment would he reqnined to restore service. The remander of either amount can he
paid over a minimum of the next
bills must be paid by the due dale.

will

laits from an open bar, and Silent
Auction are at 5:31) p.m., dinner
al 6:45 p.m., live auction at 7:30
p.m.
Conved $50 per conple with a

listedin the whitepages oflhe tul- ephone directory,
Special weather related rules
governing ditcouuectious Ore
also es effect. The niles, provided
by Illinois law, prohibit discoenoclions ifolectric service is necessaey lo heat the dwelling und
the 24-hoar weather forecast or
weekend or holiday fomcast indi-

Ile as 20 pestent of the toed cules that temperaisires will be 32

ísmorelhantioyearsnfage;aed Dec. 1.
The individual or honsehold

linois Commerce Commission in qnalifies foratteastoneofthe folcooperation with the Illinois Tel- lowing:
ephone Association wlsichrepee
Aid to Families wilh
seuls 56 rompanien that provide dentChildren (AFDC), Depenlocal lelephnne service throughAid lo Ihn Aged, Blind, and
Oat Ihn ulule, and consumer or- Disobled(AABD)
gatsizations, It has been certified
General Assistance (GA, Cily
by the Federal Communicutions nfchicagoonly),
Cotnnsissinn.
Refugee/Repatriate Program
The program, which has been (REA),
endorsedbytheConsumerFeder
FoodSlamps(luS),
nliou OfAmerica and the ArnesiMedical Assistance (including
Can Association of Relired Per- aid lo Ihe medically indigent, exsous, is supported by inlerstale eluding medical estension cases
lelophonerates.
andspenddowncases)

approaching,

dentini customers whone eleclnic.

item lax

programwasdevelnhythell

winIer

Commonwealth Edison is enlending an offer of help to reni-

Individuals qualify for Link
Up Illinois if they meet the fol- by Illinois Bell.
lowing criteria:
Although residents can begin
Therecipienlisnotclajmed
placing service nrdees immedia dependent for federal income ably for Link Up
Illinois, new
pneposes, nnlets the applicanl service cannot be installed
until

ephonc ansislaeceprogramthaeis
known across
Link Up America. The Illinois

15, 1988, and Oct. 15, 1989, providrd no meter tampering has oc-

corred. The offer of 20 percent

partial payment will be available
uulilMarch3l, 1990.
Edison is urging all such cnnlomers Io take advunlage of the
reconnection offer by calling or
visiting their local Edison office

Retired admiral
named to
Com Ed board
Admiral Londo W. Zech, Jr. to ils
hoard ofdirectors, Admiral Zech

served as chairman of Ihr U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
(t'lRC) fromJuly 1986 audI Jane
30, 1989. He became a coosmissi00 memberinjuly 1984.
Admiral Zoch's last assignrnenl beforejoining the NRC was

Chief of Naval Operations for
Manpower, Personnel und Training. A 39-yearNavy veteran, Ad-

miraI Zech is a graduate of the

U.S. Naval Academy and George
Washington Uuiversily.

WE WISH YOU A...

WE WISH VOUA...

HappyTÍRIIikSgI

HappyThauksgivinij

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

Sponsored by the following business firms and services:

KAP PV 'S

ARC
stone l55

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981-0091

WeI

RESTAURANT and PANCAKE
HOUSE

ERA
CALLER0 &
CATINO
REALTORS
-

.
l'san tlerOeI

rsn0aU55 or equtty evatnadue

780
Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

9676800

7200 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

M & S tI1IATHON
SERVICE

470-1900

Ave.
7701 - tIIilwaUkee

Best Wishes To All Our Customers

NILES, ILL.

9661332

tbtafl

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee
Ave.
NILES, ILL.
.

96793

DebbieTemps
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.

966-1400

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
t4ILES, ILL.

DONUTS
AMY JOY
Ave.
7246 WtiLwaukee
NU-ES, ILL.
647981 8

NICO

WE

763-1966

Lo VERDE
CONSTRUCTOR
&
800 S. ENGINEERS

Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING ILL.

2157773

Abt

JOES

CLEANERS

Ave.
7532 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO, ILL.
76394'APERlEs
SPEdl52E IN

CHICAGO. ILL.

9667302

LOSI' S

pROFESSIONAL

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

EDISON LUMBER CO.

6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-8470

PHILLIPS 66

SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

9659 753

Ave.

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
St.
7315 DemPSte"
NILES, ILL.

967-883e
i536

ESTA8LISHE°

MEMORIAL PARK

THE BUGLE.
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.
966-3900

fÇ7l(illP

Edison eases fees
for reconnection

months IO pay the balance, inter- bleindividuai,
Illinois Bell has established
eslfnee,
two letd'phone numbers thaI resiCuslomers would be renponsi- dents ran call to receive service
bIc for their monthly lelephone onderLinkup Illinoisbills once service is established.
l-802-338.3goo for Chicago
Link Up Illinois does not reducn residents,

have begun mailing infoemational brocheres to 560,000 low inCome residents, informing Ihem
of a federally-funded program
that will waive half nf lelephone
service installation charges up to
$30,
The new program, called Link
Uplllinois, WillbeginDec, 1.

showers, the CTA will entend
the Sunday rotule of ils No. 97
Blare House, $8,000; CEDA Skokie bases from its Howard
Northwest, $11,000; Center of "L" md bus lernSinal to the Old

(HASP), $7,000; Life Spar,
$9,000; Maine Ceder, $145,020;
Maine Tnwnship Supervisor Maine Township Council on Al-

monily. Bal obviously, the board
was not ablelo fund all nfthern or
grant all of their requests in fall.
We carefully weighed all of the
requests with panicular allenlion

the

are:

Over last year's allocations of Deafness, $500; Clearbrook Cen-

$399,000. Twenty-four agencies
applied lo Maine Township for a
solai of $559130 in funding for
1990. The township budget, however, sel a maximsrn of $410,000
for nonprofit agencies that Serve
MaieeTownship residents.

Illinois Bell and other -telephone componies in the SlaIn

Sunday after
Thanksgiving in time for holiday
Slanting

Link Up Illinois
phone program begins
.

,

Old Orchard

local property taxes 10 noeproftt
agencies (hal provide essential
social services."
The 1990 allocations

Locals meet Walesa

.:,,,,., 4M!t°

900CEMETERY
Gross

Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

8645061
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North Maine holds fire drill
The North Maine Fire ProtecLion Disteict's Training Officer,
Deputy Chiefteandee Short, held

the third and final High Rise
Drill at Golf Towers recently.
Golf Towers is located at 90019009 Golf Road in unincorporatedGes Plaines.

The drill was held in couperalion with several sunounding
commsnity fire departments.
Providing support lo North
Mames Engine and Ambulance t

were Niles Fire Departments
Truck 2, Engine 2, Ambulance 2,
and Command Unit 202; Glenbrook Fire Protection Disteicts
Engine 7; and Des Plaines Fire
Departments Truck 81, Engine
61, Ambulance 71, and Cornmund Unit 90. The drill was ander tise supervision of Deputy
ChiefRandee Short, and the fire
Ground Command of Captain
William Karye in North Maine's
CommandUnit 102.
The drill was completed in 2
haars. Before the drills, several
meetings explaining the purpose
of the drills were held with the
residents and management of
Golf Towers. The pnrpose of the
meetings was to answer any xes-

tians residents might have, to
plan for management couperation, and to enlist the assistance
of several residents in allowing
the Fire Department to use their
apartments as portof the drill.

The actnal dritt simulated a
real fire in a sixth flour apartment. Artificial smoke was introduced into one of the two stairwelts, as well as the sixth floor.

The use of artificial smoke provided for a more realistic, situatian.
Deputy Chief Short was res-

Social Security appoints
payee for beneficiaries

expose the firefighters involved
ta a realistic atmosphere. This

Whitè most adnita who draw prefened payee is n relative who
liven with the beneficiary. If noise
can be fonnd, a friendwho shows
stosong concern for the beneficiarto, an organizalion, institution,
or other qualified person may be
appointed.

type aftraining IB necessary to famitiarize all departments with the
building itself, prablerm that
mighl be encannteree$, proper use

caed from the balcony of an
apartment, while interior attacks
on tIse simulated fire were made
by memhers of the North Maine
andNiles FireDepartments. Firefighters from Gleubrook eotered
the building with the purpose of
shutting down the ventilation systom. This is done so that smoke
and fire are nolspread throoghont
the entire boilding. The Des
Plaines Fire Department conducted Ike rescue ofChiefShort with
assistance from members of the
Nites Flee Department.

Social Security are able to mmiage theirown benefita, some beneficiaries arc paid through another person who acta at a
representative payee, Thomas A.
Curie, Social Secnrity manager

of equipment, coordination efforts by alt departments, and the
89e ofcommon radio frequency.

were used.

benefits becaute of mental or reporta showing how benefits

Camp Fire
holds Camporee

Atas, n landscape artist for

The Hntani region of Camp

New Church in Glenview for

execstioo ofthix importantdrill.
The "High Rise Drill" was the
second such major exercise to be

many years. Synnrslvedt was a
staunch supporter of church and
contmnuity uses, Berving on

conducted by the North Maine
Fire Protection District in this

chnech andschaot boards.
This intemalionat award is giv-

North Maine Fire Department
conducted sach a realistic drill
asiag the M.A.B.A,S. (Mxtoal
Aid Box Alarm System) involving Nites, Glenbrook, and Des
Plaines.

their Fall Camperee.
Ten areagroiops, spenta

simulate a real fire situation, and

itself. Some of the grnups had
been to the cave ou lastynacs' trip,

Dtencoe.

but this year a fair-share of lilllo
ulght creatures, -- bals, attended

Hanielat272-tlSOt.

$2,559.25,

.

FIscal sear

-

-

Grand Total Fiscal Burri so $0 145 123.96

-

Phyllis Acwt 53,105.23, Oast Sky $132.00, Na,-y Anne aley $AÇZss.sn, JeAn Allen 14,912.55,
Reb,x e. Alle, $3,157.50, llena Antnrdvich 12,551.5e, ee,,ar a s tenus 1x5510, Jill eStar
llun.5l, Pete Babilen $1,222.50, Jahn Sagas 1336.00, Randa Ball $4,145.73,neuid Banks

s.s.ee.aamnno suusooyooeaossc .

Jill BrAser t A5.sn, Judith Soasen lS.l40.68. Kathy Brandl $1,793.30, Seren Brandssettar
11,617.25. Ad a Bra,dstetter 10,667.59, Fred Braun 11,02.03, Adam nrnencn $524.72, charles

a,oao.no 50W/coRo etnen sanAvArs a,uos.45,

n,,ss.00,

Buchanan $7,133.27, Jeras Buhrke $3,240.31, Marilyn Sahrka 1632.44. Aichard Buhrka
110.550.47, J hi caeinaxa $671.44, Mary Ann castagna 11,555.50, Richard cassalli $745.15,
Eliesbeth ch, culas $1,835.00, Barr, chu dress $945.13, David chriscl anse,, $420.00, Par
chriatefilis 143.32, Dvnaldcallins $7,704.71, Julia Cook $764.53, Jasas Cooper $3,475.13,

Jennifer corrado $538.14 Tellycourielis $2,163.00, Ron Crias llana 1135.32, Mastiav Croka
$2,421.14, AnaMern e curran $02.51, John 10am, k $021.63 laus lela $1,052.50, Joan
leering $22,225.13, Dandy Dettloff 14,171.23, Margare t Deutch $11,645.00, William Darius
$l1,32D.13, D rund loaealski Jr. 103,105.-38 Saros Onisc 011 1122.00, Frank lrury 13,200.50.
Batan Duda $0 l0.O3, Johi cuffy $713.15, Patrick lulan $4,715.55, Marilyn luschl 1070.00,
Mike ralbo t 222.21. Pete leVluv $3,578.72, Niévla toan 11,426.41, Gerald clouer 10,604.44,
Jaras Fabri ni 1105.85, Daua Figgine 11,395.18, Julie Flynn ttB4.ns, harry manI $209.15,
Bruce Fallo I 0,612.60, Roneld Fvruaan 5005.00. Muryana t Fortre y $2,412.00, BuAdail Fraariok
$1,36u.81, ha old critas 95,561.95, Mike Fritea 15,214.39, thsrnn Fritea $691.21, limothy
Sembro $4,009.41, J anice Garbar 5M,655.ul, Rocflallm livuance Ill $583.50, Collaan tris
11,730.63,9 unica Ills 12,083.12, Janice Goldaber $569.10, Rich Goldberg $0,097.25, Olga
Doneales 17,1 0.50, Buco, Gonvulso $75,711.52, June Gordon $120.00, Belly Gordor $555.25,

Erin Gatshall tl,35l.ls, Rriocin xotshall 13.037.01, Jerrn a urins 1820.01, Francas Grisant,
$1,946.25, Ka an Suarriar, $1,653.88, Barry Gurus a tl,t57.36, L orraina Huirrall $3,305.05,
Ronald Harria $4,888.28, Itaca Aarrn a 1413.75, JeSsen Bay 147.2t,daffreu Hay tG,457.11,
William haidr,ch $106.25, Jack Hanrikse, $4,491.51, Marsarita harnandsy $6,405.53, Seas,ca

Judith Hiokey $245.00, Margare t Ann Hickay $733.03, 11x055 Hickey $14,959.95,

Rosa Hillstrcm $22,008.30, Phillip Holoubek Jr. 100,009.63. Jill Horak 54,160.01, Iraq

Hrycyk $8,754 43, Williee Hughes $45,325.16, Thomas Crbargar $3,362.90, Karen Saal arski
$210.32, John Jekot $14,011.50, Jennifer Jensar $1,508.00, Manar 1 JI eanay $O,OOu.75, Darrall
Juras $1,142. 1, uragory Kapka $5,262.31, Bruce Raagatra 1243.00, Josef Rallar $562.11,
Peter Keller 530.00, MurO Kern $145.51, Mi Rim tl.t1l.19, Banca Rinnis $2,022.44, Ria
Klai nachm, dx 1,101.14, Karyn Klopeck $558.13, Rotant Rruarr $20.13, Carolyn Soatba $032.00,
Nancy Breuta 18,046.51. Thaddaus Kroll 11,341.32, Judith Krura $84.00, Joe Kumioski $99.62,
Brats Basar o 2,305.50, Karen LactaRe 11e 1168.25, Kristopiar Lahm $13.50, Carla Lundaoni
$2,910.56, T ferasa Lankford $944.50, Richard Lad k 1745.00, D orse, Lecke 1480.03, Ioda Lemon k
$661.25, Jome h Lauutino $3,345.33, LaRva Lauerniar $08,618.60, Steom Lindamuth 11.372.75,
Michelle Lacs $496.15, Banca Luppino $GB,SOB.81, Phyllis Lunnlno $16,125.10, Tina Luppino
$1,186.95, Ja f Majmoski $2,362.50, Thoeas Markos $085.07, Brian Martin $192.01, Janice
Martin $01,513.43, Mary Jaca Marusm k 1338.63, Margare t Maeik $1,108.00, Collaan Mcaulay
$1,281.05, laya Mcpagaan $2,362.53, Maureen McNlcholas $2x20042, Suis Maade $0,525.25,
Lisa Mmnotti 1 146.25, Ida Miens 1165.51. Ddnin Mill sr, Sr. $t,4t3.Zs, cl loebeth Millar

$380.00, John MIllar $31.50, Lillian Moratti $3,815.51, Anadina Mronlae $846.19, , Ronald
T. Mrctlmc $3 754.77, Joenn Muoc, $0,126.11, Mary Ellen Muelle, $261.25, Tom Muallar

Murphy$241.10, Christine McCarrall $2,631.51, Sang Hes $435.00, leborah
Nelsen $37,778.20, Sharon Bi esinaki $213.25, Joan0Laughlin $836.14, Brian Ochab $2,530.30,
Jam, far Odis 00 $45.11, Aravi Odishoc ISOB.00, On, 011uar $292.26,AdolfO ArOle $9,183.34,
Scott 05cl 15 414.51, lyaM Ouerbau k $1,304.74, Betty Mahnke $0,003.10, Barer Balsar
$1,610.26. Ba art Pandau 1261.00, Carlos Pat tarson $27,105.92, Nichaa i Paplosski $9,606.22.
Jamas Peters o 0,000.03, hick Pa tarmon $432.00, Kan Pi aseck, 1621.25, Antiony Fierro $69.15,

steponaashossy&nsojs suss,00a .s,
cus nacBsaosa 5,555.50,

:

rascan

Asee.

5x50555550

A0405ASL- 84er.

8,655.59,

onauMas moose

acebuiecs soAsen anIsas, cansen rosser co.

nstis ahusn no.

505069v

on,,u' poo

oc,005.50,

oca

1475.75, Jsnn,fer Baraba en $501.89, Anda Barre tt $5,444.55, Gerald Bassa 122,142.02, Jay
lastian 1458. I, Jahn Selnenta ll.San.SB. eye Aalaante $1,452.51-, Berner J neuer ly $1,551.38,
Alfraaa Blanco $8,565.61, Bally Blase $2,555.87, chuck Schals $015.50, Lucy Soyer $sBl.00,

,

f

$540.30, Aunnne Wolodkoolcc 1551.08, Jernma Oicrak $19,158.35. llaShlaaM Ayrkaeski

PUBLIC DIGIURSEME5TS SOFORT

Hass 11,646.8

For further information, cuit

LEGAL NOTICE

BILEs PARK DISTRICT

pavroiT - Payroll Ac,nt

week-

A self-help group for parenta
troubled by cisitdrens' and went'
behuviarmeeta al7:30 p.m. every
Tuesday al the Dlencoe Cominnsalty Center, 999 Greenbay Rd.,

LEGAL NOTICE
G,o

Toughlove
sets
meetings

Nibs. This past month, they held

SHOP EARLY!

The intent of this drill was to

4/50/59

Already, the girls are looking
forwardto going back neutyear.

son Park, Park Ridge, Skokie,
Evanslon, Morton Grove, and

end in Blue River, Wis. steeping
al "Eagle Case".
en annnalty Ta memhers of the
The weather was perfecl. and
New Chnrch in recognition of
allnwed
foc many bikes, compass
achievemenss in varions fields.
teailx,
toorseback
ridiog, und hay.
Each recipient receives a medal
rides.
The
highlight
of the weekand a monetary award.
end was exploring inside the cavo

complex. It was the first time the

5/1/88

also.

Fire, has clubs in areas from Eck-

seen the careofthe grounds of the

manta. All were key players in the

honro, 7 days.

qualified person for the task. The

Brickman Company, has over-

with members of other depart-

sentative payant, cats Social Securtly OB t-800-2345-SSA 24

Agency tries to find the most

Je. (pysttsumonsty).

Officer Lt. Lundberg of Glenbrook Fire Department along

For information about repre.

Once it has been determined
Misal an adnit needs a payee, the

The Glencaim Award for ontstanding civic nnd cosumunity
service has been nwarded lo two
Gtenview residentn, Donald E.
Alun and J. Ralph Synnestvedt,

Ron Do-bis ofNiles Fire Deportment, and observed by Training

physical impuirmenta.

menE forthe welt-being ofaben-

service awards

was handled by District Chief

eficiaey who is unable lo manage

nlinOst concessi in choosing the
bett payee, Cnrin said. beneficiaries whoneedapayee are fnrllser
protected becansn Social Securi0' reqnireM payees to file yearly

curtly to receive and ute pny-

Glenview
residents win

Maine's Captain Karye and Lieutenant Batey, Forward Command

Secial Security exercises the

in DesPlumes, said.
A representative payee is
someone appointed by Social Se-

Future drills for North Maine
will include a simulated disaster
at Ballard Nnrsing Center in the
springof 1990.

Fire Ground Command was
under the authority of North

eton U OilJIaf/7005 .'lI,OIFJFatiT ,a.gcyju ,'JTBT
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eooeroesn songs

sMc. nosIng,
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esA. to,tos.so,

uornasaurono ss,noo.on,
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toan se,nzt.00, 50m

susTos ocaneorwns

54.eun,to, eomuan su-r ncraoerncaac . 5,541.50, 3055m eutca,euixn Rann. , Inn.
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o so

u ocnsaan 46000 otrAs agens on,noe.ou

0,009. 01, 85mb;: ScAB 1,555. as,

505150 seseas 8MB soOn

001m mann 6nov.

nsmnn snasroceox

n,tsn.BO, oca

08mARs mcmueooB agyspevee 80.

As,nas.s8, nonon conos Sonno 5,805.00, sanan puce AserRear 0,544.80, sonnA

1411.11, Mrla

5,555.00, omS n6saoums nana usnrncc a

0,555:55,
'Sn truss eunoumssn 005mM
a. 005)5505 0915005e 24,sOa.0B, Onu-un cascaR/aA
o,,no.na, PeSTO
rrusasn/ve s,num.st, p55's ocunna sB/ma u,oea.ss, estro esouane/ua 90.50 p5cM Sotada c/os
nno_sa, Puren cnaooss/oB almen, r5008reu's volIAte 0,005 .50, eonnasanuo S, 155.00,
500,512.78,

annum

Jenni far Plarski tl,648.65, Michele Pin0000i $0,305.01, Leonar d Pistelli $6,384.04.
NIna Plain $1,450.01, Laurel Port $0,825.51, Karen Pcraak 5G, 132.00, tdcerd R. Priurataky
$3,510.25. Jmnnifer Prorok 1106.13. Keith BadAay $1,688.30, antonio Satires t117.25u Knic
mayear $687.45, Linda Rea $558.75, Michael Ras $21,859.82, laniml Redis $250.33, Ive,
Rhinahart t2.11S.80. charal Mice 105,155.15, Juees Richardson $1,523.29, Blasa Robin
$1,199.30, Guadalupe Recta $2,889.58, Tare Mosa 1711.40, Barbara Rub anata, n $5,642.00,
Jay Ruts $1,118.51, Wonita Suas $444.20, Thomas Ryon $4,631.51, Jamas sabras $1,118.29,
Katharina Sampson $415.33, Michael Sampson $1,335.55, Louis traiano $21,493.72, Jans
scAlPa 1321 .30, Blorla Schniar 11.250.01. Lorri Schramback $1,314 .33, ChrIs Suhulthmis
$15,276.76. Regina Shamroske $2,100.00, Margare t Sharidana $0,333.98, Baathar Shields
$11.01, Jaa 51 luarean 11,388.11, Sherry silcmrear 1120.03, Thomas Slack $31,487.88, Bath
Glcuick $1,964.86, 01 audatta Salsh $1,621.41, Karen Solomo, $40.00, Barra Gomnarfeld $631.01,
Rsbert S oransen $210.00, Mioheel Seingola 122,148.48, carla s tanlao $8,440.10, llana
Stanke $25,411.51, Arnold 6501f $l,61R.59, Laur, a Straelmvkl $l,7Ty.t0, M aIrean Sal llumn
$194.63, Magsa Sulllumn tl.Dl1.TB, Dabra bunsen $3,437.11, William sonnssn $M3t7.l3,
Susan Swltalle $2,818.63, Harry Thiada $4,585.15, Renna th Thompson $1,411.21, Lisa
Thampaon $843.50, scott Tlsmpssn 1104.25, Ann Torray $125.35, Thames Tralati $2,115.51,
Donald Tora $444.11, Bobart 19ml $205.11, Julana Calle $5,053.72, Stanlea Vallo $2,TBS.5l,

lanbal Barges $25,3t1.32, tearam lardas tt.t31.25. Barter BeSten $3,505.22, harry Sassais

825,141,23. Paula Nagannr $685.03, Marilyn Wang $531.52, Mearlos Wantlaa $44.11, Jamss
Naldas $33,127.52, Paalatta West $105.10, Nanas WI etears k $15.00, ttmoa WlllNaas 11,453.8$,
Anne Maria Wills $45.11, Julia Whltgan 11,888.18, Jasan, W unless ki $153.38, liarS Waltam

momean mAcnon 5118005m ¿A. a ,u)a.ub, 555mo
¿nom S, oso.as, noon n. 'acossn
s,nso.05, saercoinoo, noon, r0400aun,so a Snoalonoo a,uAo.00, sconto 55x655 antomOn
0,455.55. 000RaSOs
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Holiday Gift GUide

Train show
arrives in suburbs
Great Train Escape, Chicagoland's friendliest and most con-

venient Toy and Model Train
Swap Show, steams into the
Northwest Suburbs Sunday Nov.

26 at the VFW HatI next to the
Rand Park Fieldhouse, 2025 W.

Dempster, Des Plaines, t/4 mi.
westof 1-294.

In addition to the dozens of
vendors in attendance will be exparts in repairs and reconditioning. Qualified appraisals for insnrance and estate purposes will be
available.
Open to the pnblic from 9 am.
to 2p.m., The Great Train Escape
featnres hnndreds of toy Eains in
all ozes ganges, and ages pins

parts, books, gifts, raitroadiana
items andrefeeshmentu too.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN at So Cation ganres
...espoolaliy
Blackiaek and Craps.

ONE 3-heur caneton le
all you noed...onty SSO!

Holiday ..Gi.ft Guide
Old Orchard
hosts ice
sculptors

Zoo marks oli ay season

Admistion is $2; kids ander 12

free. For mom information, call
398-5809.

Holiday festivities soon begin
atBrookfieldZoo willi the annual
tree trimSonday,Nov. 26.

Oldørchatul welcomes the Na-

tiotsal Ice Carving Assuciatien
Singles Competition, featuring

From noon to 3 p.m., repronentntivet fromilO suburban communines will place handmade orna.

Chorus presents
'Winter
Carnival'
Wayne Staley, Park Ridge resi-

Chefs and Artists from Chicago's
linestholels and restaurants.
. Winners will qualify for Na-

menE ou 7-foot trees located on
the toado mall.

steps. The sculptures created that
day should last two to four weeks

dale horses. Watch Santa throw

Ihn artofice scnlplure is to design
with meildown in mind.
See the experts in ice sculpture

if cold weather prevails. Paro of

the switch that will illuminate
mote than 209,000 miniature

create spectacular wonders Sun-

Elmwood Park High School, while lights strung in Irres
0201 W. Fullerton Ave., River
Grove.

The Chorns will sing holiday
favorites, fealnre dancing enternbIes and a Christmas carol sing-along. Joan Staley will be a soloist

in MaryHadaBaby and Porgolesit 'Glory to God in the Highest."
Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at the door. For further information call 453-5847.

day, Nov. 26, at Old Orchard
Conter, Skokie Boulevard and
Old Orchard Road, just east of

throughontthegronndn. The Clydesdales wilt then transport him
across the zoo.

Edens Expressway in Skokie.

Santa's arrival marks the heginning efBraokfieldZoo's Hellday Magic Festival, held Friday,
Satorday, and Snnday, Dec. 1-3,
8-band 15-17, anden Thursday,

MG chamber
collects food

Dec. 21, and Friday, Dec. 22.
This is the only time of the year
the zoo welcomes evening visilors.

VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Mrs. Clans, BrookfieldZoo Bear,

Beginners and Experienced players
will bnne9l Irnm oar konwledge.

Frosty the Snowman, and the

Club of Macton Grove, is having

a food drive throogh Monday,
items to br distributed to needy

.

day cookies and -a selection of

4 IQIJE Quality Appliances
Electronics

food items will be available each
evening.
The Snowball Express, the $1 for chOcheo and nenior citi- 20 er more, Park in the northwest
zoo'a heated absIde bon service, zens. There is no chatge to
will provide Pene transporthtion Breolefield Zoo members er to
For mure information on these
thronghnntthe zoo.
children ondee 3 yeats old. Dit- holiday evento, call (708)
485Admission is $2.75 for adults, Counts are available for grenps of 0263, ext. 320,

lIorna may be dropped off at
Dot's Hallmark, 6737 Dempsler
SL, or Century 21 Marino Reallors, 5000 Dempster St. Anyone
ietorested in sending in a monoMey donalion, may send it to the
Morton Grove Chamher of Corn-

costnmed characters.
Watch ice scalpture demonstrationt and enjoy magic moments
with mimes, mnsicians, storytellera,jnggters antimagiciann.
Hot chocolate, hot cider, beh-

(708) 205-1811

f-w
:

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
OUR GOAL . . . Since 1936
4
:

-

(708) 967-8830

.

Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. i 1-5

,

HONEYBAKED.

BraokfiolriZooconiumedcharactemryngyn theseason at Holyday Magic Festival, from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and
Sanday, Dec. 1 to 3, 8 to 10 and 15 to t7and Thursday, Dec.21
andFnday,Dec. 22.

Swedish museum
holds b azaar

holiday
memories

tradition of music, family and events taking place throughout
handmade crafts lItai Swedeo Golf Mill including visits from
have been famous for over the Santo, as voted ou lást year by
Centuries.

Dance company
Non Serving The North Shore
Highlaed Square Plaza

Marten Grave
7939 Gell Read 1/z mile east xl Milwaskee)
.

470-8100

Available Only At
These Chicagoland Lncalioesr

The Paddock Shnppivg Cenler
Rvliing Meadows
1323 Golf Road (Golf and Algonquin)
901-9790

The Courtyard Shnpping Center
Villa Park
100-48 Roosevelt 11 mile west of rIe. 83)
834-0400

The Warmth of the HolidaysFamily, Friends and the One-And-Only
HoneyBaked brand ham

nah will give the program.

Refreshments will be served.
Tickelt are available from mom-

bers or at the door. Donatiuu is
$3. For mere iuformation, call
966-4837.

.

HICKORY FARMS®
GIFT CENTER
OPEN NOW AT
.

.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

presents holiday

Chicago radio listeners. Picturea

with Santa are also available.
Childpen who visit with Santa
will receive a special Golf Mill

storybook. Santa wits he at Golf
MilluntiiDec,24,
Golf Mill will help thoppers
musical.
create a "Memory nf The
Thn Northwegt Performing
by offering a specialty
Dance Company, a non-profit or- Pretent"
designed holiday ornament.
ganizatlon, preaents its annual
Shoppers will he invited te bane
"Holiday Musical" with the Kan- their phola taken and inserted
sel Dancers, Garfield Goose and luto the ornamenL
These ornaSanta Claus. The production, un- monts will he available
while
der the direction of Sharon Kan- supplies last,
starting
Friday,
nel, wilt be held at Buffalo Grave
8th. Further delails cao be
High School Theatre Dec. 2nd at Dec.
obtained atGutfMill,
3:OOp.m.
The Giving Tren will return to
Admission is $5. Call 253- Golf Mill again Ibis hetiday seaSS42 for further iuforsuatiou
ten. Shoppers can pick ont
names ufnredy children from the
nttrraundiug area and purchase a
gift for them Io make the child's

Write to Santa

Santa Ctaat will he picking up holiday a special une.
his mait at the Nibs Park District
The huliday season Just
Recreation Center, 7877 N, Mil- wuulda't he right without everywaukee Ave. Friday,Dec. 15.
favorite heliday carols. To
Write to Santa at the Recrea- one's
acconapllsh
Golf Mill once
loon Center, and be sure to in- again will bethis,
hasting
carolling
dude return address, sa Santa can from area
schools
and
choir
write back.
groups.
The
carolting
will
begin
Por more information, call the
Friday,
Dec.
luI
and
continue
purkd)aorics, 024-8860.
.

throughtoDec.23rd,

HICKORY FARMS GiFT CENTER

merce and tndustey, OtOl Cupali-

na Ave., Morton Grove, IL
.60053.
.
For rnnre details cuit the Mor-

ton Grove Chamber of Cornmerceandlndastry at965-0330.

.

The origixal spiral-sliced ham . . .sinçe 1957.

o

GolfMill

A Swedish Christmas Bazaar,
Pesthours are I t am. to 5 p.m.
Jutmarknad, will he held Dec. 1, The Swedish American Museum
When yoe give a gift, yon're
2and3 ntSwerlish American Ma- is localed at 5211 N. Clark, near gwing a memory. GoifMill will
seam in Andersonville. Daily . Footer, in Chicago. Adult admis- be creating "Memories of The
events include arts ondcrafts veo- tian $1 and children admitted Present" tisis holiday season.
dors, live entertainment, special . FREE. Cult for information, 728- GolfMill's theme fer the holiday
demonstrations,
storytelling, 8111.
seaaon is "Memories of The
Santa's workshop, Swedish Cafe,
This annual eveetcelebrates au Present" which will begin Friday,
and Kids Krafts and play comer.
old-fashioned Swedish wittIer Nov. 24th. There will be many

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

Grove will have its annual Christman Party at National Park, 9325
Marion, Morton Greve, Tuesday
Dec. 5, at7:30p.m. Judy Schafer-

families in the area are being collected.

.

7315 W. Dempster, Nues

Christmas
party
The Garden Chah uf Mertoa

Dec. 11. Non-parmohabte food

zoo's

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

Garden club plans

The Morton Grove Chamber

of Commerce and Industry in
cooperation with the Women's

Darmg festoyai honra of 5 io
8:30 p.m., visitwith Santa and

ACTUAL HANDn.ON 9y WITH

KC host party

The Nurth American Martyrs N. Milwaukee, Chicago.The cust
Ceuncil #4338 Knights of Co- is $27.Søperperson.
Inmhau invite all totheKC
Por mure information andresChristmas PartyFriday, Dec. 15.
ervatiuns call, co-chairmen Past
The evening will begin at 6:30 Grund KnightBd Zalesny at 966p.m., with a cucklaih and Hors 6765, Sir Knight Andy Beined'oeuvres hour followed by a waltet, Jr at 966-6961 or Grand
7:30p.m. dinuerat IbeLido, 5504 KnightTadLesniak at966-6756.

donaI Ice Carving Champion-

Decorations will set the scene
for Santa's 5:30 p.m. arrival Faiday, Dec. 1. Santa will arrive at
the sooth gate in a wagon pulled

doct, will direct the Elmweod by the Brookfield Zoo Clydes-

Park Civic Choras as it presentn
ils Winterconcert, Winter Carnival," at 8 p.m. Dec. t and 2, at the

PAGE 23
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Y scuba club
collects clothes
The Leaning Tower Family Y
Sea Lancers Scuba Club is help-

mg to make Christmas a little
Warmer forazedy kids by pronidmg them with an article of winter

clothing - gloves, hat, sweater,
etc.

The club has contacted both
Niles

Township and Maine
Township general assistance offices. These agencies have lists of
families who live in the commanities served by the Leaning
Tower Family Y whose children
are in needofwinterclolhing.
- To help keep needy children

-warm this winter, Rich Miceli,

Sea Lancer co-ordinalor is asking
anyone who woold like io be part

Delicious food gifts from around the world.

of this offort to bring wrapped
gifts of warm clothing lo the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy, Niles. All packages mast

indicate ou the outside the size
and whether the hem is for a girl
or boy.
The gifts wilt be distributed to
the Nibs and Maine Townships
in time ta make the holidays a litde warmer fer the needy children
in eur community.
Poe additional information,

e

í

¿w&yme' ¿vø

i

qd

cuntscl Laurie Guth, Leaning
TawerPamily Y, (708) 647-8222

or(3l2)774-85l5.

Yvette Wilde
Navy

Airman

Apprentice

Yvelte T. Wilde, daughter of

Rabon L. andFhyllis G. Wilde of
Skakio, was graduated from the
AicTroffic Controller School.

HICKORY FARMS®
Now Hiring Salespeople for Christmas,

PAGE'4'

Pb(.ucsgs

Hôluday Gift Guide
Dine with Santa
at Botanic Garden
SantaClauswjll be theguestof several holiday activities planned
honor at the Chicago Botanic by the Chicago Botantc Garden.
Garden Dec. 20, 21 and 22 when "Christmas in the City will be
the garden hosts its first Supper open from Dec. 1 throagh Jan. 1,
withSantaprogram.
1990. There is no admitsion
A buffet sapper will be served charge for theexhibit. Family anat 6 and at 7 p.m. each evening in

tivities are also planned fsom 1 to
4 p.m. weekends, except Dec.22
and 23, during the holiday season

the Food for thought Cafe in the
Education Center al the Botanic
Garden. Cost is $4 for chIldren and from lt am. to 3 p.m. on
and $6 for adults. Participants Tuesday, Dec. 26, dsrongh Monwill have their choice ofa turkey day, Jan. t, 1990 in the exhibttton

or ham dinner. A special clsildann's meal is also available.

ball.

Card sale benefits
hearing impaired
Creative Art., Festival asks a winncr to design a holiday casti to be

sold as a fund raiser to promote

Bank ofRavenswood is aware
the arts psograms atibe Center on
of
the festive decorations which
Deafness. The purpose ofthe feswelcome
the holiday season in
tival is toennich theqnalíty of life
Sasganash,
Edgebrook and Linforbearing impairedchildren, ad.
olescenta and yonng adalts and to colnwood,and takes pride in the
demonstrate that the arts are vital community spirit this effort refleets.
to hnman development.
This holiday season, residents
This year's card depicts the
of
these communities can cans
quiet hush of a winter's scene

done te shades of blue on pale prizes for their creativity and, at
blue parchment with matching the same time, help benefit The
envelopes. The message, May Neediest Childreus Fund as pars
the quiet beauty ofthis season be offiask ofRavenaweods Home
yours Ibmughous the coming for the Holidays' decorations
year." is printed inside along with
aspecial seasonsgrresings in fingerspellizsg.

managed by the Chicago Horticnitural Society. Por additional

tional) and shipping. All pro.
ceeds benefit talented children
who participase m the Center on

will be closed when the evenings
are filled. To make toservations,
contactthe registrar at (708) 8358261.

Supper with Santa ss one of

District of Cook Connty and
information, call (708) 835-5440.

GOP host holiday party
Sheldon Marcus, committeeman oftheNiles Township Regslar Republican Organization, isvilas all members and guests to
attend their 1989 Holiday Party
Taesday, Dec. 5, at the Oakton
Pack Commnnity Center, 4701

7:30 p.m.
Attendance is free and all
members are asked to bring a trastitionui dish nniqne to their bedtage with a short explanation on a

3s5card.

Bank sponsors
decorations competition

Each year the International

The Chicago Botanic Garden
Mter dinner, Santa will visit is located on Lake-Conk Road in
wtth chitdren who may also par- Glencoe, one-half mileeastof the
ticipate in a holiday activity and Edens Expressway. The Bolanic
vistt the holiday exhibit, 'Christ- Garden is open every day except
mas in the City' in theExbibition Christmas from 7 n.m. until sanHall.
set. Admission is free; parking is
Reservations are necmsary. $2 per car. The 300-acre facility
Space is linaited and reservations ¡ owned by the Forest Preserve

Cards cosan packaged 20 to a
box and cost $9 per box, plus addislocaI cossu for imprissshsg (op.

Deafisess's
Festival.

International

Ails

Band
entertaining
at Chanakah
The ton-lapping music of the
Maxwell SBant Klezmer Band

>

compettoon.

Residents can enter their eutdoor holiday decorations in the
banks Home for the Holidays
contest through Dec. 8 by slopping into the Saagan&sh branch at

4145 W. Peterson Ave., at Rogers, in Chicago. A $5 donation to
benefit The Neediest Chitdreus
Fund will be accepted with allee-

Prizes

will be awarded for

creativity and originality, with a
panel ofcansmunity and business
leaders selecting the tap Ihnen en-

triesPriday,Dec. 15.

First prize winners will he a
weekend for two at the Claridge
Hotel on North Dearborn Park-

way in the heart nf Chicago's
Gold Coast District. The weekend will featare Saturday night

tickets for two ta the winner's
choice of Chicago Iheatiical pro-

luchons as well as Friday night
VIP passes to The Funny Firm.
Dinner for two atl.P.'s at the CIaridge and complimentary contineulat breakfasts at Ihn hotel are
also included.
Dinner for four at Monastero's

Restaurant will be awarded the
second place winner, with a $100
giftcerlificate fromHappy Fonds
given for third place.

teins.

Edison offers tips
on fireplace safety

As temperateres drop and the styrofoam packaging is a funFor
information
contact will highlight the Chanukah cele- holiday season approaches, lisos- place, because they
can produce
bration at the Kohl's Children sands of fireplaces will be lit by
w. Oakton, Skokie, starting at N.T.R.R.O. at966-8282.
Museum io Wilmetse Sunday, homeowners and apartment deidly quantities ofcaebou monoxide.
Dec. t7,att:3Opm
dwellers, seeking warmth and
Avoid stacking artificial logs,
Young and old wilt sing and savings on their heating bills.
made from sawdust and max, on
dance sa Ibis tradioua! Jewish While
these are two good
(WITH THIS AD)
folk music. TIte celebration is a far lighting a fireplace, reasons top afone another, as with wood
caution lags. If artificial togs are stacked
great chance fer patertss and mastbn taken to avoid accidents.
L/H BEAVERS
on top of each other, they can
grandparents to introduce chitEach year an estimated 6,000 cause an explosion.
$1,795.00
dyes so thejoyful tunes and mete- people receive emergency
care
Keep the telephone number of
of Ktezsner music. Families treatment for injuries sustained
FULL LENGTH MINKS dtes
a
physician
and/ar the nearest
mill share ist the rich tradition of while working around fireplaces,
Poison
Control
Center nearby. If
$1,795.00
the holiday and Icaro Yiddish according to the U.S. Consumer
my of these possible hazardous
Songs und dances.
Product Safety
substances are consumed, colt for
The Kohl Children's Museum, Mostofthese injuriesCommission.
are cuss and
t65 Green Bay Rd., Wilmette, is bruises caused by handling mood, helpimmediately.
Before starting a fim, remove
open Taesday-Sasurday 10 am. irons and other equipment. The
to 4 p.m. and Sunday ssaa to 4 more serious injuries, however, all holiday decoralions from the
CTÛ
p.m. Admission is $2.50 for are bums sustained by children. area and open the flue.
Always keep o screen in front
adults and children. Members Some suggestions for avoiding
ofthe
fireplace whenever a fire is
and
children
ander
two
9120 W. GOLF ROAD
years of mishaps include:
horning.
age ore adral tted free.
Before lighting a fireplace,
OES PLAINES 699-8442
For more information, call check
Never sse the fsreplace as on
to see if is was constiucled
256-6056.
iuciuerotor
for burning trash nr
for use as a fireplace armerely for
Other debris. Gift wrapping paper
decoration. Also, have the foe. and evergreen boughs
can burn
ptace inspecteej to determine
suddenly
und
rapidly,
throwing
whether it has all the necessary
off
sparks.
Dispose
of
wrapping
linings and clearances.

MOVING SALE

CosMos
:aks.

\.v*v.'.
I

Avoid the use of flammable
liqaids to rekindle a fire. The liqusd vapors can cosse au euplosion
traveling tIse length ofa room.
Always keep the damper open

while tite fuel is baiting. This

(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

provides forefficinntbuming and
prevents the accnmnlasiou of explosive gases.
Avoid using coat, charcoal or

ALL SEIKO WATCHES
IN STOCK 1/3 OFF
L:t

(CHAIN EXTRA)

© 's

$75

o
't

tS.*:

Open November 24th

.

I_
I

-

-8744 SHERMER RD.

.:

(Next to The Bugle)

NILES

.

t ,

,

¡

:r

p SINNISSIPpI FOREST:
,

u

,.

966-1035

.

.

-t .

.-

'h

3 Miles South uf Oregon
on Lowden Road

815/732-6240
or 732-6168

lflßßNat1ona/B/ue-5-ib/o,- Winner

1989 I/JInoj

Grand Champion

Chorale presents holiday music

at Swedish festival
Christmas Eve in Sweden is
ighlighted by the arrival of the
Swedish Santa or tomte, as he is
called in Sweden. Legend has it
shut the bringer ofgifts rides on a
straw goat, JUL BOK. The Jul
Bolt will arrive in Chicago Dec.
2, ut Varblousman Children's
club's Lucia Concert and Dance

The William Feeds Chorale Dec. t, alMoant Carmel Church,
celebrates the spirit of the holiday

unique and important place in

690 BelmontAve., Chicago.

season as it opens its 1989-90

Chicago's musical life.

The William Ferris Chorale,

subscription series with a perfor-

Tickets for the Dec. t concert
are available for $16, $18 and

with n roster offifty of Chicago's
mance of Ottorino Respighi's finest singers has been acclaimed
Laud to theNativity. The Chorale nationwide for ita innovative pro-

$20, with a discount for students

polyphony and traditional carols.

MasterCard arcepted. For further
information please phone (312)
922-2070.

and senior citizens. Visa and

will also perform Renaissance granaming and excellent perfomsances. Now in ils 18th sea-

Concert time is 8 p.m., Friday,

son, the Chorale has secured a

'

Deck

ut the American Serbian Hall,
5701 N. Redwood Dr., Chicago,

just south of lise Kennedy Espressway between Canfield and
Cnmberlaed.
The concert begins at 7 p.m.,
but doors apee at 6 p.m. with a
homemade bake sale, and a bazuar filled with items from Sue-

Ils

-

den. Prices to be awarded include
a weekend at the Embassy Suites,

.

And

-

or a pale of Jul llokx from the
Sweden Shop au Foster Avenue,
Chicago, among other items.
After the concert, refreshments
are available. Masic far listening
or dancing pleasure will be pro-

1istle Your

Lisa lutaIt

den; for the Frime Minister, lugvided by the Wayne Speis Or- vanCarlsson; Mayor Byrne; State
chestra.
Senator Bob Rostra; among odiVarblontmon is a 35 member ers in Illinois and the survounding
Swedish children's club located states. Lisa ix fluent in Swedish
on the Northwest side of Chicago and traveled with the group to
atGampers Park Fieldbouse.
Sweden, Norway and Denmark
This year's Lucia Queen ix 14 in the summerof 1988.
year old, Lisa tafelt, of Chicago,

s-

s

for the King and Queen of Sxre-

Salted Party Tho

A iiofldoy ora,i,r,,
o' o boo,,iifoi

Ai ergooii oar io, i,,
fillol oiih pogoo, r,
rooirrS, 0,4 00'r
hip,. 0685411

A'o,g,ro ii,,.
10694115 2/5.
ii,g. $8.99
Sete

4501
Reg. $54.98

$749

JoyHamrin at(312) 777-5906.

P1A sponsors
Christmas play
The Niles Elementary ParentTeocbef-Assaciation's Cultural
Arts Program ix inviting the cast
of Unicorn Theatre Company to
present the Christmas classic:
O'Henry's "TItE GIFT OF

i.

s

Fruit Cake

a member since 1981. She has
For farlher information on
performed with the group twice Varblomman Or the concert, call

/

Sete

Fruit lay

RS,,,,! boeRri.t,oy
/0..! /,,,O/,oioof

g(,,,,,o.tpi¡'Op5rdf,,io.
#244.55! lIb, flog. $7.99
Sote

ence participation.

Performances will he at Hiles
Elementary South, 6935 W. Toshy at tO am. and at Culver MiddIe School, 6921 W. Oakton at t
p.m. Allareinvited.

1\tri1de Toes

Ur,,th,T,vtn,ass,,g

Sdp,,&,j,,d

u!,,!, hod,. #697611.

eu'. $15.99

MAGI" Wednesday, Dec. 13.

This is a live theater produclion featuring Iwo castmembers
recounting one nfAmerica's bestknown short story writer's classic
Christmas talen afago, abontDella and Jim, poverty-stricken new,
lyweds who want desperately ta
give each other a meaningful gsft
forChristmas.

Lust year, students, teachers
undporentx were delighted by the

Unteom Theatre's production of
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol".
Thts Dixon, IL. based live theater
geonp includes spontaneous audi-

Rechargeable

Harry A. Litberg

1ni Massager

Army Private Harry A. Lilberg
has arrived for duty in West Geemany.
Litberg is a medical specialist
with the77th Field Artillery.

He is the sen of Buoy J. Litberg of 2027 W. Bradley PIare,

's

\

'

-

f,e.g,,agif: r

Large Massage
Cushion
..

..

..-. #120215

Oo4yioo/ooavy

Rechargeable

P00i 01/0,0 SOdy,

..-.

#151011

Massager

Rog.610.09

Sote d!l AflcS

Suie

loo,rfooii,gihroghil9ie
loliAry.,roer,.

7

8110115 C.g.834.99
Sote

Chicago, and Frances P. LitbergYoung of Skolde.
The private it a 1988 graduate
ofNiles North High School, 5kobic.

Biotin Hair Core Kit

'

Bath & Shower Gel

9 i,,p(_,,

i

!

Soo,i,o),'oe,lf,,,

00froS.Arololi/,,o

"

ho/lovero,o,,.

#602351 'Org. $5.98

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL
-

708-823-3333

SKI AUSTRIA
INNSBRUCK FROM $739
KITZBUHEL FROM $758

Choose-and.cut
Fresh-cut retail trees
Wreaths, Ropin9 and more

ACTUAL SIZE

.,

dwellers arrosti Commonwealth
Edison's sorrhem litinnis service
territory will enjoy tise warmth
and good cheer of a fireplace this
fall and wtntersemon Following
the suggestions mentioned above
will snake this a saleas well as
pteasnroble experience.

From the Country

.

14KGOLD

'

Homeownert und apartment

CHRISTMAS TREES

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

i INCH NAME PENDANT

paper immediately

Great 'Tomte'

Sete $499

I.
Honey

r

r
Raisins

#074315
lOor.
Reg. $1.49

#13 7925

SALE

SALE

99q

lOor.

Prunes

i

#137815,

,;l #056515

'12oo.

990

flog. $1.49

SALE

990

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
.

Round-trip airfare via American AIrlines

. 7 nIghts hotel with prIvate bath
.

Airport assistance and round-trip bus

transfers from Munich airport
. Continental breakfast daily
. Dinner daIly at most hotels
. Free ski bus
. All taxes and seivice charges In AustrIa

r44,I_____
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
Call 1-800-477-4GNC (ext. 300) For Location Nearest You,

Golf Mill Shopping Center - Nues (708) 297.9388

u
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Holiday Gift Guide
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Museum displays
ethnic Christmas trees
A sparkling forest of ethnic

choral groups and instrumental

Christmas tees will be on display

ensembles witt perforan Monday
through Priday every 45 minutes
from 10 am. IO 1:45 p.m. in the
Mateum's South Court.
Visitors wilt be able so sample
ethnic Christmas cuisine Monday
through Friday, t I am. to 2 p.m.,
by taking advantageofthe "International Buffet" for grasps of 20

during the Museum of Science
and Industry's 48th annual
Christmas Around thu World
Festival baginniag Friday, Nov.
24.

Located throughout the Muscums untrancu (toot, the Christ-

esas Festival, which continues

or more, For reservations, call

through Monday, Jan. 1, features

the holiday customs aud tradilions of 42 of Chicago's ethnic
groapt. The five week tong free

the Museum at (312) 684-1414,
Ext. 2291.
Au "Ice Rink Cafe" ix the Mnanum's East Court wilt feature a
wide assortment of coffees, teas,

uventinctudes hand-crafted ornameets, authentic costumes, finely

detailed nativity scenes, taule-

hot chucotates and baked goods

tempting foods, fold-inspired eu-

from around the world for visitors

terlaiument, photos and lunch
with Sauta, a 20-ft. indoor ice

to partake of as they watch skat.
ers On the iadoor risk.

rink, animated window displays,
free thealerperformauces aad celebritystoryhours.

This. year's Festival will inctode an opportunity foe children
to visit with Sauta. Santa's helpers wilt be ou hand to capture the
moment in a photograph, avaitabte for purchase by visitors who
woatd like to take home a tasting
memento oftheir visit to die Museam's Festival.

More than 100 Chicago-area

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
.

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLU
WATER
HEATER

"Christmas Storyhours" for
children wilt return this year frataring popular local media colebrities who wilt read some of the
best-loved classic Christmas storiet at I 1:30 orn. Monday
through Thursday, Dec. 4.
through Dec. 21.

Visitors also will be able to

shop for distinctive Yuletide dec.

. orations and ornaments at the

Museam's festive Christmas
. Shoppe.
TheMnsenm is located at 57th
St. and Lake Shore Dr. Hours are
9:30 am. to 4 p.m. weekdays and
Dec. 26 through Jau t. The Muscum is haudicapped accessible
and open every doy of the year,
except Christmas Day. Geaeral

W!TH
A NEW GAS

ENERGY
SAVER.
FaRv
au auL rai VIS-7
souri. halVaS_2

adenission andparking are free.

Scott E. Willøson
Army National Gnard Private
Scott E. Wittason has completed
basic training at Fort McClennan,
Ala.

viIIac

During the lraiaing, studunts
received instruction in drill and

plumbing

ceremonies, vìeapons, map readaug, tactics, military courtesy,

¿aS!Wfps!RVIIFIC.
9081 Courtland Dr., Nues

Memberships available
for community concerts
Thu Community Coacert Aspresents the secondconcertin the

1989-90 series, The Broadway
Marionettes
peaforaning
A
Christmas Carat, Sunday, Dec. 3,
MainnEastlligh School Auditoriam, 2601 Dumpster, Park Ridge
at3 p.m.

.

_tu :l

S &S

A

would like to slay.
The Community

Concert
1989-90 somos series presents
four concerts st Maine Township
EastandWestHigh School AuditOrinrns on Sunday aftemooas
and evenings. Available imrnediatety and effective for the Dec. 3
concert, the Community Coucnrt
Association announced a special
Christmas membership offer.
This offer will provide mcm-

f

ADVANCED

YT1u\

/

RECORDS UP TO 2
URS & 40 MINUTES

for individual memberships, $9
for student memberships and $45
for family memberships. Tickets

s 6:1 precision Power

are not sold for individual concerO aud admission is by mum.
bership outy. Call 825-2982 or
824-0405 for information or

. Action shooting wfth

Zoom Lens

High Speed Shufter

. Flying Erase Head
design br smooth

memberships.
The two remaining Communi.

transition from one

ty Concerts are Qnixtet of the
Americas, Feb. t 1 at 3 p.m. at

pianist, will perform April 8 at
7:30p.m. atMaine West.

Share
holiday play
with children

Christmas joys are brought to the
stage in "A Child's Christmas In
Wales," to be prnsnnted at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at thu Rialto

MTS Stereo Stand System
Chromacolor Costras! Piclure Tube
NeAVungaard Chastia with Comb Filter
MIIR Multi-lund Remote Cottrol

Regina Christmas,
concert

Squ ore Theatre.

.

Regina Dominican High
School will hold its annnat
Christmas Concert at 2 pm. Sun-

This sum holiday musical is a
lend, often comical remnm- day, Dec. 3 in the Regina Audibrancn of the Welsh tradition, tarinm. Suzanne Srnese, GlenBased on the story/poem by Dy- view, is music director,
tan Thomas, it brings to life the
The program wilt feature tradiwonders and beauty of Christmas houai and madrigal style carols
through the imaginative eyes of a
child.
Set in a small Welsh sea-coast
village, it is thu story of one
Christmas day from itt quiet,
magical beginning full of thrilling expectations, to a happy and

Local Chamber Singers inelude: Mary PeRo and Kathleen
SchackofGlenvirw, Kaytee Lentino ofLincolnwood, Amy Alaces

andexceepsu fromBenjamin Brutten's "A Ceremony ofCarols" by

the Chamber Singers with Mary
Petra,
im soprano soto-

IY

r

Feula ring

. 6-Head ReCording Syttem includes 4-Head
SoaVe Azimu!h Video System and 2 VHS

L

5 er scatw ORSE

2O9
kioto OFF COUPON

724-5790
.5500

OFF ALI. GENIE

TRANSMITTERS

HOURS
Mssday sud Fsiday S_at AM. to V I'M.
Tsesday sud Thanday 900 AM. o 600 P.M.
Saturday 5:00 AM. Io 53O P.M.
Cland Wedsesday aud Sasdsy

* ** fr

*5* H***n

t
4.

*

All students und their families
are invited to attend 'The Magic
of Chrsstnsau' by Dave Mayer
Monday Dec. 4. Mayer iscorpo-rates oudiesce participation in
the farm of a magical drama.
Children are chosen from the
audience to play specific chorar1er roles that tie in with the
theme of Ilse ronlines, On stage,
- they see miracles happen right is
their very bards,

. 178 Channel Quartz Eleclnonic Tuning
includes 122 Cable Channels.

-

. lns!an!TimerRecord with 24-hoot Standby

. VHS Hi-Fi Slerua Recording Syslum with
MIS Stereo Decoding.
. Remote Menu Programming wilh
Sn-Screen Displays.

. VHS HO Circuitry includes White Clip Level

Hi-Fi Audin Heads.

Extension, Detail Enhancement and
Lamioance Nolte Reduction.
. Real-Time Tape Counter

-I

Multi-Brand

Model SF2769H
Featuring:
. Computer Space Command
SC337S Remate Conlrol

B Chramacolar Conlrasl
Picrrireisbe

St. Isaac
hosts magician

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegnn Road
Glenview, Ellinois 60025

I

Mohrlein andChristina Sprang 6f
ShaMe.
The Swing Choralu includes:

** *

SCHWINN®

Model VRF51OHF

-I

of Park Ridge, Carolyn Dickholtz, Delonda Fugate, Alisma

Olkowslci of Skokie.

50O

6-Head Digital VCR
With Stereo Hi-Fi

SAVESS

L

DOORS

PRO-98

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE.

r

178 Channel Tuning

Au!n-Chaesel Search
Advanced Color Sentry

Ten Raimoudi of Des Plaines,
Colleen Miches of Glenview,

ist.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

I

MODVM 7030

Compu!erbrain
On-Screee Menu lisplays

au Olkowski, Skokie, will be neCompanists.

scene to the ocal

s Pius 32 more teatnres

Model SF2033Y

-

Alt good memories of past

.

--

The Broadway Marionettes will be featured in A Christmas
CaroPpresented by the Community Concert Associalion in its
1989-90 series, Sunday, Dec. 3 at 3 p.m. in Maine East I-11gb
School Auditorium. Call 824-0405 or 835-2082 for information
andmembership. Christmas membership offertu available.

Maine East and Leonid Knzmin,

-

tusE

FEATURE PACKED
FULL SIZE

three concerts for the cost of $18

GARAGE DOOR
½ HP.RE

A

r

bership admissions to the final

.. * -(

PRO-82

A

A close np demonstration of
the art of marionenes will follow
the performance for anyone who

The Swing Chorale will sing Brin Guanon ofPark Ridge, Sentraditional
carols along with npArnsyhistory and traditions.
fulfilled child at bedtime. lt is dated arrangements of "Sleigh sifer Cacanindin, Tricie Chua
966-1750
Wiilason is the sou ofTeerence Christmas the way it used to bu - Ride,"
andAmyRodriguez of Skokiu.
Carear of Mllwuukrn & Cauriland
"Let lt Snow! Let It
w. and Ruth M. Wittason, Sko- ondthe way ills.
Members of the Regina Sing
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAYt
Snow!" and some reck and roll ers include: Amanda Ohm and
hie.
Tickets aie $14, $12 und $7, carols. Thu debntperfomsaasce of
available at the Riatto ticket of- the newly formedRngina Singers Jeannette Therivalt of Gleuview,
fice, 102 N. Chicago SL in down- will feature traditional and con- Ksl]steen Kagan of Lincolnshiee,
town Jotiet. To charge by phone lemporaty carols. Alt groups wilt Jennifer Lee and Jean Mathews
GEÑIE
ELECTRONIC
call (815) 726-6600 or Tickut. combine to perform tome new ofSkotde.
GARAGE
Orchestra members who wilt
master, (312) 902t500. Span- coulemporuty Christian reck se1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12)
serve
as hostesses and ushers al
sored byMobit Foundation.
tections, Jennifer Lee and Kiisti,,',, ,e,VSo,,,, i,,,_er,r ,a,,,.0
the concert iactude: Ciady Da827-0060
'alte, of Golf, Deepa Dessi of
FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS
.tncolnwood, Jenny Vignota of
- ark Ridge, Brooke Toihursl,
Greta Martiner, Jennifer Lee,
Aurora Martinez, and Christina
IR'n7' Fia h
military justice, first aid, and

NKSÍY IJ'-

SAL.!

'r

sociation of Maine Township

tÂdE2

B

-

Contemporary styling.
Eastern Walnut color linish.

OtR nota

Relienl Chassis esith Comb Filler

B On-Screen Mena D:splay

B Sleep liner
B
B

78 Channel Capability
Programmable Channel Scan

L

¡:îi

e

wJ t-

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

REMOTE
CONTROL

SAVE SS

conlrol, MBR3DOO, will Sperate over 90 of the different brand
name TV'a. Also thin remote conlrol operates over 65 leading
brand numo VCRn, plan more, the remote control operntes over
48 Cable-TVDecodern, with Ibis one hand conlrol.
Control Be Wilh YoaT
"Let The

-I aWith Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa, MasterCard,
he

cver
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olîday Gift Guide
Chanukah
fair
Lariy Mesirow, folk finger,

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

$s$s$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$s$$s$$$$$s$.
SWE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING S

s

OLD COINS: Collections, AccumuIatjon

Foroign nd Gold oojn.
SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

P,00f s.t,
S

Gold, Sterling Silvo,, Plotinum, Dontol.
Old Gold ond Plotinum Ringe, Wotohoo,
Brocelots, Mioc.

S

S

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS

'WiIIyWoñka'

gililarist and nongwriter, wilt
pretest a 45-miflUle program for
children at the annual Beth Emet
The Orchard Theatre wetThe Free Synagogue Chanakab
Bociique and Fair Sunday, Dec. comes everyone to share an ad3, at 12:45 p.m. The synagogue is venture with 'Witty Wonka ansI
iocated at 1224 Dempster SL, the Chocolate Factory", a one
hour mnsicat fantasy with humor
Evanston.
Menirow, Chicago-born in presented at the Orchard Theatre,
1946, will feaiere the Ladino and Old Orchard Country Clnb, corSephardic Songs of the Spanish ner of Euclid and Rand Road in
Jews. He has porfonned for many Mt. Prospect.
Tickets are $5. Reservations
groaps and synagognes in the
Chicago area, as weil as at the are required. The performance is
Jewish Folle Arts Festivals in through Just. 31 and will be peeEvanston in 1983, 1986 sed sested every Wednesday at IO
1988.
am. In December, the play witt
Is addition io being a gifted be presented Wedeesday at 7

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.
S
S

Theater presents

$

Give us a call for a

no obligation quotation
On your holdings.

folk singer with a specialty io p.m., Friday at 10 am. and Satire-

Yiddish sodHebrew, he is skilied day at 10:30 a.tn.
For more information, please
in American folk masic, inctoding ballads, blues and counsty, phone 259-4840.
The "Willy Wooka' cast inFrench popntar mnsic from the
forties and music from Latin dudes twelve adult professional
America and other foreign conn- performers from the greater Chictries.
agolassd urea who witt playfully
pouiray spoiled bruts, greedy,
naughty Ehildren and miniature
oompa-toompa" elves. All, beNavy Seaman RecruitDaniel
cause
of their misbehavior, evenKachenchai, a 1989 gradnate of
laully tam into a btaebeesy, turnNiles WestHigh School of 5ko.
hie into a chocolate river or mort
Ido, has completed recruit trainwith samestrange fate.
ing st Recruit Training Corn-

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewerly
3111 W. Devon Ave.

Daniel Kachenchai

Chicago, Il. 60659

465-8500

)c

Witty Wonkawhcs, because of his
passionate love of chocolate, ingenionsly invents secret recipes
forUm delicious chocolate "Wonda bars" and everlasting "gobbstoppers."

Our Holidog Gift To You

The Cragin Holiday Toy Box
to benefit underprivileged chitsiren wilt continue through Dec.

2 BugIe Subscriptions
for the Price of One
GIVE.4 GIFTT0 YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we wiii add one year to your
current subscription PLUS
send a one year gift subscription in YOUR name to someone
you
designato - friends, neighborn, children, etc. who are NOT curront subscribers fo THE
BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
uve in Cook County."

16, Sponsoredby Cragin FeuleraI
Bank, the soy drive is a companywide effort by alt of Cragm's 24
branch locations.
Brand-new toys forchitdren of

all ages are neededas welt su cash
donations,
Toy coetributiorn
should be delivered lo the Cragin
offices nnsvrappeuj,

Name

Address

.1

o

themeis "SharingisCsg,"

Send gift subscriplinn In:

i.

ame

Santa

Address

visits Nues

Ant.

Town

Santa Ctaaswitl make a simcisl stop in Nites Saturday, DeC.

Zio

ut the Recreation Center, 7877

N. Milwaukee Ave, to have do-

Add i year to my Subscription for each gift.

. nato asdjnice with boys and girls

np to fosush grade, who live io

Name

Address

Nues,
Preregissratioo is nocessaiy tu
attend. Registrados wilt be lakes
throngh Dec. 8 as Ihe Adminisira

ADt. NO

Zi

Phone

J
DvIsA

Card#

MASTERCARD

Exøireg

SEo othor di CrOaflia Offer good Only to,
VaIid far Cock County SOtIe, ocplreo Lln,it . 5 gIfts.
may be uaad will,
I yoareubSCrlptlon
sobaeriptlnna nnly.
this citer.
o.,. at, tutu. Pnch,des t .1 yoa,
end roneoci.

Donations can be made at the

following Cragin offices daring
regalar business hours: FullersonjLarannje,

Diversey/ntrni

Beimoot/Oconto,
Betmonti
Hartem, Belmonp94euar CambOrland/Lawrence,
Moutrosej

Austin, Diversey/gcmbt Milwunkee/Menard and Six Cor-

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BEGIN JAN

Moli to

Rugie Pubiicotigg5
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NUes, iIIinol 60646

4

1990

Phone:
966-3900

members of the family may need
a titIle special coissideration that
might be overlooked at this bnsy
lime offre year.
Keep companioa
animals

away from mistletoe, holly or

poinsettia planto; ail are poison-

other than plain waler is in the
tree stand, covent, so dogs or cato

canootdeinkfrom it.
Don't let pets chew on tinsel,

siring, rihhoo or angel hair au
these producto can cause chok-

ing, or, if swallowed, intestinal
blockage. Also, he aware that
shurppine needles, hito of broken
ornaments and ornament hooks

La-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes

at 8361 GolfRd., Niles, will take

part in feeding the hungry thig
holiday season. It's alt part of the
WON radio and Church Federa-

don of Greater Chicago GOOD
NEIGI-IBORFOODDRIVE.

The destination of all nonperishable food that willbe collocted attheLa-.Boy and Rattan
shoppe locations includes 123

to 4 p.m. at Maiue Park Leisure
Center, 2701 Sibley Ave., Park

'

registration.

Sanies EIwaril, a resident of
Nifes who attended Maine East
j
Children and parents are invit. High School, reunIfy was
erl to The Park Ridge Recreation named "Stadegit of the Phase"
in the Electronics

and Park Disljct's second
Technology
I ,
breakfast with SantaSaturday, coarse at Universal Teclntical
Dec. 16, 9:30 am., as Sondi Park, Inadtute in Glendale Heights,
Breakfast, a bag ofgoodjes, and a Ill. The conino is part of OTt's
Aatomodve Technology ornpictore with Sautais inri,,dc,8
gram.
Registration deadline is Fr1day, Dec. 1, Cost is $5 l'or resi- j The awardis given to the tUidents and $10 for nonresjdento dent who has the best record of
Al least one parent most register academji achievemec, lab per.
fcynanor and altendalasor, and
with their child sud pay Ilse
pro:
is
a means of escoanaging
gramfee.
ex.

-,.

cellence and initiative.

years. Extended care is available

for working parents from 7:30
am. te 9:30 am. and 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. Fees are $6 for mcmbers and $12 for non-members,
extendedcare fees are $2 fon am.

0rpm.

Qualified instructors will lead
children throagh activities in-

eluding

swimming, arts
crafts, games and movies,

Anti-Cruelty Society gift cerdO-

treats

cate instead.

Learn to hake taste-tangling,
mouth watering holiday treats. At

the Morton Grove Park District
create cakes, pies and breads at
classes to be held Dec. 12 and 14
from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. at the Frairie View Connnnnity Center,

The collection of food wilt

The cost fon tIsis program is
$45. Call 965-7447 for mom infomsation,

Showcase Shoppes locations.

Santa calls
Niles kids

The food donations will bedelivened to City Hall in Chicago on

Dec. 15 between IO p.m. and

midnight. WON radio will he
broadcasting this event live.

For more information on the
food drive, contact the Church
Federation of Greater Chicago
(312)977-9929.

and

Bake holiday

dog gr cat lo a friend, give an

Santas has made special nrrangements with the Niles Park
District io call hays and girls at
their humes. To receive phone
calls, register at the Nitos Park
District, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave. or the Ballard Leisure Cen-

ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. by Friday,

Always serve food with aleohoi, Tasty snacks are not only a
delicious addition to any party

Under normal circomstancet, the
body can absorb about one drink
au hour. Alshuugh everyone
wants their gnesss io enjoy themselves, don't let them overdo is.

bot also rue stow die rate at which
the body absorbs alcohol.

Ftigh-proieis Eoods such as

Don't rush tu refill their glasses
the minute they become empty.
Many guests accepi drinks they

cheese and meats are especially

good because they siuy io the
stomach longer.
Have severaljiggers at the bar,
so mixed drinks can he measured,

really dou't want to avoid appearing rude tu the host.

Stop serving alcohol about an
Al un informal party, guests will hour before she party is Io end.
probably mix their own drinks. If During the last honrof the party,
ajigger is handy, they muy use it have coffee Or sume other nonrather than posting whatseems to
be the "nightamonnt." Also, inespensive self-measuring oneounce sposto can be purchased
and placedon bottles. Gnests will
he less likely to drink to excess if
standard measnres for drinks are

alcoholic beverage avouable sed
top off the eveniug with u special

food feature such as pieza or
quiche Lorraine. Neiiher coffee
nor any other drink will help sober anybody np. Only lime cao do
that. But by emphasizing non-

used.

alcoholic drinks toward the end
oftheparty,guesto are offered en-

When serving an alcoholic

pnnch, make it with a non-

ira lime for their bodies to absorb

carbonated base. Alcohol is ab- the alcohol they have
sorbed by the body much faster With a low alcohol consumed,
content in
when combined with a cuehonat-

their blood, il will he safer for

ed miner snch as gingenale. Fruit
juice or leais apreferable hase fon
party punches.
Have oon-alcoholic beverages

them to drive home.

If you observe a guest who is
drinking too much, engage him or
her in canversafion to slow dews
the drinking.

available for guests. It is very
likely that some guests wilt not

Offer feud which will also

wish to drink an alcoholic beyerage. Also persons taking certain
medicines should not consumo
alcohol, Have soft drinks, coffee,
ornon-alcohotoc drinks foe them.
Don't fume drinks ois guests.

slow down ilse rate at which Use
body is absorbing alcahol.
Offer to mix Ihe nextdrissk and
make it a light une, Min it with
waler rather than a carbonosed
miser,

METROCOM'S BEST VALUE

JUST GOT BETTER!

Phone catis will be made os
Thursday, Dec. 21 between 6 sud

8p.m.
Parenis must fili 001 a short
questionaire to assist Soria with

Mtm

MOBILE CELLULAR PHONE
FULL S WOIT POWEO

Por more iuformalion, call the
park district at 824-0860.

SPECIAL ADDED
SALE HOUES:

Yoaths aged 5 to 12 are encoacaged to join this ong-dey
workshop on Saturday, Dec. 9
from 1 to 4 p.m. at Maine Park
Leisare Center.
The fee is $8 for preregistration sed $12 day of registration.

Park plans
field trips
Plans have been made by the

Morton Grove Park District to
take grade school children on
daytime trips and adventnres durmg varioas school "daysoff." Fnday, Dec. 29, the bas will helean-

mg for the Museum of Science
and Industry at9 a.m.Friduy, San.

5, kids will enjoy an aftemon of
eotlerskating. Register now. For
moreinformation call 965-7447.

$299*

IN«UDES
INSTALLATION,
HANDS FREE &

ANTENNA

N,...'

Sul. Dec. 2 10-4:00
Sun. Der. 3

1

1 -3:00

Closed Thonksgivivg
SHOP EARLY AND

BOLIDAY BONUS!

5100 U.S.

SAVE

Park offers
class in gift
wrapping

TM

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE! !

registrutios and $12 sise day of

--

James Elward

animal for ito entire life. Becom.
ing a companion animal guardian
is a personal decision that should
never be made by someone else.
To offer the COmpaniouship of a

Make siockiog stoffers lo give

gngerbrea

For mare information, call the
parkdistriclat 824-8860.

means a daily commitment to that

The Laming Tower YMCA,
6300 W, Touhy Ave., Nitro will
hold a school's Ont program Fri.
day, Nov. 24, from 9:30 am. lo
3:30 p.m. for children 6 tu 12

his calls!

Ridge. The fee is $8 for pre-

usen a plane in this class. For

a companion animal

program

Dec. 15.

Learn to make

is one day workshoj'

slip oat and nos be missed during
the confusion. Consider keeping
she pet in a qsiet room during she
festivities.
Don't give an animal as a gift.

Illinois,

Kathleen Schnesslerat889l,

held Saturday, Dec. 2from I
p.m.
104 p.m. at the Prafrie View Corn

durely. A dug or cat can easily

drop off poiats in DoFage, Lake,
Cook, Kane, sed Will Counues in

to friends and relasives at Christmss. Learn to wrap store-boughs
presents. Youths aged 5 to 12 are
isvited tojoin this one-day workshop on Saturday, Dec. 9, from 1

Learn how to make a ginger;
bread hoase for the holidays at
the Morton Grove Park Disteicl.
Thehinase makes alovelydsorra.
tics andwitl tastformanyvea,.

can cause internal au well as exsemai injuries,
When entertaining, pest a sign
ou both sides of the door so shut
evelyone is careful to close it se-

Having

Keep the life
of the party alive

schools out

al 5925 W. Demputer, Morton continue through Dec. 13 at The
Grove, and The Rattan Shoppes Rattan Shoppes and La-Z-Boy

Workshop
produces
stocking stuffers

est, 361.

Y offers

Area stores collect
food for needy

sers, Toys wilt also be collected
at Cragin's suburban locations in
Des Plaines, Itauca, Park Ridge,
Schanmbarg, River Forest, Mt,
Prospect, Nites, Wheaton,Camt

moredelaits call 965-7447

Dine with
Santa Claus

The holidays are timos spent
with family and friends. Some

cats'lbeknockedover, If anything

mnnity Center, The COSI is $30
per person, Register now to en-

Sianattiry

Keep pets
from holiday hazards

from discovering the last of the
fivegolden tickets.
"Willy Wonka and the Chocotato Factoty" is educational as
weit us entertaining with tots of
lively dances, meaningful riddles
and rhymes and tunefnl mgsic
such au, "The Candy Man" and
"Pare Imagination,"
"Witty Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" musical is an adaplion from the story book of the
same title by Ronald DahI and is
presented by the Papai Players,
Additional lyrics are by Ronald

the end, gets to enjoy the rewards

Uve Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave, or the Ballard Leisure Cester, 8320 Ballard Rd. There is a

chargeof$lperchitd,

Payment enclosed

>

gus. Make snre that the Christmas
tree is steady and secnee so that it

Alt toys and monies collected
"Gift subsedpden cannot bu sentto the sorno ad dress au mndar.
will be given lo the Salvation
Army, which will distribute them Stream, Lomhar,
Rogutar price $13.00 per year
Glen Eltyn,
to homeless fatuities, children of
andNorridge,
pnsoners, and shelters for needy
Call as at 506-3555 ii ysa aro noi sayewhnthor
person foc wont tu sloe An gilt to is a sabscriber Gift sah eon families in theChicagotand
Only bn given so somnonn NOT atarrorit subscriber.
area,
For more information, call
The Salvation Army's toy drive

sand gIft sabscriplinn to:

Holiday Gift. Guidé

The good-hearted Charlie, in

Cragin collects toys
for needy

(._ .-

-

nevolent, but slightly bizmen,

Combs and music by eesidegt ancompanist Jane Knnas of Chicago. Editing is by Kevin Peterson,
whoportrays "Willy Wonica,'

mund, San Diego.
.

These characters enjoy tormentiug and distracdng the be-
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PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS
Best Selection of Childrenx Onn-Of-A-Kivd Surrrple Ovter-wnvrr

Windbreakers
Snowmobile Soils
Ski Oulfils
love piece)
Ilmo
piece)
Sportswear
Winter Jackets
Ski Pants
Swimsuits
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
AS IS' and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will

Only be available on SAT. DEC. 2 trow
lo am. - 4 p.m. and SUN. DEC. 3 trow
t i am. - 3 p.m. oil ut give away" pricey.

unbelievable values 11111

Featuring
Ameritech

SAVINGS BOND

WITH PURCHASE OP
Tain CELLULAR PHONE

Cellular
Service

Metrocom
E8.iNIofMl(.auUe

ANAEP,eRnPaS COMPANY

7 GREM LOCATIONS
row, N r,,flA,, tri-4501

THE WEAR HOUSE

cHICUGS

u_ruluRsr

rim, r r,,r roO

ito-egos

7700 GROSS POINT
SKOK1E, IL

silo_s

9555 nIl cOO,, OW,.
lors W r StflSt

Nt-tifo

sss sss:, u ou
-20n.ikOrr Hoy
osi w. 55,5 sr.

991-u044

NurcustiLe
PalAtiNe

FREE PARKING

LEICU5LUW

unsrogyunu

Reg. Siare Hours:

tin-clos

PAGERS
N TA ET1N G

AT
JUST

$

dkñZRiTECH
© COMMCO

234-8C45

soamas

80cm: u,,.-r,i. soave 5,r. i,r,-rpn,

won. thru tri.
15- 4:30
suL 10-3 IWiNTEnI
sat. 5.12 (5UMMERI

NEXT "AS IS" SAT. FEB. 3 FROM 10.3
CASH ONLY

ALL SALES FINAL

CASH ONLY

SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

FREE (708) AREA CODE PHONE
NUMBER CHANGE AT ANY OF OUR
7 METROCOM STORES
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Who will survive what has heCome a World Wrestling Federalion Iradilion? It coald be the
Halkmaniacs or poasibly the
Rude Brood. But, who's ever un-

tacky enough to he labeled (be
turkey..the Survivor Series will
be an unforgetable Thanksgiving

PayPerview eveet.
Cablevision brings subscribers
LIte Survivor Series -LIVE - Nov.

Chanticleer Opera Theatre will

children in grades K-12 and their
families Nov. 26 at Skokie Public
Library.

their annaat holiday pilgriariage"

to (be ring. As an added bonus,
two additional survival matches
have bren scheduled: 4X4 vs.

The first show, at 3 p.m., is
Malcolm Faxs Sid, the Serpent
Who Wanted to Sing. Sid is the
staryofaperforming serpent who
leaves the circus to pursue a career as a singer. On his jooruey

The King's Conrt and The Dream
Team vs. the Enforcer.
An encore performance of the
Pay PerView Sai-vivaI Series will
he cahtrcast again at IO p.m.
Nov. 23 (l-8OO-895HtT2)
Pay Per View allows cable castomers to pick and choose from a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
HELD OVER

will have a chance to meet the
cast, learn the songs from Sid and
try os stage make-up and cestumes. The workshop begins at 2
p.m.
The second opera begins at 4

967-6010

LETHAL WEAPON II"

Mel Gibsnn

p.m. The Pace on the Bocoom
Floor wilt appeal to older stadents bat is stilt appropriate for

Fri., Sat.. & Sun.: 1:15, 3:30,

5:45, 8:00, 10:15
Weekdays: 5:45, 8:00. 10:15

HELD OVER "WHEN HARRY MET SALLY"
Billy Crystal
Fri., Sat., & Sun.: 1:45, 3:45,
5:45, 1:45, 9:45
Weekdays: 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

HELD OVER

El

"DEAD POETS SOCIETY'

Robin Williams

Fri., Sat., & Sun.: 2:30, 5:00,
7:30, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30, 10:00
I

-

,
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.
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,
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Thisyearia secondActora' Sladioperjoi-rnance al Maine East
willbe the old-fashioned melodrama "Only An Orphan Girl, "performed December 7-9. Tickets are $3perperson. Actors' Studio
product,onsare Onlyone aspeclofNationalForensic League activ,tnes. This year's officers are (I-4) Steve Futterman of Des
Plaines, Jon Kasner of Park Ridge, Cris Madridejos of MorIon
Grove,andQalená Shabadash ofDes Plaines.

SJB hosts
battle of bands

Telethon raises
funds for students

I

WCHJ-TV Channel 26 will
boil the Crusade for Education
Telethon
H,,Ik

Ted

JkR Oh,
nsbert,

I

senloI,tien

Thursday, Nov. 23 from 9:30

seer, si

In its sisteen yeta history, the
Cmsade for Education Telethon,
sponsored by the Knights of Dabrowski, has been au important
source of revenue for financial
aid programs for needy and de- lion.

Arar the Chart,

ohr srSiI m,marl s

Hak, I

Roster,

Braun Basin,

Rowdy RuRy Pipn,

Rai,Biog

mr taporlil Juney

Risk Erde,

snoBa &
B sr h WI a rk e r s

am, lo 3:30 p.m.

.

10 amme people the most because

chases some of his tricks
shops.

in

The Maine East senior started

The speaker will be Anita Kall-

His favorite magician is the
NBC-TV judge on "Night
Court," Harry Anderson, but

j

Mr. Penen
the FsBalruss

vs____
s asnea trthhe,,

sun's footuleps and continue magic as a profession.

Pianist
entertains
Culver students

When asked if he deer or ever
will reveal his secrels, Danny enplied, "Sometimes I do, but mugi-

PLUS TWO ADDITIONAL SURVIVAL MATCHES BETWEEN:

The 4x4s -Vs- The King's Court and
The Dream Team -Vs- The Enforcers!

Don't miss the mast action-packed WWF event ot the year!

$21.95 Per VieW
To Order: 1-800-88541111 (Live)

1'800-085.HIT2 (Replay)
Prnnontnd torpniseto non-oommonoinl vinwinu.

Channel 24

Directed by Ros Mark, "The

Odd Coopte" cou be socs Thnruday throogh Salarday at 8 p.m.;
Sanday at 2 p.m. Tickets are $9
Friday through Sunday, $8 senior
citizens and students.
Singer is making her Theatre H
debat an "The Odd Coaple." She
came to Theatae II with a EPA in
Theatre from New York Univer
sily. Her credjta at NYU include
"The Ghost Sonata," 'SislerCars
le," and "Camino Real," among
others, bol her favorites were
Goldie n 'Hello from Berthe,"

Join Patrick Canali, professor
of Humanities and International
Studies at Oakton Community
College, for an enlightening discostion on the great momenta of
the Anterican musical stage in a
Passages Throngh Life lecture

from I to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov, 28, in room I 12 at Ooklon
Eas 7701 N, Lincoln Ave., Skohie. Cosali will read eucrrpt.s
from popstar American musicals
from its rudy days lo Leu MiserabIes,

A $1 donation will be collected
al the door, Por information, call
635-1414,

Dr. Jim Lucas (right) of Northeastern Illinois University's Departmenl of Music, directs members of Northeastern's Unicorn
Minstrels at a rehearsal for their upcoming performance of 'The
Return of Robin and Marion, ' a Renaissance musical, Wednesday, Dec. 6 at noon at thoField Museum of Natural History,
Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago. The performance
is jointly sponsored by Northeastern and Mostly Music, Inc. Ticketc are $1.50 each. For more information, call 583-4050, ext.

The Niles Elementary PTA

secrets."
The MaineEast senior, who resides in Morton Grove, entertamed stsdrnts and facnity dur-

Cultural Arts Program presented
Samuel Parker to the students of
Culver Mïddle School, Nites receotty. Parker was brnnght to the
school by Mrs. Mary Alice Bates,
Gifted Coordinator of the Challenge Program.

assembly and as recent V-Show
performances.

3008 or 3009.

The Bugle's Restaurant Guide
TIlL

Advertise your
eatery in
The Bugle
Restaurant Guide
966-3900

AT ((ACT
THE ORIGINAl.

3E! bÎO

.

K5Tt1QKaMT- LO(JFiQL
WE'LL GtCC You
THE ROYAL TREATMENT

TBONESTEAK
FRESH CATCH

OFTHEDAY

,. 90Ò3 N. MILWAUKEE s
a

.

e1050

$9.50

965-1962
NOW ACCEPTING
NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS

*+

SPECIAL

I

BUYANY16" PIZZA
ANDGET

4,,

,A lo" CHEESE PIZZA FREE

"Myievenneresieuuni"
Chase lele-anSi

8717 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove

& COCKTAILS

;

MONDAYSPECIALS

160Z

BEER-WINE

.

!!9

._:..

Kenans Cih'Oeyala

(i

UPorDiric

IN ONLY

DAILY SPECIALS

Ír
5k)

NOT FOR DeuVERV

WE DELIVER

I"

lOot Lunch aocI Dinner)

Sesiar Citieen Discaast

j

470-8800

. Banquets

Weddings
Business Meetings

.'*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*45i4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

t

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES

*

aod Mrs. firlynne in "Lady
Windesnere's Fan."

Professor
discusses
musical theater

Ay':

kie Valley Chapter.

Refreshments wilt be served,
Danny is still uncertain if he following the program and the
would like to follow in Ander- poblic is invited, free of charge.

Area womän
featured ¡n play
Ano Singer ofNorthbrook is a
fratored performer in Theatre lI's
current prodactjon nf "The Odd
Couple" as Salut Xavier College,
Chicago, The Women's version of
Neil Simon's classic story nf confrontation between as obsessively meticulous person and a slob is
being presented on stage at the
College, 3700 W. 103rd St.
through Nov, 26.

,I.

.

man of the Lyric Opera Lecture
Corps and a member of the 8ko-

it is their own ring and not a ing (be all-school Homecoming

prop," said Danny.

ends season

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
thu Lyric Opera of Chicago will
praclicsng nagic when he was iu canlude its series of opera leothe fifth grade living in Skokie tures at the Morton Grovn Public
with his family, Heparchased his Library with apresentation of the
first trick in a store and from then Opera "Hie Flederanaus" by JeOn he has been self-taught. He hann Strauss Sunday, Dec. 3, ut 2
reads books on magic and par- p.m.

on the key ring in his watlel
which he puIts from his back Ctans are nos supposed to tell their

pocket. The ring is amazingly in
the middle of the many links of
the key chain. "This trick seems

Minstrels perform
in musical

Opera group

serving college and graduata

UIt,,uaI, Warrior,

0e

Day,

lisj,,
teas I

P

Thanksgiving

school students The telethon has
provided local entertainers, musiciaus and singers an nutlnt to feutore thee varied talents, The tele(bon also showcases prominent
leaders, media personalities and
the people that make sp the cornmauity.
The Crusade for Edocalion,
call (312) 792-1800, for informa-

lanrastceowds with his magic.
His favorite trick is the Fower
Ring Flight. In this trick he borrows a ring from someone in Che
audience, The ringt seem to vanish from sight and then reappears

PAGE 31

en

East Senior
a master at magic
amuses audiences al weddingn,
sweet sixteens, and birthday parties. Hehns also worked atBennigun's and Oliver's, dazzling rea-

all ages. Henry Mollicone's contemporary score is set in a present
day saloon and the same saloon
one hssdred years earlier.
St. John BrebeafYonthMinia p.m. ondI 9:30p.m.
The audience is invited to stay
trypresentu
its sixth annual Balde
"Avatar" feataring Adrian
after the performance. An informat session wilt give older sta- of the Bauds Friday, Nov. 24, in Dina, Peter }tassey, Ricky
dents a chance to meet the cast ttieparish gym localed a18307 N. Lynss, Zatied Siajiotloh and Phil
and find oat how an opera is Harlem, from7:30 lo 1 1:30p.m.
Young wilt play from 9:40 p.m.
The battle this year featares until lO:JOp.m,
staged.
musac from the bands called
From 10:30 p.m. to 10:45 p.m.
Admission is free to the work- "Shattered (mage," "Leviathan"
the audience will vote, Sting their
shop and performances. The Li- and 'Avatar".
tacket Stubs, for the band they felt
brary is located at 5215 Oakton
"Shattered Image" featuring was Ehe best. The hand collecting
SI. in Skokie. Por more informaEugene Ash, Jason Baer, Bryan the most votes wilt receive first
lion, call 673-7774.
Galbonton, Richard Manelis and prize,
Quinn Scott will play from 7:40
The winning band will (ben
p.m. until 8:30p.m.
come back and play the last art,
7PM CENTRAL
"Leviathan" featnring William from Il p.m. to ll:3Op.m.
Bhallar,
Bill Frank, Peter MarReplay
al
10PM
T,ckets for the Sixth Annual
.
ray, Jastin Schweig and Glen Battle offre Bands
Rabal
are $5 al the
Weinberg will play from 8:40 door,

.euc'J'&'

L

Makower, who is often re-

Opera diva in Rome and a rock

star in New York.
Before the performance ars edncational workshop is led by the
company. Children in grades K-6

erain

ferred by entertainment agenciet,

aronnd the world, he meets a barbershsp quartet in England, au

23 on Channel 24 at 7 p.m. (t800-885-HifI).
For $21.95,
virwert wanIwautto miss Andre monthly tine-np of special mothe Giant, Ravishing Rick Rade, vies, concerts and events.
Ultimate Warnor, Hulk Hogan

oC:Ii)e-t

THE BUGLE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1989

"PerIto, Magic!" These words
areoften ansociatedwith Houdini
Or Blackstone, hut senior Danny
Makowerhas his own methods of
magic.

present two one-act Operas for

and many more as they make

7300 DEMPSTER

"Only An Orphan Girl"
at Maine East

Theatre
presents opera
for children

Cablevision airs
wrestling series

i

e-s'i .0, ,f'55rf5lfry ,'.',i-j. p-,5, ''

692-2746

15% SENiOR CITiZENS D1SnO5NTS

4.
*
4.

t

2 P.M. . 5 P.M. lie At2 Out neri

Daily Specials $5.45

+

CAFE BRAVO

FAMILY RESTAURANT

6701 W. Touhv Nues 647-0261
SENtOR CtTI2ENS SPECtAL
Iaatween 2 p.rrs, S 5 P.MB. ONLY)
15% OFF ANYTHtNG ON MENU

Featarieg
Broaktaui Spontata tnnlosding Jame E CuBRan

4.
*
4.

SERVED FROM Il AM, ta 4 P.M.
Cnrnpteio Dinner, tncladingu
SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, VEGETABLE, DESSERT
and COMPUMENTARY GLASS OF SINE
COFFEE Brunt $4,95
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON, THRU SAT, 6 AM. tu 9 P.M.
SUN, 7 AM. fa 3 P.M.

Cuino In And Son Oar "NEW' Dantho

r . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX I ONtON
2. 2 CREPES with Choim nf Pilling
TWO X THREE - 2 Parroakns, 2 Sggs und

* S.
*
*

4.

"r
*

FROM 6 AM, - si AM.

Lannh Spouiats fur basino,, people

reakfast Specials

nursed Mesday ihm Friday Iren O u.n. ta I I

.*

*

t
'

2 Raoss sr Saasanos

4 FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS

,

arr.

, 2,45

245

Sanos se Eeolish Muffin, Hotlandalss naIne . . 3.25
9. TOASTED BAGELwIIh

Tes

MONDflY

OnEcIarB STyLe CISCKEN nit, Orraisn suis Palais

vnuua'uuMmAN 'alu spaglisol, Na PiaWn

t9'

4'4.

o,

TIWSOAY

nsssT TeIgne, O,s,,ing

PORKTEN5ERLOIN. 5mw. Only

2.45
245

5. SUPER SUPREME,
Diced Hann S Soranrblod SoIr
2.45
, BELGIAM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES or
BLUEBERRIES
2.45
7. PANCAKES with FRUIT
24
s. coo aENEDICT- 2 Psanhnd nuns and Canudian

LOSS CREAM CHEESE

nosp, Onlnd, Pstats und DosseC
(Jells or Rim Padding or les Croarnl

3 25

4.

Wvi)NESJ)AY

sna,Mpei A nAsKeT IttI. Clk5ail

anuos P151-run

B,

S,usn

CltBCKeNuuscHerrE,ni,isksnonsy,Nnpauia

¿
¿4.

cHsPPsosvnaK,oñiialonian,

4.

TSIUO5OSY

51t151t.KA.nOnniunin,noMniaiasssucs,NaPsiaia
veau CUTLeT. sria,, orsar
yarns-n
IrReaLen SAINB0w TSOUT,Laman Ouiinr urins
$AT000AY

nuollEn P055K CROP, Appir.suis
FI5E5CS5ICKEN
UOEC ail, 05150 are-ann
t'irns...Nauss,a,c i,,, so,cauniosna,lynpw,sia

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES (In Our Private Room)
,
UP TO 50 PEOPLE
- OFFICE PARTIES - PRIVATE PARTIES

4.

4'

«pytS 0

PG32

cool

iHt129

es

Maine East sponsors
international dinner

From physics to Shokespeare
Niles Dintaict7l's Culvee Midund running Eljuzz, Hoeizon han
die
School hostedasleepoverre.
brought more than 50 entichment
cently
forthe Outdoor Adventure
programs to students its the three
participants.
Maine Township high schoots
As n culmination of seven
during the pmt eight years. An it
worin
ofwork by them students,
begins ita ninth year as a DisOict

they tried their outdoor skills in
zon presentations have addressed cooking, map und compass reading, as well an star gazing. The
att academic and etective years.
tu the early years of Horizon, fifth theough eighth graders also
the focus of the program was to designed their own T-shirts, parprovide enrichment experiences ticiputed io a late night sing-afor acceterated tevet studenB. tong, accompanied by Principal
During the past several yeats TontiRay on gnitar...and slept in
however, the program has ex- steeping bugs on the floor of the
punded its vision to allow Hori- gym.
This wan the pilot prngram dezou funds to be used to offer enrichment experiences to studeats signed by MathlScience teacher
Teed Kimura. The main objecatatt instructionut tenets.
Horizon Committee members tives were to teach students to get
this year are Kenneth Fauthnber, along with one anotherandto be207 enrichment program, Heel-

/

David Jeffers und Leona Laourm

from Maine East; Cliff Adamo,
Kenneth Rexekiewica and Pathcia Schreiber from Maine South;
and Eric Edutrom, Faut Leathem
and Pant Stofcheck from Maine
West,

Registration
open for 0CC
spring classes
Registration is open at Oaktou

Maine Easts foreign language department and language
clubs sponsoran internationaldinner/smorgasbord on Wednesday. Dea. 6, from 3:30-5 p.m. in the sludenl cafeteria. French,
German, Italian and Spanish clubs will also provide entertainment. Toparticipate a student must donate an ethnic dish srpay
a$Sfee in the bookstore. Maine East German Club officers (topbottom) Al/son Muench of Morton Grove, Denise DeWuif of
N/leo, ChrisAtoutofDesPlaines, andAnn Chen of Des Plaines.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

J

Maine East
debate

Notice is hereby given, pursu
ant to "An Act in retados to the
use. of an Assumed Name in the
conduct oc transaction of Basiness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was. filed by
MuineEust's debate teams wilt
the undersigned with the County take to the roudFeiday und Sutur-

competition

Clerk of Cook County.
Pite No. Kl19247 on the Nov.

14, 1989 Under the Assumed
Name of Home Run Ftowers
with the place of business beat-

day, Dec. 1-2, topocticipute in the
Homewood-Ftotsmctor debate
toutnument.

The following weekend, Dec.

8-9, the teams witt compete at

ed at RO. Box 5242, Palatine, Augustuna uTtiveruity'u annual
ll_ 60078 the true name(s) and competition.
residence address of owner (s)
November tO-ti the Maine
is: Rosanna Miranda Leseiok; East novice debute team finished
8A Dundee Quarter 11305, Patatine, Ittinois.

firstattheWheatonNorth tourna-

meut

LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Educotiou of Bust Moine School Disttict No. 63,
Maine Township, Cook County, tltiuois has approved the foltowing
schedule ofregatar Board of Education meetings:
November 28, t989
November 27, t990
December t9, t989
December 18, t990
January 9, t990
Jonuasy 8, t99t
January 23, t990
Januasy 22, t99t
Februasy 6, t990
February 5, t99t
February 20, t990
Febreary 26, t99l
March 6, 1990
March 12, t991
March 20, t990
March 26, t991
Aprit 3, t990
April 9, 1991

Aprit24, t990

May 8, 1990
May 22, t990

June
t2, t990
June26,1990
August 14, 1990
August 28, 1990

Api(23, t991
May 14, t991

May 2, t991
Jane tt,9991
Jane25,t591

August 13, t99t
August 27, t99t
September tt, 1990
September tO,\t991
September25,
1990
September24, 1991
'
October9, t990
October 8, t99t
October23, t990
October22, t99t
November t3, 1990
November t2, t991
Alt regutur meetings ore held in the Educution Service Center,
10150 Dee Road, Des Ptaines, Illinois at 7:30 p.m.
£tl Dr. Doeatd C. Staling
Secretary, Board of Education
Emt Maine School District No. 63

Community Cottege for spring
t990 credit courses which begin
Tuesday, Jan. 16. Registration

can be done in person or by
touch-tone tetephone.

WatE-in registration hours at
Des Ftaines und Skokie are 8:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 8:3Oa.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday. The hours for touch-tone
telephone are the same as watE-in

and also from 8:30 am. to noon
Saturday. No telephone or walkio registration will be accepted on
holidays.
Students who were enrotted at

Oakton in the spring, summer or
fall 1989 terms may register without reapplying. Others must nub-

mit their applications to Dea
Plaines orSkokie before they wilt
be allowed toeegister.
Porregistration assistance, call
(708) 635-1700, Des Plaines, or
(708) 635-1400, Skokie.

Nues school
holds open house
Niles Elemrntusy Schòut wilt
hostau Opea House forpotents to
view classes ia session Tsesduy,

Nov. 28. The Open House will
run between 8:25 am. and 12:25
p.m. allowing parents to see the
morning academic classes and to
euttunch with theicchitdeen Edosired.

Theformatfor the Open House
is informal. Teacher tessons and

schedules wilt be those of normolly fottowed. The goal for the
day is that pareuls will gain a real
feel for the activities and subjects
ofaregutarschoot day.
Parents ace asked to make their

own onangements for babysittiegyoung children.

This Open House is for the
South School only. The Culver
Middle School wilt announce the
date of ita Open House at a later
date.

William Cunningham

Mutine tstLt WilliamR. Cnn-

ningham, sou of John M. and
Masy E. Cunningham of Skokie,

COUPON SAVINGS

Culver students
sleep over

Horizon enriches
Dist. 207
students

come more award of ecological

66algìíh;i-vtivdo?u5 VALUABLE

problems in the environment
Earlier projects incladed enlute
walks, environmental clean-up
along the river, and community
services such as aftersçhool care
ofchildeen andvisits to the elder-

.

Dominican

High

School, 701 Locust Rd., Wil-

mene, wilt provide a second op.
portunity for pmspective alu-

dentsandtheirpants to visit the
school on Wednesday, Nov. 29
from6to8:30p.m.
Gnents are invited to tour the
school facilities with student
hostesses and enjoy refreshments
with cnnentReginaparents in the
school cafeteria.
Administrators, counselors,
teachers, atd students wilt be on

hand to welcome- and -answer
questions about Regina's college
preparatory program. which in-

dudes advanced placement and
early college credit in 12 subject
areas. Currently, 100 percent of
Regina's graduates go on to cotlege.

SAVE

COUPON

IVCR SPECIAL

S
I
095
:ums
I
I-

that"It helped to improve my self
confidence andtoknow otherntu-

rxC

:

map bud compans to fmd my

New
Subscribers

I
-Fast s&suusoxsmbyraawyrraFnr,a,
-I

-

I

ti

ONLY $6.99
DINNER $8.99

CANOLA OIL
WE NOW HAVE
DELIVERY SERVICE

teams and 35 clubs and organiza-

dom will welcome visitors. Rehearsals for Regina's Christmas
Programm thenewly refurbished
auditorium will also be open for

lOan Fur DeIjvs

NEWSPAPERS

(DINNER INCLUDES)

8746 N. Sherrenr Bd.

Serving:

GOLF MILL MALL

Mee.-Thont. IS AN-9 PM - Frl. IO AN-7 PM

Etas Mainn
Des Plomen
Shnkie-Linnntnwend
Park RidgeWest GtenoiewNurthh,nnk

Snndey: Noon - a PM

CO PO

p5'

!cí9Prpív."F

$2 Off ÇlassRegistration

S

r'
'

Students ate also welcome to
spend a full school day at Regina
by placing a reservation with Liz
Livingston, 256-7660.

1r-

-

flowers, holiday decorubixnn.

A:
.n,O'-

.

j

urban area.

For additional infonnation and

CASHONLY
VALUABLE cOUPOÑ--::-

VALUABU COUPON

$2.00

.

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

-

:

.

6121 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887

r.
!%-.eIew9

,-,

Subscription

EAGLE FURNITURE

New
Subscribers
Only

9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES
(Next to Doerner Juwoluru)

470-0960
thn Fn. lOAM - 9PM
Sat. tOAM - 6PM
Sun.11AM-3PM

4

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER

LAWN CARE

n CORE CULTIVATION

4h

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

wood conanunnities: Pleut Honors,

-

.

vAtU*U

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Ohsrnssr Rd.
Nilsu, Illinoiu 65640
L

SAVE $5.00

966-3900
Serving:

PER WEEK

Bent Main.

THIS OFFER GOOD IlL 12/20/89
(FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY)

De. Plaine.
nkokle-Llnnntnwnnd
Prnit RidgeWent GleeoiewNndhhronk

ICOUPON

TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING
. ROOT FEEDING
. CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL
. DEEP
TREE SPRAYING
. INnECT a DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES

Golf Mill-

Of the 1,025 students in the
Courses are offered on the school,
the following achieved
Etsniturst College campus Monhonors
states from Ihe Sangaday through Thursday evenings
nash,
Edgebrook
and Lincolnandon Saturdays.

(.REEN

rron,bor ut PROFEnuIONAL
LAWN CARE A5N. of AMERICA

Niln-Mortun Groe.

meuters.

SPRIMI

LAWN&TREECARE

, The Prufeuuionols :nTus,l Lewv coro

SUBSCRIPTION

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET
. Bedroom Set . Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps
Figurines . Tables . Day Beds Mattresses

''

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

Mon.

i

-.

VAWABLE COUPON

$2.00 Oft On
A One Year

NOW OPEN

Good Counsel
lists honor
students

OF THE WOK
Eat In I Take Out
EXPIRES 1131/90

'

8259 t4ileu Center Road
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

w

-

OFFENTIRECHECI(
0/
I O o WITH COUPON

- Oullet store with Christmas novelties,

PRE-REGISTRATION - Clans Size limited to 10 people.

a

i 2/3/89

( JOY
-

Beginning September 21
Fee $25 (Per Claun) - Basic kil - included.

--

Sebos uwn silks aod ountaleors at extra charge - way baluw east.

campus site. The College of DuP-

Carolyn Capornsso and Michelle
Veith; Second Honors, Grise!da
Cabrera, Nalalie Cale, Kathenne
Jeske, Diane Konowinaki, Linda
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ness departments, the computer
resource center, and the science
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grec students and non-degree sIndents who are upgrading career
skills comprise the remuinder of
the Evening Session student
body.
Fart-time, year-round study is
Good Counsel High School,
available through ucceleerated
3900
w. Peterson, announced
Icons during the month of Jann0e)' and in the summer, an well an student First and Second Honor
the traditional fall and spring se- Rolls recently.

recently reported for duty with
tstMarine AircraftWiug, Okina- Woodfietd Shopping Center, in
the northwest
-a
wa Japan.
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dents...andeven haveahellerouttook on Ieachers." Prank Silvio
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to receive a spring schedule of
pleting a degree in professional courses, call the Elnahnrst Coland preprofeasional majors inch lege Evening Smsion at (708)
as business administration, corn6i7-3300or(705)6t735
puter science, education andR.N,
degree completion. Second de-

Evening conosca are also acalIahie at several Off-campus lucalions. Rolling Meadows High
School, located approximately
One edle east of 1-290 and the

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

ntudents and faculty. One sIndent, Boris Sigal, commented

age io Glen Ehtyn nerves an the
west suburban off-campus site.
with clanteu scheduled to start Glenbrook South Nigh School in
Saturday, Jan. 27.
Glenview and Lutheran General
The Evening Session, which Hospital in Park Ridge are the
was established in 1951, provides north suburban sites, and Christ
educational opportunities primar- Hospital and Medical Center in
ityfortheworking adnit.
Oak Lawn serves an the offUndergraduate degreet are of- campus location in the south subferedin 24 majors during the Evening Seusion. The majority of the
1,200 evening students aie com-

967-8282
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holds registration
Registration for Spring Teem
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liSE THE BUGLE
Skokje resident appointed Eating
hospital board chairman disorders

group to meet

Gordon R. Palier has been reappointed chairman of the Martha Washington Hospital board

ciated Disorders - AliAD will
hold a group meeting fur acoresics, bulimics, parents and families at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 30
at Highland Park Honpital, 718
GtenviewRd., HighlandPark,
The méesing is free. Those in-

Palier is presint ofboth Pallertnsurançe Agency, inc. andCareer Evaluation Systems, Inc. He

attended Wright Jnnior College
and Northwestern University.

He is a board member of the
Council on Hospital Governing
Boards of the Illinois Hospital

is being conducted at the LifeCesteros the Green, 5145N. Cat-

ifomia, now through Thursday,

Dec. 2t. The LifeCenter is the
health and fitness facility affiliaied with Swedish Covenant Hospital.
The basic enercise classes on
the calendar are: Stretch for Life,

Monday and Wednesday, 5:10
p.m., a gentle program of stretch-

Gordon I aller
;.residens of the German Amen.

can Singers.

The Swedinh Covenant Hospit.at Dental Service ii offering free

dental esansinatines Thursday,

bics, Tuesday andThurnday, 5:t5
p.m., high-energy, tow-impact
aerobics geared to increasing cardinvancalarfimess,
The more specific classes are:
Pee/Post Natal Enercise, Monday

and Wednesday at

SCH offers
dental exams

Il am.,

geared lo the needs of both preg-

nant and post-parsam women;
Fitness Over Sisty, Wednesday
at tO am., designed with tphe
older adult in mind, features
exercise to big band and easy
Irsteniog moxie; Tumble Tots,

Nov. 30, from 9 am. to noon in its
offices in the hospital's Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona.
This free service is Open topersous of all ages. If n-rays are reqoired, a fee will be charged. Ap-

pointmentn are necessary and
may be made by calling 8788200, X5500.

The Dental Service offers a
comprehensive tint of dental procedares including peeindoutal

and endodontic treatment, oral
surgery, synthetic bose grafting
and imptansu, dental bonding and

tempornmandibntar (TMJ) joint

The Oncology Support Group
of Swedish Covenant t-lonpital
has planned au open discussion
for its meeting Friday, Nov. 24 at
t p.m. io the Anderson Pavilius,
275 W. Winona.

be discussed by a panel discs- counselors from the hospital's
sine.

College hosts
anger clinic

fur parents who have lost a chitd
through miscarriage, stillbirth or
infant death, will meet at 10 n.m.

lend the day tang Anger Therapy
seminar at Mnelay Cottege, Satnrday, Dec. 2.

Mitch Messer, founder of the
Anger Clinic, wilt disctss Anger
Denial, Understending Negative
Behavior, Mischief, the Five ObJecIn of Anger and include practical solutions ta specific anger
problems,
The full day session is $60, inCluding ttnch and materials,

Feen Parking and Free Child

Care in available with PeeRegistration.
Montay College is at 3750 W.
Peterson Ave. Chicago.
For reservations and more infnrtnation call Gori at 539-1919
est. 40.

to att cancer patients and their
fausilinu. The purpose of the
group s to give sapport through
education and sharing. Trained

For further information, call sessions.
RESOLVE at743-1623,
For morn information cat!

Open Arms
sets discussion

anger at home and at wark. At-

The meetings are free and open

staff serve as moderators for the

in the tO East Cafeteria. Meetingn are free and are open ta the

Open Anus, a support group

Tuesday, Nov. 28, at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Califnrnia.
The formal for the meeting witt
be an apen discussion so participants can talk about issues of con-

goon on the hospital's medical
staff, will discuss such topics us:
who is at risk for breast cancer,
how it is detected, the safety of
mammography and the latest
methods of treatment.
Statistics show thatone of eve-

questions of nurses especially

scheduled for Nov. 27. Enrollment is limited. For further de-

and friends are wetcome lo attend

the meeting, Por more information on the group Or the meeting,
phone 966-8639.

with breast cancer. Early deseetian is one key lo successful treat-
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Well Wonhing Cod Other

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

sets blood

Nov, 28, at the school. This is the

first of two drives scheduled by
the sladeuts for the 1989-90
school year,

Stndents, staff, md members
of the community can donate
blood in the gym from 7:30 am.
lo 2 p.m. tudividunls wishingto
donate should call the uchriot,

ROGER LIETZAU

. Addttiono . Remodeling
. Riechen, . Bethroomo
ESTABUSHED 1955

- 027-8504 Or 827-5046-

Address or Personalize
Yourl,ivitations, Etc,

Center's Good Health Program al
677-9600, ext. 3588.

utnch and Rev. Philip McOlynn,
O.S.M. and Slndent Government
VicePresidentReith Gibbons.

LGH hosts
cardiovascular specialists
-

L 00K

For further information md to
register, call the 0mal Health

Frogman of Rush North Shore
Medica! Center at 677-9600, eut.
3588.

Raymond Jaszkowski
in and Atiantic Oceans aboard the

aircraft carrier USS Enterpnse,
homeportedjnAlamja,Cal

A 1986 graduate of Maine

.;1:.I1

Township High School West, he
ployed on a sax-month world jOinedtheNavyinAugnstlgg7,
cruise through the xveslet'n Facif-
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SwedishAmerican Hospital, Rockford; undLinda
LanCardiac Catir Lab, St. Luke's
Hospital,
Milwaukee, The nearly 60 people
who attended the conference
elected officers, established hi-laws
and committees, attended
presentationsandtoured the calls lab

ABC ELECTRIC

sCecrrnP,,'C,sIo,,,r

ADVERTISE

KITCHEN CABINET
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baya,,. Ne payment fer 50 days.

The Lutheran General Hospital-pads Ridge
(L.G.l-J,.pari
Ridge), t775 Dumpster st.,
Cardiac CatIt Lab recently hosted
the hrst meeting of the Midwest Tri
State American College of
Cardiovascular invasive Specialists, The
re/aped far cardiac catir lab technicians, organization was deregistered numen and
radiology technicians from Wisconsin,
Iowa andllhinois Pictured
are from left David Cooke, M.D.,
medicaldirector Cardiac Cath
Lab, L.G.H,-park Ridge; who gave a lourofihe
hospitafa Cardinc Cath Lab ta Steve Francaviglia,
manages-,
Cardiac
Cat/s Lab,
St. Luke's Hospstal,
Milwaukee; Pat Eickman, manager, Cardiac
Cath Lab,

Free Estimates

736-8775
24 00, EMEOGENCy seRvice
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Service

L AND M BUILDERS
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Busineso

Mondays and Thursdays, from

inflamasion.

Licensed

THE BUGLES

sponsor a btnnd drive Tuesday,

A serien of "Exercises for Peo.
pte Wrth Arthritis" is being held

trained counselor from the hospital staff.
Attendance is free and open to
att appropriate persans. For mare
infnrmation contact Ruthanne
Werner at 878-8200, X5365.

Fr,o Estimates

drive

BUILDING &
REMODELING

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

. Service Rnoioien & Inotaltarion -
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,

696-0889

MIKE NEll'I
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Complete Wiring
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Cle,ning

lecture series call 989-3812.

for arthritis

sty, wh,te not aggravating joint

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Y.,, N.ighbartreod Soue, Man

Dry Foam Cerpet
& Upholstery

Iralion is not necessary and free
parking will be available in the
hospital garage. For morn informaton or a free brochure on the

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

.JOHNS SEWER

827-8097

ment.
Alt are invited to alteud. Regis-

Hold class

cere under the guidance of n

Y..:

:

Ostomates, family members

menan of Student Government
moderators Ms. Barbara Law-

,

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

problems they share.

tails or to register for an informa-

trou meeting, call the Medical

. SKOKIE/LINCOLÑWD BUGLE

of ostomates can discuss the

The Student Government of
ny 10 women wilt he afflicted Notre
Dame High School wit!'

Weight control
program begins

. NILES BUGLE
. MÖRTON GROVE BUGLE

trained in ostomy care.
In addition, spouses, other
family members and companions

Steve Jackson, groop moderator,
at 878-8200, eut. 3365.

muscle strength and walking abO-

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Ctass
Raymond C. Jaszkowski, son of
Raymond W. and Marilyn R.
Janzkawski of4tø N. Fifth Ave,,
Des Plaines, IL, recently de-

W. Wivaua.
Devu Nathan, MD, coordinator, SCH Cancer Treatment Cru1er; hnmutologist/oncologist; and
Msguel Oviedo, MD, general sur-

Onco'ogy group
offers support

with infertility.
General meetings are held at 8

The next general meeting is

son Pavilion Auditorium, 2751

treatment.
lt also is equipped to care for
ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
patients with special health needs Control), a 16-week weight conwho require hospitalization at the 001 program for adults who are
time ofdental treatment.
serious ahont losing weight withOut dieting, is being sponsored hy
the Good Health Frogam of Rush
North ShoreMedical Center.
Information meetings are

public.

scheduled for Toesday, Nnv, 28.
The topic far the evening is Coping With The Hntidays and witt

The nest latkin Swedish Covecant Hospital's Free Fall Lecture
Series, "Breast Cancer in Worn.
en," will be given at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 28, in the Ander-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

:

same type of ostorny und to ask

Lecture focuses on
breast cancer

loss ofweight and/ne binge eating
and purging.

RESOLVE afChicago, Inc. is
a nan-prulit, tax enempt organizatian which offers counseling,
medical referral and rapport to
couples enperiencieg problems

Learn hure la properly manage

Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge.
The "rap session? gives mcmbers an opportunity to exchange
ostomy care tips and information
with other members who have the

Anorenia Nervosa and Butimia are dangerous eating dinor.
dens characterized by estreme

RESOLVE offers
infertility support

every month, September through
June, at Lutheran General HospiIal, 1775 Dempsser, Park Ridge,

10th floor, of Lutheran General

shore consmunities and other sectians of greater Chicago.
For additional information,
call 931-3438.

ing and relaxation for all fitness
levets; Light Aerobics, Toesday
and Thursday at 4:10 p.m. body twice weekly by age groups,
toning and cardiavascoalr co- fncsses on child's physical devetnditioning featuring fan, ow- Opment throagh fnn activities,
rmpact enercises; Beginner Light music and enercise.
Aerabics, Monday. and Thursday
Far additional inforesatinn or
at 6:30 p.m., beginner version of to register satt the LifeCnnter at
Light aerobics; Heartbeat Aero- 878-8200, est. 5660,

p.m. on the fourth Toesday of

will be hetd at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 29, in the Eastdieing Room,

ANAD groaps now hold regular
meetings in nameroas north

Hospital offers
exercise classes
A pre-botiday ruercise session

North Suburban Chicago Chapter, United Ostomy Association,

terested are invited to attend.

Association and a board member
of North Business & ludusteini
Council.
Faller has served as disector
Ementus, director and president
of Nues Chamber of Commerce
and Industry. He has also served
as director of the Chicago North
Side Commission ou Health
Planning, director and budget
Valley United Crusade, trustee of
Goodwill tndnstries and first vice

The annual "rap session" of the

'

Ciassifieds

Anorenia Nervosa and Asno-

of directors.

committee chairman of Skokie

UOA chapter
holds rap session
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles,
Illinois.
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You Can Place Yoùr Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
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LOOK

Ut1LS

ADVERTISE
nontIo.tOCe,l

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

iLfcow

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

9683900

-- .-----

ffhRIT
I
'CARPETS

SONS., INC.

8O38Mdwaukee
. ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
Padding and Installation
I

bi

Woqontn pecco

:

.

$JI

¡1

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

FAIR PRICES
COMPORE.ToENoneosl

C

-

692-4176

282-8575

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

INFflRMATIflN (IN ('I AGIEIEn
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746
N. Shermer Road, NUes, IIIinoI.
]I Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

i;

TRAVEL
COUNSELORS
f st p
I
t

6941 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053
.

SOCIAL
SERVICE &
ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS
Immediate openings for
Assistants in Social Service Department in a
long-term
facility
in

G

d

h000fitt. nelari nonaeinblo

Pn.ItI annonoese II lo node,, A/C
b

,

meona000..

irol

GENOEX CORP.

Cell Pat OCooner

240-7800

Nene. eellPennick 00000or et

f

IS

.

eCu/o

.

tIl

D.O.N.

Eneloetiog mor qoelity of lito? Coonider Coloredo oc en

.

t In w

N

PATIENT
REPRESENTATIVE
A i eader Ifl h e heaIth
care billing industry IS
offering a position for

1k

w o kt

.

k g DON
l9v CO
Ceodidato mocn p occenc RN Sc. in the ctane of CO or nopeble
t bO
Tw
io
G
y
n
q
Th
,,

If

I

h5
motropott ennreeoino e 1911 in
hog prrsooable individuel
for folI.timn teller ponition et

NI

an energetic individual

I

t nr

who is detail oriented
and enjoys a fast and

hondlit gexperienc e

reqoired. Fi norenptito do end
pleanont peean olity nro omen.

challenging
environment.
CRT. customer service

Avondelo lrocidon encolle t
worhiog condit,onn and nowprocodne
beootte
brnoci locations
Chntlotte Stepor etI

and previous medical
experience

preferred.

CompetItive salary and
benefits.

C n:II

G

copebilitien in health nere field e moot Othor importent

rcqulrornennn ero: leadership. ioterp ornooe I end or5enize tionnl
nkilln end good trech rocord in toen, opproech.

Con,potitioe benefltn, loederthip tr.ioiog on nnonoo al bonis
providing OEUt eod other ponitico rwployoo reletion
tO
y
tn 529 000 t 542 405 St rl n t
,,

tI,

Greoloy is located 30 ntinoten Eant of the Rockies and 50 nein.
noon North of Doocnr. Known for itn wild wiot nrnon d knauOiful
nv:ryao:
tne outdoon pot.
rnnoton aod one heur frac Oho Bnonno/Nognnt horno gocen

Piceno nend rennet te Bnoell Good Sensariten Center. 7O
logreno/DirocOor of

HOroaflRoWu,o:

Call: Mr. Prol

782-6200

675-3600

.9,tc;1:ot;

National Sales Organization

"The New

SALES

Ocrrio

Bearing

and

power
transmission distributor
has openings for inside
phone people. Expon-

nc
cote I 0000015e.. Will coccI dorclie t.

ORDERENTIOVOPERATOR
ORT entre cap.
wpn, tyilnO

Opportunity

of the 90 '

ence preferred but not

okIIeoodO,FcicnIl ccrothn

necessary.

°° 1101 OkoheBIcd . Narthbrcok.

-

'

WANTED! ! !

t II

Explore a new sales frontier! We are the
communications company for the 90s.

674-6600

'
EXPERIENCED

willtraiiL

Aettt

eoperionoe but Will consider
el sah nl
dent

SHELL OIL

COMPANY

f

I

eteOCeonOe eee cero

.

glthF il

Cach

'

I

salary pies i0000tines end
ether good fringes. Prefer

TELLERS

ers

FULLTIME

MACINTOSH ENTHUsIAST
WANTED

tCVeI counselors. Wo offer

541-0900
orv

FULLTIME

in Scheombueg needs

Call Theresa:

E:rn:epreferred but

FRANKJ. TURK

Ou

401K.

hour to start. Must work

n

965-3900

CASHIER I
CAR WASH
ATTENDANT
2nd & 3rd shEts. $5.00 an

T#IEBUOLEs

eettounsrinvlcn

'°

Growing insurance agen.
y in Wheeling is looking
for someone to work for
an
account executive.
Variety of duties. Flexible
hours.
Would
prefer
9:00 g.m. - 5:30 p.m. Many
fringe benefits including

person at:

IMMEDIATE

t

.

-

Directory

I

DI (...!

,,

647-2326

Rates

. Gleet block wiedewn

Free Eetimatee

Own transportation.

Directory

WOODYS
&BRICKWORK

41_____j

PAINTING

i____

Fór Special
Business Service

.
TUCKPOINTING

t2Z

RoenoneVoReioehorod

11

9963900

TUCKPOINTING

Inlorlor-Uxtorlor

POSITION AVAILABLE
For cleaning service
Moe t be el abl and have

CalI

Place your ad now
965-3900

j

P"' IM

7201 N. CaIdwell - Niles

E

I

RDS SET RESULTS I

you need in our
classified section.

RichTheHandyman

,__

YOUR BUSINESS

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Ocelity Peintin9
.loter:o, .Etenion

TABLES
RESTAURANT

ADVERtIE

Call: 540-0328

:

FULLTIME

SECRETARY

evenings.
Apply un person

712-2962

_- :

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS &BUSHES
p
CITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

Sewen Roddog .

Oreo,

Rates...

. WAITRESSES
Flexible hours. Days &

Leave Your Number
Beeper Phone.

zir-

e

DADS
PLUMBING & HEATING

l

?

AMERICANTREE

.

I

-

,-

PLUMBING
& HEATING

FULLTIME

FLJLLTIME

, woshod; Cwpelo olo9nod. SpeoiIicing in kooIdentiI Cleaning.
E,ee Etimeto.
locenod

CALL DAVE.

.5/,ocoon withthwod

..

ON CLASSIFIED ADS

MAINANCE
REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOODBIjGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

cecnce wane

VCR HEAD CLEANING

power

. wevern ro & pu hrflire beak' edded. Low weter pr0009r e
orrecte d.
Stoop
pompe
967-9733

Ile terene e.

-
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.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

, anon

Te0wjions

In

.

oetrt.o:eeo

.

, 0. neio.

.

Complete Training
Guaranteed Income Plan
Full Benefits
e Local Position
e Management Opportunities

* NOW INTERVIEWING

498-9320 ext. 25

GeneraI Utility

5o.lnne,aoclW.nnlnc.r

IOR OUR NEW CAFETERIA

CALL NOWfor appointment and
. receive directions to our new facility!

HOSTESS!
DINING ROOM
Day and Evening Posi-

5515 Nortlteaot River Rd.. Chicago

¿v0W i.ecruiting in.

Opening Soon at

:or::::rp:

&nn.

medicei

Call Phyllis Dewey

tions Available. Flexible
HoursandTopSalary.

Meede Obro Pride

bntween7'e.te..1Oe.n.et

Maxwells

(312) 399-3535

Restaurant/Bar
6415W. Dempster
Morton Grove Ill.

or botwoen lll3B em. - I p.m. et

(312) 714-3081

qenieppocuelWmopiene,f
1

9 66-1130

(312) 774-1 lOO
OHare

(708) 597-4100
Crestwood

(708) 5449800
Westchester

An Eqn.I Oppotn000n Enaployc,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ed
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USE THE BUGLE

CIassi!:ieds

ç::::NBEE8
SCIBC

ß0000

9 6 6-3 9 0 0

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

-RETAIL SALES

WAREHOUSE
HELP

. CASHIER

RNS - LPNS - CNAS

Towel Foetory Otttlet Center

Nilet neoda poopte to
work n their retail otore.

Part Time

in

. Ideal tor atudento Flexible daytmme hourn
Some eveningo & weekendo
Eooellent otarling colmy

Regioter eopermenoe e ploo.

Full TimefPrn-t Tinto hourn
ovomloblo.

Coil

ABT TV
& APPLIANCES

792-1 700
or ttop in at
7311 N. Harlem, Nileo

7315 W. Dempoter, NiIm

between 931-R

E,t,,blithed 1936

r

I

IExperienced
after 90 days.

Fully automatic, 71 passenger bosses
. Paid Training
. RegoI:r Rdoeo
Monthly Bonuses
. Guaront d
mu m

I

i
i

-

MINI BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start at 57-SB per hr. Park your vehicle and otart route from
home.

L

.

Assist in our mailroom by sorting and distributing
interoffice mail. operating postage machine for
outgoing mail and receiving office supplies.
Experience is preferred, but we're willing to train.

T

sss EARN XMAS $$$
SeveralOpeningsFor:

. Reoop5owoto
. Clerks

. Secnettoen
. Mail Room P urnoco ol
. CRI Oporutona
. Teinmarketing
. Typisto
. Light lndontnisl
Top Pay Rotes . Referral B otros- Mach Morel
Be a VIP Tewpornry
toceiae Per,nc000t En,plcyeo Type Bonofito . loclad:ng Pratt Sharing
CALL FOR AN AP001NTMEWI

-

VERY IMPORTANT
PERSONNEL. ltd.
6050 Wect Tooky Anone,,.
Chicagn,lllinoloGgydO

FIJLI.000VICEPEOSONNRLSI'ECIALISIS

CHICAGO 13121 774.7177

GIFT SHOP, foil time, will trait.
Moot ho ableto start right owoy
Coli 345.4430.
CONSTRUCTION

Excellent pay plus paid
holidays.

phatoo. Immediato

Call

WORK. All
o ponings,

nooellont pty. Call 343-4435.

Mrs. Dieden

RESERVATIONIST.

folly

will

train. Good atnrtitn salary.
Pleasucd petnona lity. Call 343-

965-3460
FERGUS NISSAN. INC.

Ad v,no. too requirod.
aonpIndonm mandE.

-

not

Call

(708) 5974100
Crestwood, IL

(708) 5449800
Wesichesfer

(31 2) 774-1100
O'Hare

an

THE JOR LIBRARY

SUBURBS 17001 647-71 07

*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

erfours
individual

nned 3-4 daysPer

. Classified Departmentt'

'

4.

No eoporinnce neces.

I

oppor-

....

:

.

-.-,---,.
.

-800-678-2697

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT J BAR

'

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illincis

AUTOS s HOMES
aeda,ytuie08o,

SELL or BUY
CALL .966-3900

I

.

.

"The
Fingertip
World
of
Classifieds

.

s

has eopanded S is looking for:

.

Mon. thru Fri., 10 am-a p.m - Sat. 10 a m-5:30 p m.

JCPenney
220 Golf MillShoppingCenter. Niles

*+*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4ii
HEALTH CARE

t of clivnts. We are KIMBERLY QUALITY CARE. if yos orejo.
tenostedinoolaao d hace some timo to shone with Ohnm, hoc
we tre intettd in you. A hornenoak ensniust mii bu offered free
uppli0000s to introduce vos do eo,solneo

:

do sacar .Ityaat:rsd ecrr or
w
p'IrrO,,

Por Salo

E

b

bi

MooicgSolc

h

dw

Becaco
part cf caroaw,00. ivy: F& M, a ld,d:rt, rap:dly
nop,ca5ng heallh and iosaiy aid deep di000ant nhaie, o ecian:ro
tdcmendaao growth pet 'aro, . TAj, pro arcosA beneficial for F A M,

848-0962

'

,:bJ

5b

Tb

AI

and lar yas. W ecorreo liv havv part time opportacilido with
eacelleot growth potential ,oailablc io the tallawiog eroso for
ExpEcloscro:
AI

AI

AI

Eaoh ad r oarefally proar ned. bat

d

Immediate Full & Part Time Openmnos
Evenings & Weekonda

for more leformation

CORRECTIONS

b

...-

Wo ana ao Eqoul Oppontonity Employer and age is ne b a,ii,r .
PIensa 000taet Margaret James
th k
fa
.5 P ..

NEWSPAPERS
9 66-3900

ay

:

t
h

t arthocrr sr oocoe5 ti
t ai tise
scone acropied by ihe errar

STOCKERS

CASHIERS

As a rrecshcr et the F & M maw, y aacanrn pend t oteceiae,c oat.
niandietrocgocfocorpanybeceii toiso lading:

.

,

.

l'uv

Part time student photographers

o

t

t'

I. dv

is 19

e

j1i

P

neededforThe Bugle Newspapers

966-3900

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

d

..-

tion by procidivg tap qoality pnofennioval oenoice to t i argovar io.

B UGLE

wii

d.,.

Wounolookingforpeople WhOIikpecpIoasonooithei:rgeot

0.05. 'aSPO.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tsatsday
cl P.M
CorOjo Ado Moet Dc fcc-Paid Io
Advanac:
Baoincos Opporlooily

AIM

.

Day and Night Positions. Eoperience preferred but will

..,,

Cas Place Youn Classified Ado

by Calbog 966.3900 or Conte To
Oar Officr In Percas AL
ll46Shcrmoritoad
Nuca, Illinois
Monday thea Fcidy

O(Fhe taglc's ltorc,ol

merchandise discount.
Flexible morning, afternoon
and evening hours are available ranging
from 15 to 30 hours per week.
Apply in person

I

trainthenghtpoople

:

CLASSIFIED ADS

Silaslian Wanled
Or lIThe Advcrliscr Liveo Oulsidc

Selling Positions are available for reliable
individuals. You can earn extra money from
now until Christmas plus enjoy our liberal

: AN N OU NCI N G :
:

Paulina . Chicago

SALES POSITIONS

.1
1

at

Betweenlam&5pm

.

.

INFORMATION ON

Poryoeals

Apply in person
5115 Brown St. .

2P.M.

a

Misocllanonoy

'

t sides. S140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day, 7 days

° HOSTS + HOSTESSES
a FOOD SERVERS ° COAT CHECK
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

..

.5.

To deliver a national newspaper in the north
5urbs and also Chicagos North & Northwest

I

QicQfl

I

s

967-8010

Betw:en2&4a

t'AI
U .
'a-'.-i--

a

S

Weekends
Experienced Top Pay

PART TIME DRIVERS

-

PART-TIME WRITER

I

.., s

WAITRESS

perweek, early AM. hours. Must have a reliable

¡

.
;k.

t

'

I

THE

am the answer to

Management Opportunities
Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance
. Paid Vacation
Employee Discount
Flexible Hours
For immediate Considération, call Sara,
Mon-Fri. I B a.m.-5 p.m.

'

PartTime

vehicle.

i

966-3900

.'.. CLASSIFIEDS

FULL I PART TIME

8530 Waukegan Rd.

u Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
I for Bugle Newspapers in Niles. I

ZL
CaliJudie

Ecperinced. dependa.

b e waitresses can earn

I

earnings!

We will train.

We offer our winning team:

9829401

I

tn af::: . rI

. Don't miss this

:

Call 966-3900

BARTENDERS
Apply in Person to:
Marianne or Chris

I 3517 W. Dumpatnr, Skokia

s

NEED HELP ?
CALL. . .
966-3900

upto lOOperday.

papers.

sury. We will train
. aggressive self-starter.

:
:.
.

'

-WAITRESSES
HOSTEss

'

The Bugle News.

e

E Xpe lenceci

I

A

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

.

.

No Experience Necessary
Full Training
Guaranteed Income
Unlimited Earning Potential

*4*+*4*4*4*4*+*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

.

343-4430.

.

has full or art t
openingsfor
I
I

.

Interviewing

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

mswnOdO,vndHon.d nl'

,Vw

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERA.
TORS. All phanen. Eooalleot pay.
Immediate
openings.
Call

FULL I PART TIME

WAITRESSES
FUIIOrPaTjme

'

EAST

,,

TELEPHONE
SALES
Part Time
.

of

Management
Opportunities
n NOW

FULL/PARTTIME

7400 N. Oak Park Ave.
Nues, IL 60648

.

tinto, ed

fall

343.4430.

p.m. - 8 p.m. (flexible)
Light typing, cashmering,
switchboard.
Will Train

Please apply in person ot:

.

HELP

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

egon

FULL I PART TIME

GINO5

$$MONEYS$

exi

Income Plan
Full Benefits
. Local Position

Work 20 hours/week in Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

M-F 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.

,,

OFFICE

to

tood

FULL I PART TIME

EARNEXTRA

..
:Mature
..

Complete
Training
Guerenteed

eoperienrenedot amy, eoculleet
ttddedinte oitooinns. Cull

5240 Golf Rd., Skokie

i
J

Mailroom Clerk

. Canhionn
. Word Pn oe0050no

atoning pay. Coli B43-4430.

Monday through Friday.

I

.

PART-TIME

c_,_.

eoperienoene 000nery,

Ideal hours for students.

Line Yourself Up For Fall
se.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
bus drivers may earn 510.80 per

u

WAREHOUSE work fall time,

OFFICE
Time

I

Opportunity
of the 90's!'

HELP WANTED

1

,

...
.

The New

2155
Rd,
NdBhbook. 100062

251-5548

Afternoons - Evenings

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

DEMAS FOODS
414 Linden, Wilmette, IL

EaL0E
rano,, nor

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
.
C9I'tSlfl Ads Must Be Pm-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving SaIe, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

National Sales
Organization

difforontiolo & holiday pny md
colI Anta Moi. (708) 480-6350
BRANDEL CARE CENTER

y9E050

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

FULL I PART TIME

dant.. (Will train). Fall & Part
Tinto Potitiono. 3 Shiftt. Shift

GENERAL

967-8830

CALLUSTODAY!!

GROCERY CLERK
DRIVER
looibl. hoor.. Good o torti,, g

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

deoranso.

. .
ADS
You Can Place Your Classtfied
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL I PART TIME

AI.e P.r.nal Cr Atta,,-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

III)

,00-39OO

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Çome To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

:

I

..

Classifieds

.

FULL I PART TIME

981

THE BUGLE, THURSD

Your Ad Appea!s
In The Following Editions

I

(

: "'

'8 ';b.,

bbnb

then
tOO at

pp a

.

:

.q,i ac ,'t(]ritO.dSi, e t.,,Oii

00w hF&M pl

turi
t1:

pply

p

F &l'raUTRs
Nibs, IL 6tt48

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

U Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746
N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IOur

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THÉ BUGLE

usiness

Classifieds

Skokie
man joins
bank

966-3900
i

REAL ESTATE
.

OUT OF STATE

ACREAGE
FLORIDA - Port Sn. Lucy
LOTS AND ACREAGE - BY
OWNER - On the Atlantic
Ocean. Close Ou the FIa

turnpike, 80 u 125'. 85,50ll/
obo,

ORLANDO FLORIDA AREA
BY OWNER

t..d.nh1'
te::
t,... aed pant.. Count,5 .tmo.1:::;.. fo:
Zoe.d rn.ld'l/uI,e,e'L
n295,nuo.tin7)65s.auin
W08d. .5e.

(708) 318-7147

3 CHALETS, SWISS VILLA

APTS. FOR RENT

Suit dook., POOl. tmet.00,, 5. Low
down p.smour. lute tetaran.
Atoo eSost b..IIfltuI 3 nor. butidteg
505500 Titen Rouk L.k.. to5.tIs.

entonne . NoIre

8u7

Tabla Rock Lake (Mi..nu,it
$25,111 - n52.ses . n77,55s. Auers to

a rooms heated.

DALE MOORE, RaiId.e

(3120 208-3526 nftnr 4.

turnt na-star s Ingot nat-none

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Sheraton executive
named world hotelier
John Kapioltas, chairmuit,
president and chief executive of-

FrankL. Mahan, a Skokie-area
resident hasjoinedBurling Bank firer of The Sheraton Corporaas execnoive vice president and dun, has been named 1989 Corcashier.
The new statedchartered hank is located in the porateHotelierof the World.
The designation by Des
Board of Trade Bnilding in ChiCagos SontOs Loop.
Plaines-basedHotels and RestauPreviously, Molotes served as rants International Magazine is
chairman of the board at Snbnr- considered a major hospitality inbanComputer Serviceand Utility dustey honor,
Rensittaosco Corporation. He also
The awardis presented annualwas vice president of operations ly to the hotel chain executive
atSabscban Bancorp.
who has dune the most lo imPrior to that, he was execntive prove the international hotel invice president and cashier at First dustry and set the highest atanChicago Bank of Monno Prospect
for23 years.

Bank appoints
officer

nies am among the 50 finaliuts for

money is withdrawn from au in-

bOdVJd.B0.
posod. Oria. $1,151. Must nell.
nasI. unn.03s4 botero 7 p.m.)

I will clean your house or

apartment on Saturday.
Pleaue call

Ounce Wotorhod w/uphotuterod
rails, hIe, sheets, spremi. Walnut

fore age 59-1/2, nnless funds are
withdrawn becante of dixability
or to roll tise fonds into another
acc000t.
However, there is

8252809

fooish. $125. 565-7023 nftor 6.

dividoal retirement armant be-

a little

known, and perfectly legal, way
wooed thix rule, suggests Joan C.
LeValley, u tax acca000aut with

(After 6 p.m.l

For Sain
Bnantiful Hnodmndo Afghnoo

marketuhare, employmeetgeneratine, aud leadership in the small
bnsieess cotnmunity.

The eine finalists from the

Northern suburbs ate: Bernard
Food Industries, Inc., Evanston,
Jules F. Bernard, PresideutlCEO;
Coetinentol Electrical Conutruc-

n:

Mey tira Snored H.ort of J,nun

b. ndornd, glurtfted, loved &
preserved throughout the

WANTED TO BUY

whom wnrtd 0mw & forever.
Snornd Hnnrt of Jasus prey for

un. St. Jude worhor nf miraolee, pray for on, St. Jude help
nf the hopnlnnn pray fur un.
S y th'
n nr 9 timen cash

py

r

.

day fur 9 dayn by the eighth
dry, ynsir prayer will he

--

'

'

WANTED
WURLITZERS

JUKELXES
SLOT M5CHtNES

answered..
Pubtioattoo must be promised.

Any Cood5100

985-2742

MM

LOST
Lost - ensntl blank & white fermi.

ilk. 1h. pro',. Send n12.5S
(or Euulx.lu, DannI..

Reward if band. Need. unIto,-

INTERNATIONAL
.
DIAMOND INSTITUTE
Suis. 5150, 1515 S, Plow Grove Rd.

P.l.tlm, IL 85581 esfued.ble

Motivation Media, Inc., Glenview, Frank Stedronsky, Presi-

dent; Pin Dot Products, Inc.,
Niles, Michael Silverman, President; Smart Data, Inc., Lincoln-

wood, M. H. Eftekhari, President; and Zebra Technologies

Shut-Isuene wnre tu Fishy. Lost
jeio)ty of: Glnnelnw Read A
Milwnnkae no ti-Il-as tp.m,t.

tine fer etailnpey. Buy .10k oser
d

'

Call'

.

647.0400 ne 600.0278

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

being mailed.

dividends, or other types of in-

tapes are matched.
The letter asks that an individaal's personal records be checked

go Smile Food Drive for the

'Tnyt for TOE' Progratss. Dona-

505.

Mid-City one of
safest banks in state

porting the North Sisde Real Estute Board's annnul Make Chica-

RE/MAX Alliance is also u
sponsor of the Marine Coepu

tu other Morton Grove park
business, a dedication rrremony
was held Nov, 18 ut Mansfield
Park for the newly installed playgrouudequipmeel there.

Joyce Lipuer ucd Sandy Wir-

zer from Ihr Park Partners, a
groupofreaidentvolneteers helpjog 10 raise funds for park improvements in the village, proseated a $1,072 check lo

Park districk include a jogging
path, an upgraded basketball

Mid-City National Bank of puhlishrd in the October issue of

Chicago, an affiliate of the First
National Bank ofMot-ton Grove,
has been rated One ofthe 100 suIest banks in the U.S.

Mid-City was the only illinois
buukwith usuels of$50 million or
more to qualify for the rating
compiled by Veribanc, a banking
iedustry reseamh and consulting

dons nf new and like-new toys firm.

Veribanc's criteria for a "safe"
urerequested fur needy children.
financial
institution is hased on
Cuntrihntiues can be made dueing the hours listedahuve through equity.lo.assels ration, which indicatos a hunk's ability to absorb
mid-December.
potential luttas The finding were

MonryMagazinn,
"First

National of Morton

Grove Operates under ilse same
sound principles as Mid-City,"
said president Chacles H. Longfeld. "We're proud lo be associaI-

ed with tire safest bank ta 11hnoss.

Mid-City and First National of

Morton Grove are part of MidCitco, Inc., which also inclndes
the Bank of Elmhurst and Umon
Bank & Trnst ofOkiahoma City.
Total asteE of Mid-Citco, Inc.
euceed$775 million,

Notre Dame.,.

theDons the victory.
For Grillo, it was the chance to
vindicate a42 yard ullemptie eegulutiôe play with 17 seconds left.
Fie also had a 32 yard try blockod

Thieves...

players regarding McKenzie
only with information regarding

his leugth of employmeul und
achievements at the library as
summarized at the rndofthis arti-

de.
To be considered valid, the
agreement had Io he signed by
McKenzie befare 3 p.m. lust
Thursday. The agreement indudes the following provisions:
AfterNov. 10, McKenzie will

huvenodulieswilhlheNiles Public Library and will receive no

pay, compeusation or benefits
from the district.

He wilt cooperate with the

board to effect an efficient und
bosinesslike transition in the administration.

McKenzie will retain the nIle
Public Library for six months or

Cuntinned from Pagel

The first half was scoreless,
thee NoIre Dame took u 3-0 lead

with about a minnIe left in Ihe
third quarler when Grillo kicked u
23 yard field goal.
Wheatou tied at 3 in the fourth
quarler.
A welcome home rally wilt be

held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
25 al Ihe Notre Dame
School gymeasmnm.

High

Cnntinn est from Pagel

25, afDes Plaines, noticed ace of
Niles Police gave chase aud rathree occupants of a Ford car re- dioed ahead to Morton Grove. Al
moving tools feam u lock boxon 4:23 p.m. word came back that
Ihn back of an open yellow pick the Ford, carrying Iwo men and u
up truck and putting them into woman, was stopped atDcmpsler
theircar.
Street und the Edens Expressway
Suspicious, Kaschul and Gies- in Marlou Grove. Kuschul and
er attempted puesuis, following Gicscr were brought to the scene
the Ford as the driver slurled to foc identification, hut it proved
head east on Golf, but were do- diffscalt because the two fleeing
lerred by heavy traffic. Frnstratrd men had changed clothes.
so au altempt to get help ou their
A search of the Ford inlerior
cor phone, the pair returned to
necovered
a bag coulaining four
Esilders Square to call police at

4:lJp.m.

Elephant
Clubs...
Continued from Pagel

The Perd occupants, in their
with theft und possessioe of sta-

For further informatton, rail
708/965-5055,

on Oho

rink indicaling whether the risk i
apre or closed. Before the ice co
be used , there must be three con
secutive days ofweother al 15 de
grecs or less followed by at leus
fivedays below 32degrees.

in Chicago. They are charged

lee property und possession of
hypoderusic needles.

Mary Kaschul, wife of Tom,
said her husband aud Dieter are
always helping someone, adding,

"Whenever theyre late, I know
they're doing something."

roplaced due to metal fatigue, was

described by Commisuiooer Car-

ol Panek us

the "cadillac of

In 1970,
Washingtoe - Terrace Park was

purchased.
The park district added u sec-

site the following year eventual-

ly movedice skating out of the

dudled a community survey und

io mission slutensent.

Dosing this time, McKenzie
recommeeded several efforts so
keep the library visible to the
community soch as a quarterly
newsletter, press releases und
staff participation in corneunnoty
events. He aided orgunizatioe uf
the library's Literacy Coalition.

course became un industrial park

grams such as DARE, STAR,

races and smelly sneaker con-

tests in 1983 10 the artistic snow

pool and at Fishermen's Dude
Ranch io unincorporated Des
Plaines. Speed skating in 1965
and oriental cooking in 1979 aI-

tested to the park district's re-

spOesiveness Io nverchanging
recreational needs and interests.
4 Many of the adlivities now ab-

sent from park programs are

available at other facilities such
as Oaktou Community College's
Monuacep program but new adtivilies appear annually.
The Park district dedicaled its
new maintenance garage al Tam
Golf coarse and begun revilalizing all ils playgruouds in 1989.
In 1990, it will make decisious
relative to a new pool al the Roc
Center.
At least one dOntmixxiuuer fa-

surs buildieg an indoor pool,
uatieg the health henefils uf
swimming ta all age groups, and
possibly building a more eucom-

passiog red ceoler facility with
expanded offices, The Park Disreid, rich with 200 acres of prop.
erly, may have lo dig drop into
Its reserves and go lo the tanpay.
er Io order to upgrade its facilitics in Ihe l990's.

a drug education program. A

Snowflake and WAR, indiculed government grant might man-

that the depuetutent's program date a curricula 1h01 15 001 apprObox received a positive responso

from public and privale school
administrators. The Hiles program will supplement school
programs. DARE is u 16-week
intermediate grade coerse ased
by 17 other area departments indludiug Morton Grove, Lincolnwood and Skokie.
Some felt the une week satura-

priale for Hiles' population. Thu
Department is 001 facing widespread drug abuse in the schools
and materials from another pro-

gram mighl not be us relevant
for the village's needs.

The police intend Io keep

PRIDE for as long as it's needed. "This s the first year. We're
guiug to build on this," said Glu-

lion preferable lo a longer pro- vauuelli. "I'm really enthusiastic
gram which migkl conflict with about it."
other educational efforts.

The PRIDE officers will visit
younger classrooms first, getling
to know the children before talk-

party

ltrOdliOu will be tailored far old-

through the 91's provided by Arthar J. and Friends. Enjoy party
favors, unlimiled beer, wine and
set ups, a champagne toast to the

laced by the park district have

Drug program . . . Continued frum Page 2

ing about self-esteem, personal

Dance to the. music of the 30's

estimated

been held both at Ihr Rec Center

Fart of the championship

Holy Name plans
New Year's Eve
constssutsity 10 a New Year's Eve
celebration Sunday, Dec. 31,

an

the years fishing derbies have

Trustees of the Nitos Public Li- chased in 1972 with funds apbrury District today announced proved by a 1961 referendum.
A variety of eveels have been
that all pending mollees concernheld
under the roof of the ice
ing the status of Mr. Duncan J.
risk,
which
was an open oir faMcKenzie, the Library Admixiscility
sutil
1972.
Flea markets,
tratar, have been resolved. Mr.
McKenzie and the Board have baseball card, anliqne shows,
reached a mutually agreeable set- and punt, puss aud kick demonIlementofhis coutrudt, which in- strations have been featured
dudes his resignution...The there. Ballard Sports Complex
Board praised Mr. McKenzie for was also the ssmrner home for
his services to the library dosing miniature gulf aod batting cages,
the past sia years ucd expressed until 1986, when the new 18-

is ta be revised annually, can-

caused

550,000 damage. In 1979, u fire
destroyed portions of the Ballard
Sparts complex.
Notable tournaments spun-

IO developerJ. Emil Anderson.

damage ta the links in flood condilions.
Jooqxil Terrace Fach was pur-

He und the board developed a
five-year tang range plan which

which

Muy decided la sell the coarse

property.
The official press release
reads, in part, "The Board of

lions.

1987. A man and two juveuiles
were arrested for settiug Ihe fire

1975 10 t982. He recalled the
years preceding the 1970 acquititian of the 9-hole, 37-1/2 acre
course, when owner George S.

access codes 10 the campoter waler from the Chicago river bar
drive and system as well us all been pumped on the course to
keys to the library, library safe water the greens doritig
deposil bos.aed signed inventory droughts; Ihn same waterway
of all software and other library causes thousands of dollars of

Under his guidance, the library
completed a building additioo
ucd computerized many opera-

A fire damaged the coudession stand at the eec dealer io

held in connection with the 1987
All Americun Festival,
Other activities have included
bowling, basketball, piog pang,
archery, chess, horseshoes io
1961 und flower arranging. Over

dent belween and 1962 and
1967, was circled again from

One of Tam's ironies is that

McKenzie was employed with
Ihr library since October, 1983.

same yeal.

sdulplure and poster competi0055. A 3K and 10K roce was

the agreement, McKenzie will reInns la the bawd all passwords or

it.5 besl wishes ta him in his futuro
career."

bote mini-course, designed by
SupI. of Recreation Deborah
Nelson was built. The pro shop
al the ice sink opened up the

District un 1971. Stove Chanerski, who was Park Board Poeti-

linked np with the Nues Park

self.

lees of McKenzie,

Page2

ranged from the aromatic moros

Within one day ofadaption of

library or ugainsl the board trastees as does the district and tots-

Continued from

parks and indoors.
"Little Tam Golf Course"

but the Park District eveeloully
purchased the remaining acreage
for $1,300,000. According to
Chanerski, the park district paid
for the coarse io anoual
$100,000 iustultmenls, and the
course has lang since paid for it-

starting at 9 p.m. al Flanagan
Hall, 8301 N. Harlem, Niles.

HosE, George Vroustouris,
Owner of October 5, and Les

uuddnncing ofLana.

Signs will be posted

truck held the carpexler's tools,
including a circular saw, power
drill, power sander, screw gua
audjig law, all ofwhich she valtwenties and early thirties, reside

dude the music of Eddie Shum

und forgnurds utlheriuk. Hocke'
playing will not be allowed.

hypodermic needles, The car

ned at$500,

pool, which must now be

eounced there would be an ic
skating rink al Hager Pack Ihi and pool in 1971 al the SpurIo
winter, The hoard allocated Complex at Ballard Road and
$6,000 into the 1989-90 budge Cumbertaed Avenue. The couto cover maintenance expense struction of an ice rink on the

St. Jobo Brebeuf Holy Nuoto
Society inviles members of the

lelevisionuct,
Browustein, chairrnan ofthn Elephant Clubs of Niles Township,
said the entertainment would in-

handicapped accessible eetrywa
far the fleldhonse.
The park bawd also an

pools" in ils time.

Cuntinned from Pagel
led condocled an evaluation of tion.
McKeneie resulting in a resoluHe shall submit a letlsir of reslion that they had serious can- Ignution 10 the board when he secorns about his continued em- cores alternative employment or
playment.
in six moelhs, whichever cames
According lo the agreement, first.
board members will answer any
He will waive any legal claims
qseries from prospective em- arising aol of employment ut the

fente. Wheaton drove to the in the first half.

and eajled the 22 yarder lo give

wax 5470,000. The Roc Center

McKenzie...

three, but quarterback Jeff
Thorne threw an iecomplele puss
on fourth andgoal.
When theDous took over, they
drove to the five. Grillo came in

4035 W. Main SI., Skukie, ix sep-

real estate office thrungh Dec. 19
dnriug the hours of 8:30 am. and
7:30 p.m., Munday Ilseough Priduy, und 9 to 5 Saturday and Sunday.

Slaackmann has been-on the pack
board since 1987.

and a spare shuttle play apparatus
arc all new equipment al Ihe playground.
Other improvements stated for
Mansfield Parts which should he
completed in the ccxl five to lee
years, according lo (lacy Balling,
administrative manager of the

A series ofupecial letters from Come they have on their tax rethe Internal Revenue Service is turn, that will show up when the

RE/MAX Alliance Reallurs,

items can be dropped off at the

dent of Morton Grove Days.

sers much cooperotion between neighbors and small
bnsinessns io the area who buce
conuibuledtotheprojert
tu addition to the tire swing,
iwoptecm ofclimhing upparalus,
baby and adult swings, a seesaw

outil ho proceres another posi-

collect for the

hnngry and homeless. Donatiuns
nfcnneed and no-perishable food

in Gleuview and Owns Staackmann Automotive, a car repair
shop in Morton Grove. He has
boon on the hoard of directors of
both the Chamber of Commerce
und the Lions Club in Morton
Grove. He was also a past presi-

particIpate and can assist Ihe Park

court, concrete walkways, a ne w
baseball diamond, new deiukin
fountains, an upgraded drainag
system, u drop off zone o

District get the apparatus. She Church Street, new feeding, und
said uhr has

IRS matching
reported income

Corporation, Northbrook, EdwardJ. Kaplan, President/CEO.

cy underthelRS tables.
The letters arr part of u cornOnce age 59-1/2 is reached and putee progrurn that evezy year
distributions have been received matches up financial informa- against the information that was
for at leaut five yeats, the amonnt lion. The letters say that some of
reported lo IRS. If income has
and/or frequency of payouts can the information on a person's bree overlooked, then additional
he changed without iscusring any 1987 tau return does not match
taxes, plus interest and, in some
penalty.
wtlh corresponding information cases, a penalty, will have to be
For answers to your IRA quex- sent lo the tRS.
the IRS said. Ifthe informadons, call yaw accountant or LeWhen banks ned other busi- 1said,
lion
the
tax agency staGed out
Valley at 7081825-3857. She is a ucases uend their customers u letwith
was
in enGr. oc the income
member of the Independent Ac- ter or form showing income
was
reported
elsewhere, arepty is
countants Association of Illinois. earned, auch us interest or divineeded
to
correct
the records.
deeds, acornputer tape ofthat inTole-Tas,
IRS'
automated
system
formation is sent to IRso the inof
prrrecoeded
tax
information,
corne can he verified against the
tax agency's computer tapes can help with replies to these letmade from individual tax retares. 1ers. Call loll-free l-800-554If u person forgets to put interest, 4477 and request tape number

needy

MAKE BILLIONS
WITH DIAMONDS

ehem, tues

Dard International), Nortlsbtook,
Norman Rivkin, Chairman/CEO;

Realtors

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Youaae oak, G.m quality esethetiu
Dlroruode end enrone yoor marker

als will be based on life expectan-

tian Co., Skokie, William WiE,
President/CEO; GenDerm Cor-

consolidalious.
Slauckmauu works in the service department at Couor Dodge

Wiceec laid she thinks it is
wonderfel the community can

Park Furniers are continuieg to

Simply arrange to have the
bastone peryear, os 'life annnnity". The amonul of tise withdraw-

John Kapioltas

ruile money topay for Ihe swing.

uf Adminislralor of the Nues

IRA distribution paid oot in
equal, periodic installments, at
Murs mill 'fl2 Tenete Cohen ET.
Suo runS. 66,000 uris. mt. $2,stu.
Ank tor Miho Jr. 271-olla.

tee elementary school district

Park anniversary...

Continued from Pagel

members ofthe park district stoff,
Io help pay for a newly installed
tripod tire swing. Lipeer laid the

Ridge.

USED CARS

PERSONALS--

e

company foe its sales growth,

offices at 841 Touhy Ave., Park

724-0236

Although he bud no formal

this year's Chicago Area Small poration, Northbeook, Dr. Joel E.
Business Award, sponuored by Bernstein, Chairnsatu/CEO; JohnArthur Andersen's Enterprise son Sc Quinn, Inò., Nites, David
Group and the office uf Entrepre- R. Henkel, ChairmaulCEO; Lanennst Studies at the University sex GloveCompany, Inc., (Saf-Tof tllinois-Chicago.
The award recognizes an area

wins the primary, his fleur hurdle
would be the Nov, 6, 1990 general election.
DemocrutLQuis Lang, currently Ihn state representative of the
First Legislative District, said he
also plans to run in the March20
prinsaty. Lang was appointed to
Ihn position in 1987 after former
Representative Alan Greiman became a judge. Lang was elected

fice now,

Area companies
compete for award
Nine North suburban compa-

registered volees to file. If he

statement prepared, Staackmaun
did say the property lax issue intrigued bins and he wonld like to

YorkCity's Sheraton Centre.

Ms. Popp wiB contiene her

pesally will be incurred when

'\

Kapioltas willTbefetedata ccc-

Chicago.

Accountant gives
IRA advice

\

Chicago's40thWarsi,
Slaacknsanu mustfsle his slatement of candidacy wjth the Stute
Board ofElections in Springfield
between Dec. 11 and Dcc. 18 to
br eligible for the Manch 20 primary, He needs 300 signatures of

lothepostin 1988.
Thirty-four-year-old Staackmann said the timieg is good for
him personally to run for this of-

emoxy in Paris this month and
then again in November at New

Lake Shore National Bank in
enflent responsibilities as banking departmentcoordinator.

H;'

dards of hotel performance.

Catherine Drews Popp, a resident of Morton Grove, has been
appointed Banking Officer at

Savors have been told countloss times that a 10 percént tax

SITUATION
WANTED

e s'

Staackmann. . .

PAGE 4!

safety,

and

camparisous be-

tween saneas types of drugs.
Fifth through eighth grads iner needs, providing more "hard
core", information, according lo
McEneruey.

The officers will visit high
schools soch as Notre Dame
School for Boys last. Io uddition, based on information provided by the administration at
each school, presentations will
differ somewhat from school to
school.
Fatico ChiefRaymoud Giovau-

New Year with hat sandwiches neu notes there are financial advantages lo PRIDE in addition
oftertuidtsighl.
lo its reaching all grades and its
Cost is $l2perpersou.
flexibility. Citing the relatively
Por more information and ad- low forst year price tag of
vance reservations call John Km- $7,500, the chief remarked that
pu 967-9887 or Fred Disch at the department, in this instance,
finds il preferable to solely fand
965-2942,

NORTRAN
Route 210 adds
morning service
NGRTRAN's Roots 210 will
provide additional morning ser.
vice during the weekdays beginning un Monday, Nov. 20. NOR-

TRAN Roule 210 has added a

Norlhbonud trip which will lease
Ilse Western CTA "L" Station at
14 um. and will arrive al Glen-

brook Hospital in Glevoiew at
12 am. Amoug the imperIosI
locations served by Rants 210 are
Kraft, Inc., and Gleeview Naval

Air Station, both in Gleaview,
and the Sears Catalog Ceuter in
Lincolowood,
NORTEAN Roule 210 cuvela

from Glessiew through Niles,
Skokie, and Liucutusi,aod ou its

way to Michigan Ave. ucd the
EusI Loop. The route operates
during the weekdays from 5:50
am. to 7:413 p.m., und on Salutda pl from 6:50 am. lo 6:55 p.m.
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: Lippeit..
, Maintenance

1989

Departiient

in

asset to the Commnoity...why

1981, saying, "He turned the - wouldn't they want him
whole park system around. Our back...why would you take a
stuff is going tobe delighted." chance on someone you don't
Commissioner Bud Skaja noted,

"People came out in droves on his
behalf with letters to the district.
Tom, in my estimation, is the best
candidate,"

After Heinen made the unnouncement early in the regntur
Nov. 21 meeting, Commissioner
Carol Panek asked for an uffirma-

tine vote in which she and CommissionerlimPierski voted"no."

Panek then read a prepared

statement into the record saying
at the beginning ofthe five month
search process taut Jane she was
"ecstatic when so many outstanding qualified candidates apptied."

She went on to say, "after a preitel of time (there wore)

Driver
pleùds...

Continuedlroml'agei

voting

trends which canted me now to
botieve, tm utmost convinced,
the search process was flawed
from the very beginning. We lost
the most qnutified candidates by
bard action." Panek then nosed
what she viewed as a "conflict"
because Lippert's resume tisted
Beusse andHeinen us references.
Pierski did notetaborutn on his
Own rejection of Lipprrt's candi-

know?"
The board wilihave decided on

two key financial issues prior to
Lippes-es assumption of duties.
First, the board will meet Nov, 27

at 5:45 p.m. relative to a nonrefenendom bond issue to finance
a new swimming pool to s'opIace
the aging Ree Center pool,

Panek invited the publie to
give their input as to whether or

nos to replace the 27-year-old
leaky pool with an enclosed one.
"There's been a whole change in

society (sinòe the pool was installed) on recreatian.,.the family
participates together." kleinen estimated replacement costs for the
pool at$2 million.
In addition, the district's Tmth
io Taxation public hearing will he

held Dec. 12. Adoption of the
new increased levy will he discossed Dec 14. Heinen noted she
hos received 600 letters protesting the new assessment.
Park Counsel Gabriel Berrufuto attributed the huee real estate

tax increases to Cook Counsy
rather thon individual hoards.
dacy white at the meeting bot "Some of the boards are being
Nov, 22 said he was opposed be- blamed for raising rones and
cause "there was a pre-conceived
notion before Bitt Hughes was let
go" that Lippert was going to be-

that's noi the situation."

.

19 filed a $20 million unit on he- is proceeding with environmental
halfoftnis Shatin against Iverson tests by Randolph and Assoand Hoffman Enterprises, Limit- elates, an environmental rugied, operators of 5kw Morton neening consultent

In a publie statement, Rajski
House restaurant, 640t Lincoln
Ave., Morton Grove. The suit said, "We intend to comply with
charges that Ivenson, while a pa- all applicable environmenlal
non ut the restaurant, allegedly laws and also to hold Ike respon-

"became intoxicated." lt implicates Hoffman Enterprises becuuse"...by and through its authonieed agents and employees,

weekends io December, During
the tourney, Nitos skating tokens
will
be honored at Park Ridge's
he described as doing "doobte
Gukton
Spurts Complex. Pierski
und triple duty."
announced
a Dec. 28 Winter ice
Panek also expanded on her
Derby
as
well.
"very difficoti decision" io make
Panek delivered thepurk's Sanpxbiic the reasons for her dccita
update wish a Dec. 8 registrasion, Saying, "t Owe it to the peotion
deadline fon the Park's Doc.
ptr in the district to speak out."
16
Santa
Breakfast. Residents
The commissioner exptained
have
until
Dec. 15 to request a
that her reservations about Lipphone
cali
from
Santa On Dro. 21
pert himseif were based on what
or
write
to
receive
a letter from
she believes to be his retative in-

experience compared to other Mr. Claus. The commissioner
also announced the Dec. 20 engcandidates. Noting that Lippen
has been Superintendent of Reereution ix Deerfieid for tess than
one year, Punek said she favored

the other candidates because of
her desino for "a former or current

director or someone with copeetise ura golfcoorse orwish swim-

ming poois...someann to bring
expertise into the districl...tt's

stralion fon Session It of the Pro-

School and Dec. 13 as registration for theLudies Choice trip.

Panek also gave hoard wembers un update on the status nf MNASR's search for a new director

with announcements posted to
five associations and bulletins.
Dick Wild will become inlonim

Panek indicated there were
"who had received
awards io parks and recreation

M-NASR director Jan. t with interviews for im or seven applicanes to be held Jan. 9. M-NASR
expects to hase a new director in
place by mid-February, accord-

nationwide who were overlooked
from the very beginning" by the
board.

additional swings and safely nails

awesome for someone to come in
andnotknow anything."
hopefuls

ing to Punek.

Commissioner Skuja reported

added to Chesterfield Park
Indeed, uccording to Punek, were
and later drew a laugh from the
another candidate had first been
offered she Riles posilion bnl hoard when he combined his golf
turned it down: That vote also Course und vandalismnnports, cawas split but the commissioner tegonizing turf damage by nuecoons Or skunks as vandalism,
contdooireveul the breakdown.
creatures tear np Tam's grass
Punch felt the district wooid The
in search for grubs.
5501 be hurt by Lippen bot thai
The meeting adjourned ut 9: 15
progress would be stowed down p.m.
after the conutnissionees exuntil he learned more, Heioen
pressed
Thanksgiving greetings,
noted board members' right to
dissent, saying "We're not poppets...We'il have to give the man
u chance to work at it...t hope we
can ati say in ayearon two that we
did pick the best mao," Skuju defended the selection process saying members proceeded "with utmosthonesty."
Two enployees at the meeting
concnrrrd with the hoard's choice
with
one explaining that Lippen
is a known commodity "He loves
the people of this town...a good
man" and another sa%in "The

\v eus

thorn to slant looking into ways
lo alleviate the problem," Honrahan assented, adding, "There is
technology to alleviate 99 per-

cent of the odors." Asked if
there have been any costs pro-

jected fur this equipment, Huerahan replied,

associate, Shalin and his wife had
been married ahoulfive months.

State
requests...

lice in mid-September, Wetly

and damages, if any, resulting
.

District 70...

teachers have attended school
hoardmeetings in his snpport.

rooms.

Considering the board's recent

turnbver, Quinn suggested the
hoard is not yet acquainted with
all sise reasons and decumentution to move ahead on the additiun.
"We owe it lo she 3,000 signerS

of our petition and to those who
voted us in ta take a strong look at

this addition and the alterna-

tives," Quinn said. "To march on
with a buildiug plan that we have
questions about would he unfair
to the people." The petition
Quinn referred to was circulated
by the Save Bong Association nod
signed by residents who want the

Board President Miletic said

even though the completion date

Oct. 3, a Cook County grand fon the addition is Set for Septem-

"If we don't have an administraton, we don't need an assistant"
McKeneie Wan terminated an of

e.

staflation at the south entrance,
The south entrance will he
opened to the public as soon as
courtyard repairs are completed
in front of the aren.

Board member Irene Costello
reported the "Friends of the Library" made about $700 in its

7

book sale Nov. 4 und the group is

scheduling another sale from 9
um. to 4 p.m. Friday, Jun. 26 and
Saturday, Jan. 27.
Costello encourages other pa-

health and safety?" The STOP
group so considering a number
of future actions to keep peessure On Wells, including informutionul picketing.
STOP previous met with IIEPA
10 review that agency's estimules

that as much as three and uhnlf
ttmes the legal lissait of eight
pounds per hour of certain on-

BUY,)

\-\

i

The hoard committee will look
into the feasibility, the costs involved and the mechanics of doing a quick demographic study on
student enrollment trends. Erton
und Greisen volunteered to be on
the comosittee.
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the sale was finulizedNov. 3.
A feasibility committee, under

(r:;;

thedirectiouofthe Morton Grove
Park District bound, will examine
the possible uses the park district
could have for Borg School und
the options forpurchasing it. Park

_:c

both sustained damage ta the
driver's side windows. A few
doors away On the same block, an

'89 Pontiac was hit in the rear
doorwindow on the driver's stde.

That same night, police recov-

end'alargecaliburBBftominside
an 'Liucoln Mark VI parked in
front ofa house in the 5800 block
.
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Bound President Dan Stuack-

block of west Posten Street that
night, two of them, an '86 Ford
and an '80 Buick, belonging to
one resident, The owner's wife
said the ears were parked across
the Street from each other, yet

Polaroid

dmt!Iiy b bm
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The Save Bong Association

ogruphic studies bud been done
prior to the school board's dccision to sell the school last April.
The group Was unsuccessful and

í L

MuIlthOuøetPack

&
u,ua,.r,. a

riTi__.ftlauY_..,

Ace

6OutIt

hadhoped Io invalidate the sale of
Bong last month in pan by proving in court no feasibility or dem-

ing lo a 19 year old student In the
6500 block,
Three cars were hit in the 6600

srs

99

;
-

Irons of the libran5, to joie the

.,.ofBmerson Street

97

-1

group.

Continued from Page 3
were struck, one with evidence of bile, was struck on the passenger
four shots being fired from a di- side window. Two windows were
rection away from the Street A damaged in an '88 Nissan belong-

hit. ThePontiac Was steuekon the
driven's side und the van, pufeed
in a driveway, was hiton both the
right side and rear windows, A
Ltncotn Continental, year unknown, was Struck in the 6400
bleck of Palma Lane, au was an
'82 Plymouth, which was shot in
the windshield and dnivefs side
window,
In the 6400 bleck of mess so-ar
man Tenace that sun
cues parked on the street were
datnuged. One, an'O9Hondu, was
htt on. the driven's side rear win-

TOYOU!

leclion unit to cost $1200f) for in-

1k/I G cars. . .

The night of Nov, 12, in the
and John Lartz, Secretary pro- 65110 block of Patana Laue, a '65
Pontiac and an '88 Ford van were
arm.

.

'

ter
Board members conuenled to
purchase an additional theft de-

board...

truck in thednivewas unharmed.

I

she had many duties including

School

board also re-elected the 1908-89
officers to fill the same roles for
the 1989-90 school year. The officers are Marlene Adenman,
president; Gail Stone, vice president; Florence Sulker, secretary;

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS...IT'S OURGIFT

putting out the library's newslet-

mann ännounced she seve9 meinjury indictedWetty on two counts
ber 1991 und theprojectis behind
each ofaggravatedcnimival seno- schedule, he is not convinced the hers ofthe committee last week.
Members ofthe committee are
ai assault, aninedviolence, aggra- school will he fitted and has not
park
district stuff members Gary
vuted unlawful restraint and un- seen any hard farts or data to supBalling,
administrative manager,
lawful restraint.
porthaving the addition built.
and Ken Swun, superintendent of
Bound members agreed to dis- finance, park hund commissioncuss the issue further ut their next ens Andrew Demente und Doug
meeting but could not say wheth- Steinman tust Montan Grove resien they would be prepared to lift dents Jacki Decwikiel, Karen
the stispension ofworkon the ad- Gnhbins andJnne Gordon.
ditionthen.
Continued from Page 3
The committee will meet once
Disi. 70 Superintendent John Or twice a month und will eeport
Board President Marlene Graham said he was comfortable back to the park board monthly
Aderman said Alpen, who Was with theboard's decision.
wsth a progress report. The corn"If I can't justify it (building mitten is notullowed te upend any
chonen from among five highty
qualified candidates, will benefit the addition) to this board, it money without board approval.
the board because ofhis expertise probably shouldn't be done," he Park district attorney Gabriel
in arcounting and his experience said.
Berrafuto said he will provide leas an elementary school board
Graham also said he is not op- gal advice as the group.
member.
posed as a demographic stedy beAfter being presented al its
lu the community, Alpen is ing done. The last tardy done in Oct. 17 hoard meeting with the
also involved with Lincolnwood the mtd-'70s proved inaccurate, Save Bong Association petition
Youth Baseball, Lineolnwood he said. The rate ofdecline in en- with nearly 3,000 nignatenes on it,
Girls Softball, the Liucolnwood rollsuent was actually greater the park district ugreed Io form
Parent Teacher Association and than predicted.
the feasibility committee.
the NOes Township Legislative
Coalition,

At the Nov. 13 meeting, the

..

-

Nov, 10 in a document mude public Wednesday.
- However, Barr told the Bugle

Continued from Page 3

would include eight new class-

PAffE 43

Continued from Page 3

A

was suspended with pay, but subsequentiy assigned to nonteaching duties with full puy untI Open land around Borg School
benefits. Nearly 100 students and preservedforpublic ase.

garde pollutants are released into
4sH

countable for all costs; enpenses

and funeral expenses for the de- Assistant Gayle Barr was tennicessed officer. According io on naled by the board. Rajski said,

emissions..Continuedfrom Page 3

"We don't want to stop due
process. We want lo Stimulate

sihte prior owners strictly Ic-

from this discovery."
Trustees also agreed to the ex...soldor gave liquor to tise defenpenditure
of $2,900 lo install u
dantMyron Iverson..."
fence
along
the sidewalk us part
The suit states"...(it) should
oftheparkiug
lotpnojnct.
have been obvious to she bartendIn
other
business.
the board in.
er and other employees...that
lerviewed
and
hired
Ellen
(Iversou) was becoming extremely intoxicated." The soit also O'Brien as part-time librarian and
asked for a $20,000 judgment Judith Zelten as ehiefofadult seragainst Iverson fon medical, hou- vices.
The position of Administrative
pilai nruiher heutthcare expenses

The proposed levy ordinance

und support from this point on."
Pierski also praised tise staff who

Rajski said the district notified

the Slate Fine Marshal's office,
Shell Oil Co., as well au the sta-

Contin.ed from Page 3
Attorney Albert Hofeld Oct. lion's former owners, The library

Continued from Page 3
is available for inspection on sise
come the neot director, Pierski second noon of the Reo Center ai: woman, read the newspaper and
described Lippets as a "very 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. Former laughed audchattedwith his lawyen, Raymond Garza. Wetly has
bright, aggressive, articutate, Commissioner Vat Engrimann
un
kuowncniminal record. He has
addressed
the
board
at
the
visitors
personable, ambitious, profesportion
of
the
meeting
regarding
taught
in District 207 since 1985,
sional, sincere and very hardinstructing
classes at both Maine
the
question
of
increased
tax
asworking young man...buthe's not
the right man for this job ut this sessments relative to budgets and East und Maine South high
schools in Park Ridge.
time in my opinion." Pierski went the qnaddrenuiol reassessment.
When charged with criminal
Commissioner
Pienski
anon to say "t voted no bot t will
sexual
assault by Park Ridge punoonced
the
Silver
Stick
Hockey
most assuredly support Tom und

give him every chance to sue- Tournament io he held ai ihe
cred. He has my fuit cooperation Sports Complex the fest two

L ibrary bóard. ..

aucir, THURSDAY; NÒYeMOER 23, 1985

eu Teehnloy pmvid:eu effin:eei, suis
opoe5iue. tu,h-rn kemioster vuietoins
desedmwni repe shoe 52WBTU
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Bird Feeder
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FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

U»DO'IT

F We will match uny cnmpoli;ors sale price on any merchandise in stock, copy of od required.

PRIFS (Onn nIII V AT.

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

.

.,r,
tOLL nnn
IVIM5Jfl
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

MORTON GRO E
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.
OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 11-29-89

965-3666
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UNLOCK THE EQUITY

IN YOUR HOME

,

IBLE WAY

TEl.

Finally, here's a way to takeodvantage of the equiy in
youi home and enloy the- TAX BENEFITS without the risi
of rising interest rates or the fear of having to refinance
your mortgage.
First National Bank of Nilespresents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.
. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
I No application fee.
I No annual fee
No points
s
.

.

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
search, recording fees and approisai. loans can range
from$1O,000 to $50,000 for up to 10 years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,

a boat-whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. lt's the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.

-

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Roucci or Larry Callero in our
loan Department.

National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648

NFirst

967-5300

Equal Housing
Lender

Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Finoncjol Corporation

